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SHYAMLALYADAV
KOTWA,SONI&SORAON
(PRAYAGRAJ), FEBRUARY22

“LIKH DEEJIYEGA ki raat mein
saand hank kar fasal bachaate
hain.Savereismaidanmeinaakar
practise karte hain. Fir jakar sote
hain.LekinArmymeinbhartihone
ka sapna liye overage ho jaa rahe

hain (Pleasewrite that at night
we herd bulls to protect our
crops. In themorningwe come
tothisgroundforpractice.Then
wesleep.Dreamingof beingre-
cruited in the Army, we are be-
coming overage),” says Ajay
Maurya, 21, adding that he and
his friends won't vote for “this
government”.
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SINCE 1932

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

HOURSAFTERRussianPresident
VladimirPutinsigneddecreesto
recognise Ukraine's regions of
“Donetsk and Luhansk People's
Republics” as “independent”,
India on Tuesday expressed
“deepconcern”over theescala-
tionof tensionalongtheRussia-
Ukraine border and said it was
“convinced” the issue can only
beresolved throughdiplomatic
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INVASIONHASBEGUN,SAYUS&UK

PutinputsRussiaonwar
footing,backsseparatist
claims ineastUkraine

VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV,
YURASKARMANAU&
AAMERMADHANI
MOSCOW,FEBRUARY22

RUSSIAN LAWMAKERS on
Tuesday authorised President
Vladimir Putin to use military
force outside the country — a
move that could presage a
broader attack onUkraine after
the US said an invasionwas al-
readyunderwaythere.
Several European leaders

said Russian troops rolled into
rebel-held areas in eastern
Ukraine after Putin recognised
their independence. But it was
unclear how large the deploy-

mentwas.
Members of Russia's upper

house, the Federation Council,
voted unanimously to allow
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Hijab freedom
of expression,
not of religion,
can be curbed:
Karnataka AG

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY22

THEWEARINGofhijabsisaright
that falls under freedom of ex-
pression,which is subject to in-
stitutionaldiscipline,andnotun-
der freedom of religion in the
Constitution, the Advocate
GeneralforKarnatakaarguedon
Tuesdayduringahearing in the
High Court on petitions filed by
Muslim girls against the hijab
ban insomecolleges inUdupi.
AdvocateGeneralPrabhuling

Navadgi told a full bench of the
KarnatakaHighCourt,compris-
ingChief JusticeRituRajAwasthi,
JusticeKrishnaDixit and Justice
JMKhazi, thatwearingthehijab
is an optional practice in Islam
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Delhi walks
the tightrope:
Concern, not
condemn

Army recruitment on hold, morning run
in UP villages is hope — and despair
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Ukraine faceoff
Putintousemilitaryforceoutside
thecountry -- effectively formal-
ising aRussianmilitary deploy-
ment to the rebel regions,where
an eight-year conflict has killed
nearly14,000people.
Shortly after, Putin laid out

threeconditions toend thecrisis
that has threatened to plunge
Europeback intowar. Putin said
thecrisiscouldberesolvedifKyiv
recognises Russia's sovereignty
overCrimea,theBlackSeapenin-
sula thatMoscowannexed from
Ukrainein2014,renouncesitsbid
tojoinNATOandpartiallydemili-
tarises.Askedwhetherhehassent
anyRussian troops intoUkraine
andhowfar they couldgo, Putin
responded:“Ihaven'tsaidthatthe
troopswillgothererightnow.”He
addedthat“it'simpossibletofore-
castaspecificpatternofaction—it
will dependona concrete situa-
tion as it takes shape on the
ground”.
Later, the Russian Foreign

Ministry said it has decided to
evacuateRussiandiplomaticper-
sonnelfromUkraine.
With tensions rising and a

broaderconflictlookingevermore
likely, theWhiteHousebeganre-
ferring to the Russian deploy-
mentsintheregionknownasthe
Donbasasan“invasion”.
Forweeks,Western powers

havebeenbracingforthisasRussia
massed an estimated 150,000
troops on three sides of neigh-
bouringUkraine--andpromised
swiftandseveresanctionsifitma-
terialised. The EuropeanUnion
andBritain announcedTuesday
thatsomeofthosemeasureswere
coming -- and more were ex-
pectedfromtheUS,too.
Condemnation fromaround

theworldwas quick. Ukrainian
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy

saidhewould considerbreaking
diplomatic tieswithRussia and
Kyiv recalled its ambassador in
Moscow.AP

Delhi tightrope
dialogue.
Underliningthatthey“cannot

afford to have amilitary escala-
tion”,Indiaalsoasked“allsides”to
“exertgreatereffortstobridgedi-
vergentinterests”.
Initsstrongeststatementsofar

on the situation, India said it has
beenclosely following theevolv-
ing developments relating to
Ukraine,including“alongtheeast-
ernborderofUkraineandthere-
lated announcement by the
Russian Federation” -- and that
“thesedevelopmentshavethepo-
tentialtounderminepeaceandse-
curityoftheregion”.
However, it didnot condemn

Russia's actions anddecision to
send troops to Ukraine.
Significantly,itsstatementdidnot
usethewords“territorialintegrity
andsovereignty”,whichitusually
deploys in the contextof China’s
aggressivebehaviour.
Some Western nations are

likelytoviewthisapproachasone
thatcondonesRussia'saction.But
thisisIndia’sdiplomaticdilemma.
Ithasveryimportantstrategicties
withRussia,andisdependentonit
forcrucialmilitarysupplies--60-
70percentofitsmilitaryhardware
isof Russian-origin. This is a con-
sideration it cannotoverlook, es-
pecially during a tense border
standoffwithChina.
Indiahasalsonotcondemned

Russia’s statementof recognition
of the two separatist regions of
DonetskandLuhansk.WhileIndia
may like toportray itsownstate-
mentasneutral,theWesternbloc,
ledbytheUS,willnotviewthisline
throughasimilarlens.
Speaking at an emergency

meeting of the UN Security
Council onUkraine onMonday
night, India's Permanent
Representative to the UN
Ambassador T S Tirumurti said:
“Wehavebeenclosely following
theevolvingdevelopmentsrelat-
ingtoUkraine,includingdevelop-
mentsalongtheeasternborderof
Ukraine and the related an-
nouncement by the Russian
Federation.”
HedidnotrefertoRussia’sac-

tionsdirectly.However,inwhatis
being interpreted as diplomatic
language advising Russia not to

takestepsthatmight inflamethe
situationfurther,hesaid:“Thees-
calationof tensionalongthebor-
der of Ukrainewith theRussian
Federationisamatterofdeepcon-
cern. These developments have
thepotentialtounderminepeace
andsecurityoftheregion."
Indiacalledfor“restraintonall

sides”andstressedthattheimme-
diatepriority is “de-escalationof
tensions”,takingintoaccountthe
security interests of all countries
andlong-termpeaceandstability
intheregionandbeyond.
TheUNSC emergency open

briefing,calledforbyUkrainefol-
lowing Putin's decision, is the
Council's thirdmeeting in recent
weeksastensionsintheregiones-
calated. Incidentally, theUNSC is
underRussia's Presidency for the
month.
Indiastronglyemphasisedthe

“vital need for all sides” tomain-
taininternationalpeaceandsecu-
rity,andasked“allsides”tointen-
sifydiplomaticeffortstoreachan
amicable solutionat theearliest.
“Weareconvincedthatthis issue
can only be resolved through
diplomaticdialogue.Weneed to
givespacetotherecentinitiatives
undertakenbypartieswhichseek
todiffusetensions,”Tirumurtisaid.
In this context, he saidNew

Delhiwelcomestheintenseefforts
underway, includingthroughthe
Trilateral ContactGroupandun-
dertheNormandyformat.
On thewhole, India's state-

mentunderlines its insistenceon
diplomacy,whichhasbeenartic-
ulatedbytheGovernmentonsev-
eral occasions, including by
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar inMelbourne earlier
thismonth.Atthesametime,ithas
alsopointedoutthatthe“well-be-
ingof Indiannationals isofprior-
ity”. “The safety and security of
civilians areessential.More than
20,000 Indian students andna-
tionals liveandstudy indifferent
parts of Ukraine, including in its
border areas,” Tirumurti said.
Many of these students are en-
rolled in medical colleges in
Ukraine.

Karnataka AG
and, as a consequence, is not an
obligatoryreligiouspractice.
“Itistheirargumentthatitisa

fundamental right underArticle
19 (1) (a) towearadress toexer-
cise the freedomof expression.
Theargumentrunsmutuallyde-

structive and contrary to the
propositionofhijabbeingessen-
tial because if their argument is
accepted, then thosewhodonot
want towear the hijab can also
choose not towear it,” Navadgi
toldthecourt.
“It is either the right to free-

domof religionunderArticle 25
(1) or the right to freedomof ex-
pressionunderArticle19(1)(a).It
cannotbeboth...Ifwomenhavean
optionofwearingthehijab,thenit
isa19(1) (a) rightandnotaright
underArticle25,”hesaid.
“My submission is thatwhat

is optional is not obligatory and
whatisnotobligatoryisnotcom-
pulsoryandwhat isnotcompul-
sory isnot essential. Therefore, it
doesnotfallintherealmofessen-
tial religious practice,” Navadgi
said.
“In our country, there is no

prohibitiononwearingthehijab.
However, the right to freedomof
expressionissubjecttoArticle19
(1)(2),wherethestatecanimpose
reasonable restrictions in the in-
terestofmorality,publicorderand
decency,”hesaid.
TheKarnatakaAG said inhis

arguments that theright towear
hijabasfreedomofexpressionin
colleges issubjecttostateeduca-
tionrulesthatplacereasonablere-
strictions.
“Thewearing of the hijab is

subjecttoinstitutionaldiscipline...
Thereisnorestrictiononwearing
thehijabintheinstitution.There-
striction is only in the classroom
andduring class hours. It is uni-
formlyapplicabletoeveryoneand
noonecanwearanythingbeyond
theuniforms, irrespectiveof reli-
gion and community,” the AG
said.
“InFrance,thereisatotalpro-

hibitionof thehijab inpublic life
but I do not think that anybody
cansaythatthereisnoIslamicre-
ligioninthatcountry.Thisisatest
Iwanttoapply,”heargued.
Justice Dixit intervened to

point out that theConstitutional
system is different in different
countries.“Fromnationtonation,
theextentof libertyandfreedom
maynot be similar to India,” he
said.
Theadvocategeneral alsoar-

guedthat identifyingthehijabas
anessentialreligiouspracticewill
makeitcompulsoryforallMuslim
women towear it,whichwould
be against Constitutionalmoral-
ityandindividualdignity.

“Thelastsubmissionisthatas-
sumingthecourtacceptsallargu-
ments of thepetitioners and as-
suming that everyproposition is
correct,theninthelightofthelaw
laiddownby theSupremeCourt
in the Sabarimala case,would it
be possible today to accept the
principle of hijab on thepoint of
Constitutionalmoralityandindi-
vidualdignity?”Navadgiasked.
“Ultimately, if you see the

claim of the petitioners, it is to
wearaparticularattireandifthey
are coming for adeclaration that
wewant everywomanof apar-
ticular faith towear that, then
woulditnotviolatethedignityof
thepersonwhomweare subju-
gating?According tome, this is
impermissible in this day and
age,”theAGsaid.
“It hits at thepersonal liberty

ofanindividualandthechoiceto
wearwhattheywant,”hesaid.

UP villages
Therearedozensofthemhere

this morning at the Tilak
Intermediate College ground in
Kotwavillage,nearly25kmfrom
Prayagraj, running, exercising,
anything for that elusive Army
“bharti”.
Meanwhile, theywaiton,not

evenapplyingforotherjobs,turn-
ingupatthegroundeverymorn-
ing, touching itssoil totheir fore-
head before starting the day,
hailingeachotherwiththeArmy
greeting“JaiHind”,andonDiwali,
craftingamapofIndiaoutofdiyas
andcoulours.Thescenesplayout

invillageaftervillagehere,morn-
ingandevening.
Anuj Gaur, who belongs to

Kotwavillage,isnow23,“overage
for soldier (general duty)” and
hencetryingforTerritorialArmy.
Claimingnoneofhisfamilymem-
bersorevenneighbourswillvote
for the BJP, an angry Gaur says:
“Politicianshavenoproblemwith
electionrallies.ButArmyrecruit-
ment drives are stopped in the
nameofCovid!”
Mostaspirantsstarttryingout

attheageof17,withthenexteight
yearsorsoaraceagainsttheupper
age limit. Several try forpoliceas
well, thoughArmy is clearly the
first preference formany. Like
Gaur, several are over the21age
limitforsoldier(generalduty)and
seethingagainstthegovernment.
Since2015,recruitmentrallies

canbeorganised in an area only
withpriorregistration.Whilebe-
fore 2019-20, recruitment from
each district was done at least
onceintherecruitingyear,areply
by Defence Minister Rajnath
Singh in the Lok Sabha on
February11thisyearshowedthat
nosuchexercisecouldbeheld in
2020-21duetoCovid.
On Tuesday, for the second

time during the poll campaign,
Rajnath faced angry slogans by
youths askingwhy recruitment
wasonhold.Thefirstincidentwas
inGonda,andTuesday'satBallia.
Theupperagelimitforsoldier

(general duty) – the bulk of the
force–is21years,whereasforsol-
dier(technical)andsoldier(clerk),

it is23.
KushalYadav,26,whomissed

the bus for soldier and is now
preparing for Territorial Army,
whiletrainingothersattheKotwa
ground, says that since 2019
nearly 50 from the area have
droppedoutaftercrossingtheage
of 23. “They left for small jobs in
metroslikeDelhi,Surat,Mumbai.”
DakshTiwari,18,exercisingat

theKotwaground, sayshedoes-
n't really care who comes to
power. “Sarkar chahe jiski ho, raaj
chahe jo bhi kare,mujhe rozgaar
chahiye. Mujhe vardee chahiye
(Whoeverformsthegovernment,
whoeverrulesus,Ineedemploy-
ment. Ineedtheuniform).”
InamangogardeninSonivil-

lage, nearly 3 km away, Ranjit
Kushwaha,23,ispractisingpush-
upswitha tractor tyre.Hehopes
thegovernmentwillopenrecruit-
mentsoonandtake intoaccount
theyearslostduetoCovid,giving
concession to thosewho have
crossedtheagelimit.
Theyhave put all their chips

onanArmy job, Kushwaha says.
“Weignoredourstudiesbecause
of the rigorouspractice forArmy
entry.Ifweareoutfromcompeti-
tion because of delay in recruit-
ment,wewillbeneitherherenor
there.”
Both these villages fall under

the PhulpurAssembly seat. The
sittingMLA is Pravin Patel, for-
merlywiththeBSP,whowonlast
timeonaBJPticket.Hismainop-
ponent isMujtaba Siddiqui, also
an ex-BSP leader, andMLA from

nearbyPratappur.Siddiquiiscon-
testing on a Samajwadi Party
ticket.
Hoperunsevenstrongeratthe

MewalalgroundinSoraon,which
hasbeenseeingyouthscomefor
practice since the '70s and from
whereseveralhavemadeittothe
armed forces. Rajkumar Patel,
fromvillageJadavpur,6kmaway,
is apprehensivehewill cross the
age limit too if recruitmentdoes
not start by November. “I have
beenpractising here since 2017,
everydayforfour-fivehours.”
Their familywill vote for the

cycle(theSP)thistime,Patelsays.
The SoraonAssembly seat is

reserved for SCs and the sitting
MLA isBJP allyApnaDal (S) can-
didate JamunaPrasadSaroj. The
SPnomineeisGeetaPasioftheSP,
whounsuccessfullycontestedthe
sameseatonaBSPticketin2017.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi is scheduled to address a
publicmeeting in Prayagraj on
Thursday,insupportofcandidates
of theBJPand itsallies in thedis-
trict.
AzadYadav, 29,who is at the

groundfromanearbyvillage,says
since2019hehas seen the aver-
agenumber of aspirants drop to
around 50 at a time, from 150.
“The government just doesn't
seemtounderstand,” saysVikas
Yadav. “Recruitmentmay be in
anynumbersbutif itisonaregu-
lar basis, candidates feelmoti-
vatedandoptimistic.”
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22.02.22,PAGE10
IN THE ARTICLE, ‘The Ukraine
dilemma’ (The Editorial Page)
byCRajaMohan, thesub-head-
ing mistakenly reads, “Delhi
can't continue to view Central
Asia throughMoscow’sprism”.
The article discusses Central
Europe, not Central Asia.
Theerror is regretted.
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NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
asked the Delhi government to
respond to a petition challeng-
ing its decision to install CCTV
cameras inside classrooms of
Delhi schools and allow live
streamingof footagebyparents.
The division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeJyoti
Singh listed thepetition filedby
Delhi Parents Association and
Government School Teachers’
Association,throughadvocateJai
Anant Dehadrai, for the next
hearingonMarch30.
Installation of CCTVs inside

classrooms without obtaining
specificconsentfromeitherstu-
dentsortheirparentsandteach-

ers is a “gross and direct viola-
tion” of the fundamental right
to privacy, argues the plea. The
act of live streaming footage
without consent is a further vi-
olationof the right, it adds.
“Inthecompleteabsenceofa

data protection regime or any
other statutory/ regulatory

framework to protect citizens’
data, the twin acts of obtaining
andthenstoringchildren’sdata
on private computer servers is
fraught with danger,” the peti-
tion contends.
The groups of students’ par-

ents and teachers have chal-
lenged the Delhi government’s

decisionof2017inthisregardand
the circulars issued in 2019. The
pleaseeksimmediateremovalof
CCTVsinsideclassroomsandde-
structionof thefootage.
Thepetitionalsoargues that

the fears of petitioners are fur-
ther compounded by the pres-
ent-day reality includingmor-
phing and abuse of footage and
also its possible dissemination
onsocialmediaandtheinternet.
Withregard to teachers, the

petition specifically states that
their interactionswithstudents
will comeunderdirectscrutiny
and“shallnaturallyhaveachill-
ing effect”. “Teachers are also
deeply concerned about the
psychological impact (that)
constantmonitoringshallhave
on the overall development of
school children,” it reads.

Branch Name &
Address Union Bank of India, Sohgi Branch (ECB), Address: G Floor, Opp: Lalu Rabri Dwar, Sohgi-800007

1. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Manoj Kumar Rice Mills Pvt Ltd (Represented
through its Managing Director Shri. Munna Kumar)
Shri. Munna Kumar (Guarantor)
Ms Priya Devi (Guarantor)
Shri. Manoj Kumar(Guarantor)
Ms. Lata Devi(Guarantor)

Amount Due: Rs.3,48,81,026/- (Rupees Three Crore Forty
Eight Lakh Eighty One Thousand and Twenty Six Only) as on
30.04.2021 with further interest and cost.

Property (1): Land admeasuring 8 Katha (25 decimil) with construction situated at Mauza-Jujharpur, Mahal: Shivchak, Survey Thana-Phulwarisharif,
P.S- Gaurichak, Thana No:128, Touzi No: 6398, Khata No: 364, Khesra Survey Plot No:50, Patna in the name of M/s Manoj Kumar Rice Mills.
[Boundaries: North: 12’ wide rasta; South: Vacant Land; East: Niz; West:Niz]. Reserve Price: Rs.1,73,60,000/- (Rupees One Crore Seventy Three
Lakh Sixty Thousand Only), EMD: Rs.17,36,000/- (Rupees Seventeen Lakh Thirty Six Thousand Only).
Property (2): Land admeasuring 2 Katha (6.25 decimil) situated at Mouza: Jujharpur, Mahal: Shivchak, Survey Thana: Phulwarisharif, P.S:
Gaurichak, Thana No:128, Touzi No:6398 , Khata No: 364, Khesra Survey Plot No: 50 (P), Patna in the name of M/s Manoj Kumar Rice Mills Pvt
Ltd. [Boundaries: North: 12’ wide rasta; South: Vacant Land; East: Niz; West: Vacant Land] Reserve Price: Rs.37,50,000/- (Rupees Thirty Seven
Lakh Fifty Thousand Only), EMD: Rs.3,75,000/- (Rupees Three Lakh Seventy Five Thousand Only)
Property (3): Land admeasuring 12 katha (37.50 decimil) with Super Structure situated at Dist: Patna, Mauza: Jhujharpur, Mahal: Shivchak, Survey
Thana: Phulwarisharif, P.S : Gaurichak, Khata No:364, Survey Plot No: 50 (P), P.S: Gaurichak, Thana No:128, Khesra No:50,Touzi:6398, Khata:
364, Khesra Survey Plot No 50 in the name of M/s Manoj Kumar Rice Mills Pvt Ltd. [Boundaries: North 12’ wide rasta; South: Shri.Tek Narayan
Ray; East: Shri Nagina Ray; West: Niz OfficeArea]. Reserve Price: Rs. 3,48,90,300/- (Rupees Three Crore Forty Eight Lakh Ninety Thousand and
Three Hundred Only), EMD: Rs.34,89,030/- (Rupees Thirty Four Lakh Eighty Nine Thousand and Thirty Only)
Branch Name &
Address Union Bank Of India, Hathikhana Branch,Danapur Cant Road, Near Saguna More, Danapur RO, Hathikhana-801503, Patna

2. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

1) Shri. Shivam Rice Mills (Represented through its
Partners Shri. Shivji Prasad and Shri. Abhishek Kumar)
2) Shri. Shivji Prasad (Guarantor)
3) Shri. Abhishek Kumar (Guarantor)

Amount Due: Rs.2,04,31,162.64 (Rupees Two Crore Four Lakh
Thirty One Thousand One Hundred and Sixty Two and Paise Sixty
Four Only) as on 31.05.2021 with further interest and cost.

Property: Rice Mill Land and Building structure situated at Industrial Area Growth Centre, Gidha, Dist: Bhojpur in area admeasuring 46 decimal at
Thana No: 139, Mauja : Gidha, Chak Khata No:278, Chal Plot No:1488, P.S No: Koilwar, District: Bhojpur, Bihar in the name of Shri. Shivji Prasad;
Boundaries (as per deed): North: Dr Smt Vandana Singh & 16’ wide Road; South: Smt Manorama Devi; East: Smt Manorama Devi, West: Anil
Kumar Brahmchari Reserve Price: Rs.2,55,00,000/- (Rupees Two Crore Fifty Five Lakh Only), EMD: Rs.25,50,000/- (Rupees Twenty Five Lakh
Fifty Thousand Only)
Branch Name &
Address Union bank Of India, Patna Main Branch, Abhay Bhawan, Frazer Road, Patna-800001, Bihar

3. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

1)M/s Pratibha Printers and Stationers (Through its Prop:
Mrs Pratibha Prasad)
2) Mrs. Pratibha Prasad
3) Mr. Uma Kant Prasad

Amount due: Rs.1,40,05,767.98 (Rupees One Crore Forty Lakh
Five Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty Seven and Paise Ninety
Eight Only) as on 30.06.2019 with further interest and cost.

Property: All piece and parcel of Land and Building in the name of Mrs. Pratibha Prasad W/o Mr. Uma Kant Prasad admeasuring about 21.50
decimal, being situated at Hajipur Industrial Area, Near Sudha Dairy, Hajipur-844101 Dist: Vaishali at bearing Thana No:115, Khata No.: 175;
Khesra No.: 4573; under Mauza- Dighikala PS: Hajipur; Bihar; [Boundaries: North: Property of Mr. Saryug Singh and Others; South:
Property of Mr. Kailash Rai and Others; East: Hal Diger; West: Plot No: 4576]. Reserve Price: Rs.2,67,96,375.00 (Rupees Two Crore Sixty Seven
Lakh Ninety Six Thousand Three Hundred and Seventy Five Only), EMD: Rs. 26,79,638.00 (Rupees Twenty Six Lakh Seventy Nine Thousand Six
Hundred and Thirty Eight Only)
Branch Name &
Address Union Bank Of India,Doctor’s Colony Branch (EAB), K-109, P C Colony, Hanuman Nager, Kankarbagh-800 020.

4. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Muskan Services,
Proprietor Mr. Kumar Pashupati
Smt Kanchan Singh (Co-Obligant)

Amount Due: Rs.88,74,623.34 (Rupees Eighty eight lakh Seventy
four thousand six hundred and twenty three and paisa thirty four
only ) as on 30.06.2021 with further interest and cost.

Property 1: SHOP NO 1 (area admeasuring 475 sq ft), Ground floor Rang Chand Plaza, Mauza Lohanipur, Present Mohalla Kankarbagh Main
Road, Colony More, P.S Kankarbagh Patna 800020 in the name of Mr Kumar Pashupati. [Boundaries: North: Stair; South: Principal Road; East
Shop no 01; West: Boundary Wall and apartment]. Reserve Price: Rs.64,60,000.00/- (Rupees Sixty Four Lakh Sixty Thousand Only); EMD:
Rs.6,46,000/- (Rupees Six Lakh Forty Six Thousand Only).
Property 2: SHOP NO 2 (area admeasuring 315 sq ft), Ground floor Rang Chand Plaza, Mauza Lohanipur, Present Mohalla Kankarbagh, Main
Road, Colony More, P.S Kankarbagh Patna 800020 in the name of Mr Kumar Pashupati; [Boundaries: North: Stair; South Principal Road; East
Diveway; West Shop no 01]. Reserve Price: Rs. 42,84,000/- (Rupees Forty Two Lakh Eighty Four Thousand Only); EMD: Rs.4,28,400/- (Rupees
Four Lakh Twenty Eight Thousand and Four Hundred Only).
Branch Name &
Address Union Bank Of India, Patna Main Branch, Abhay Bhawan, Frazer Road, Patna -800001

5. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Savitri Furniture (Represented by Prop: Shri.
Chandrika Prasad), Mr. Chandrika Prasad, Mr. Ritesh
Kumar (Guarantor) , Mrs. Savitri Devi (Guarantor)

Amount Due: Rs. 1,58,70,046.36 (Rupee One Crore Fifty Eight
Lakh Seventy Thousand fourty six and paisa thirty six only as on
31/05/2018 with further interest, cost & expenses.

Property (1): Residential Flat in the name of Mrs. Savitri Devi admeasuring about 1065.00 sq. ft. situated at Flat No.: 306/C, 3rd Floor of Sundari
Enclave, Block-B under Mouza-Dhirachak shakardih, Mohalla: Anisabad, Thana: Phulwari, Present Thana-Gardanibagh; bearing Plot No.:
1813,1814 & 1815; Thana No.: 16; Tauzi No.: 5140, Khata No.: 363 & 364; Ward No:10, Holding No: 370A/12 & 370 Dist: Patna. Reserve Price:
Rs. 42,65,000/- (Rupee Fourty Two lakhs and Sixty Five Thousand Only); EMD: Rs.4,26,500/- (Rupees Four Lakhs Twenty Six Thousand and
Five Hundred Only).
Property (2): Land admeasuring an area of 1 Katha together with construction in the name of Mr. Chandrika Prasad situated at Chitkohra Bazar
under Mouza-Dhirachak, Mohalla: Anisabad, P.S.: Gardanibagh; bearing Plot No.: 1904; Ward No.:12; Holding No.: 225A; Tauzi No.: 5318, Circle
No.: 265; Dist: Patna. Reserve Price: Rs 1,04,89,000/- (Rupee One Crore four Lakh and eighty nine thousand only); EMD: Rs 10,48,900/- (Rupees
Ten lakh Fourty eight thousand and nine hundred only).
Branch Name &
Address Union Bank of India, PATNA BORING CANAL ROAD BRANCH, Indira Bhavan, Boring Canal Road, Patna – 800001

6. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Sristhi Feeds Private Limited
Mr. Kamlesh Kumar Kamal (Guarantor)
Mrs Radha Kumari (Guarantor)

Amount Due: Rs.1,02,10,544/- (Rupees One Crore Two Lakh Ten
Thousand Five Hundred Forty Four Only) as on 07.07.2017 with
further interest, cost & expenses.

Property I: Factory Land (Leasehold Rights) and Building at Industrial Growth Centre, Gidha, Plot No. D-15, Survey Plot No. 146(P), 147(P), 209(P),
Khata No. 451,27,185 Thana no.139, at Vill – Gidha, PS – Koilwar, Dist – Bhojpur, measuring 10000 Sq. Ft within the registration sub-district - Arrah
andDistrict - Bhojpur.Reserve Price: Rs.25,00,000/- (RupeesTwenty Five LakhOnly)EMD:Rs.2,50,000/- (RupeesTwo Lakh Fifty ThousandOnly).
Property II: Plant and Machinery installed at the said Premises. Reserve Price: Rs. 7,00,000/- (Rupees Seven Lakh Only) EMD : Rs.70,000/-
(Rupee Seventy Thousand Only.
Branch Name &
Address Union Bank of India Nawada Branch situated Near Old Rajauli Bus Stand, Sharfa Colony, Nonia Tola, Nawada-805110

7. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

Mr. Muneshwar Prasad Sinha (Borrower)
Mrs. Renu Kumari Sinha (Guarantor)

Amount Due: Rs. 26,80,773.80 (Rupees Twenty Six Lacs Eighty
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy Three and Paisa Eighty Only)
as on 30/06/2019 together with further interest thereon.

Property: All that Part and Parcel of Land alongwith Building admeasuring about 4.00 decimal in the name of Mrs. Renu Kumari Sinha, W/o Mr.
Muneshwar Prasad Sinha situated at Professor Colony Line Par Mirzapur, bearing Old Plot No. 460; New Plot No. 185; Old Khata No.: 58; New
Khata No.: 82; Thana No.: 360 in the district of Nawada (Bihar). Butted and Bounded by: In the North:Niz Land; In the South:PCC Road; In the
East: Property of Mahendra Paswan; In the North: Niz Land, Reserve Price: Rs. 63,00,000 (Rupees Sixty Three Lakh Only). EMD: Rs.6,30,000.00
(Rupees Six Lakh Thirty Thousand Only).

Date & Time of E-Auction for aforesaid property:- Date: 10.03.2022; 11:30 am to 01.30 pm
For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please refer to the link provided in https://www.unionbankofindia.co.in/english/TendelViewAllAuction.aspx

For Registration and Login and Bidding Rules visit https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Movable/Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) and Rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described movable/immovable
property mortgaged/ charged to the Secured Creditor, the symbolic/ physical possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of
Union Bank of India (secured creditor), will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” basis on the date mentioned
below, for recovery of dues as mentioned hereunder to Union Bank of India from the below mentioned Borrower(s) & Guarantor(s). The Reserve
Price and the Earnest Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder:

Date: 19.02.2022
Place: Patna

(Sd/-)
Authorised Officer

Regional Office PATNA
Nasheman Bhavan, 1st Floor, Mazharool Haque Path, Frazer Road, Patna

(Contact: 09199949186; 09850649870; 07802003424)

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL - III, DELHI
4TH FLOOR, JEEVANTARABUILDING, PARLIAMENTSTREET, NEWDELHI-110001.
Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to Banks and
Financial Institutions Act. 1993 read with Rule 12 & 13 of the Debts
Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules) 1993).
In the matter of O.A. NO 529/2021
Punjab National Bank ...Applicant

VERSUS
M/S K K ENTERPRISES AND ORS ... .Defendants

To,
D-1 M/S K K Enterprisesd-through Its Prop Mrs. Seema Sharma E-9, Hauz Khas,

New Delhi-110016 Also At: M/S K K Enterprises through Its Prop Mrs. Seema
Sharma D-35, Okhla Industrial Arean Phase-1, Basement, New Delhi-110020

D-2 Mrs Seema Sharma W/O Sh A. R. Sharma E-9, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-
110016 Also At: L-44, 2nd Floor, (Duplex), Lajpat Nagar-II, New Delhi-110024
Also At: D-35, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-1, Basement, New Delhi-110020

D-3 Mr Pritpal Singh S/O Late Sh Karam Singh E-9, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-
110016 Also At: L-44, 2nd Floor, (Duplex), Lajpat Nagar-II, New Delhi-110024
Also At: D-35, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-1, Basement, New Delhi-110020

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case against you and
whereas it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible
to serve you in ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given by advertisement
directing you to make appearance this Tribunal 16.03.2022 at 10.30 A.M.

Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the above mentioned day
before this Tribunal, the case will be heard and decided in your absence.

Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up
through Video Conferencing and purpose: -(i) All the Advocates/Litigants
shall download the "Cisco Webex" application/Software; (ii) "Meeting ID"
and "Password" for the next date of hearing qua cases to be taken by
`Registrar/Recovery Officer-I/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day
prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. "drt.gov.in" under the Public
Notice Head. (iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can contact
the concerned official at Ph. No. 011-23748469.

Given under my hand and seal of the Tribunal son this 15th February of 2022,
By Order of this Tribunal

PIL INHIGHCOURT

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY22

THEFAMILYofa14-year-oldgirl,
whowasgangrapedandkilledby
twomen,hasleftDelhianddoes-
n’t plan to return, acquaintances
said.ShewaskilledatNarelaand
herbodywasdumpedinagunny
bag,whichwas later found at a
plastic capmanufacturing unit
whentheowneropenedit.
While police have arrested a

32-year-oldman in connection
withthecrime,thegirl’sfamilyleft
theirhomeinDelhiandmovedto
Haridwar. Locals said theywill
eventuallygobacktoBihar.
Thegirl’smother,whoworks

at a factory, told themedia, “We
don’t knowmuch... When she
didn’t return in the evening,we
went to the police station. They
said ‘mil jayegi ladki’. She was
missing for a week. We ap-
proachedpolice again, they said

theywerelooking.Wehavebeen
inDelhiforoverthreeyears...Later,
police said theyhad foundher.A
manhadtakenherandlockedher
up...Shewasgaggedandraped...”
Said a neighbour: “We tried

lookingbutcouldn’tfindthegirl.
Policealsocamehere...Thefam-
ily didn’t speakmuch and just
leftafterpolicefoundherbody.”
Police said they received a

missing person’s report on
February 15 and sent several
teams to look for the girl. “On
Saturday, we got a call from a
mancomplainingofafoulsmell
in his manufacturing unit. We
went to the spot and found the
girl’s bodywrapped in a gunny
bag,” saidanofficer.
DCP (Outernorth) Brijendra

Yadav said themanalso alleged
thataworkerwasmissing.“One
oftheaccusedwasarrestedfrom
Sannothvillage,”hesaid,adding
that they are looking for the
other accused.

Chintels Paradiso residents
meet police commissioner

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THEDELHIHighCourt Tuesday
tooknoteof thepresenceofun-
manned barricades on roads in
the national capital and asked
the Delhi Police to place on
recordtheprotocolthattheyfol-
low in relation to setting up of
barricades in the citywhile ini-
tiatingapublicinterestlitigation
on the issue.
Thedivisionbenchof Justice

VipinSanghiandJusticeJasmeet
Singhsoughtstatusreportsfrom
the Commissioner of Delhi
Police, Delhi government, the
Centre, and South MCD and
listed thematter for hearing on
April 13.
“The issue raised by Shri O P

Goyal requires consideration
since the unmanned blockades
ontheroadsprimafacieserveno
purposeanddoindeedcausein-

convenienceandharassmentto
the public at large. Such barri-
cades are also being used to set
upandrunkiosksorparkingve-
hicles,” said thecourt.
The court registered the PIL

on its own on the basis of a let-
terwritteninDecember2021by
Goyal to the Prime Minister.
Goyal is stated to be the presi-
dent of the Delhi Pradeshik
AgarwalSammelan.Intheletter,
heraisedgrievanceswithregard
to the setting up of unmanned
barricadesinKalkaji,Govindpuri
andCRParkpolicestationareas,
sayingthatthesedisruptthefree
flowof traffic andcauseharass-
ment to thepublic.

Thegroupsof students’parentsandteachershave
challengedtheDelhigovernment’sdecisionof2017.Archive

Gurgaon: Police commissioner
Kala Ramachandran Tuesday
morning met residents of
Chintels Paradiso at Sector 109,
where a largeportionof a sixth-
floorapartmenthadcollapsedall
thewaythroughtothefirst floor
earlierthismonth,killingtwo.
Residentshavebeenprotest-

ing for several days demanding
the arrest of the society’s devel-
oper. SonamArora, secretary of
thesociety, saidtheresidentsex-
pressed their concerns on laxity
in police probe. Ramachandran
said, “The investigationwill be
conducted as per scientific and
evidence-basedpolicing.”ENS

Unmanned barricades
serve no purpose, cause
harassment to public: HC

THECITY 3WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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Family of girl raped
and killed in Narela
leaves the capital

‘CCTVs in classroomswithout
consent violate right to privacy’

Thecourtregistered
thePILonitsownbased
onaletterbyamanto
thePrimeMinister

New Delhi
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Manattacks
womanfor
rejectinghim,
killshimself
NewDelhi:A25-year-old
man committed suicide
in Ghaziabad’s Loni after
he allegedly attacked a
womanwith a hammer
for rejectinghismarriage
proposal, said police
Tuesday.DCP(Northeast)
Sanjay Kumar Sain said
thewomanwasattacked
by theman on February
21atMeetNagar.

3menposing
ascopskidnap
student,held
NewDelhi: A 19-year-old
studentwasrescuedafter
he was allegedly kid-
nappedbythreemenwho
posed as police officers
and demandedRs 2 lakh
ransom from his aunt.
Police Tuesday said they
have arrested the trio.
They said they recently
losttheirjobsandwanted
toearnmoney.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,299 15,055
ICU BEDS 4,461 4,352

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
74,656

NOIDA
Feb21 Feb22

Cases 37 61
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 181 179
Deaths 2 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 244
OXYGENSUPPORT 65
VENTILATORSUPPORT 21

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,57,015

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb21 360 706 4 38,136
Feb22 498 411 1 51,793
Total 2,367* 18,28,542 26,106 3,60,76,348
*Total active cases inDelhi

‘Mosque at Markaz
Nizamuddin can be
reopened next month’

Six of gang who ‘shot dead cab
drivers to steal vehicles’ held

Achievements of three
MCDs released in report

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THE CENTRE and Delhi Police
TuesdaytoldtheDelhiHighCourt
that Masjid Bangle Wali at
MarkazNizamuddin can be re-
opened next month, in accor-
dancewithDDMA’sCovidguide-
lines.GrantingtimetotheCentre
andpoliceforfilingastatusreport
in this regard, Justice Mukta
Guptalistedtheapplication,seek-
ing removal of locks from the
mosque, forhearingonMarch4.
Observing that theDDMA’s

Covid guidelines will apply to
MarkazNizamuddin aswell, the
court inNovember2021hador-
deredajointinspectionofthere-
ligiousplace,wherepublic entry
was banned in the aftermath of
TablighiJamaatmemberstesting
positiveforCovidin2020,byDelhi
PoliceandtheDelhiWaqfBoard.
TheWaqfBoard,inanapplica-

tion, told thecourt thata joint in-
spection report hasbeenplaced
beforeitbutthepleaseekingeas-
ing of restrictions at Markaz

Nizamuddin is listed forhearing
onApril21.Seekinghearingofthe
matter before that date and re-
moval of locks, SeniorAdvocate
SanjoyGhose, representing the
WaqfBoard,toldthecourtthatthe
monthof Ramzanbegins some-
wherearoundApril2andShab-e-
BaratisinthemonthofMarch.
“The mosque commonly

known as Masjid BangleWali,
comprisingfourfloorsalongwith
theplaceofablution,wouldbere-
quiredbyworshippers inviewof
theimportanceofprayersduring
Shab-e-Barataswellasduringthe
holymonthof Ramzan,” said the
WaqfBoardinitsapplicationfiled
throughadvocateWajeehShafiq.
Thecounselrepresentingthe

Centre andpolice told the court
thatareasatMarkazNizamuddin
havealreadybeenearmarkedaf-
ter the joint inspection and the
only question remains on how
manypeoplecanbeallowedtogo
andofferprayers.“Thatwouldbe
decided as per DDMA guide-
lines,” he said, adding, however,
thatentrybeallowedonlytothe
mosqueatthisstage.

AsperCovidprotocol,Centre tellsHC

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

AFTERHAVING lost his job to a
pandemic-inducedlay-off,Rahul
(28)isonthelookoutforanother.
The Dwarka resident, who is
hearingimpairedandcommuni-
catesusingsignlanguage,wasat
ajobfairforthedifferentlyabled
on Tuesday. “When I askedmy
managerwhyIwasbeinglaidoff,
he said the company only
neededafewpeopletoworkbe-
causeofCovid,”hesaid.
At the fair, he was helping

Ravi (28), a resident of Palam,

whowas still learning sign lan-
guage, to communicate better.
Ravi,alsohearingimpaired,was
workingasawaiterwhenhelost
his job during the pandemic.
Speakingforbothofthem,Rahul
said, “Wehaveno expectations.
Therehavebeenlotsofproblems
duetoCovid,andwearehoping
we’llbeabletofindanotherjob.”
As many as 22 companies

sought to hire through the job
fair that was hosted by the
SchoolofOpenLearningandor-
ganised by SamarthanamTrust
for the Disabled, a Bengaluru-
basedNGO.Theorganiserswere
expecting around 800 candi-

dates on the day, and received
600 registrations till afternoon.
Around175wereshortlisted.
Thevenuewasbustlingpost

noon,withcandidates liningup
for interviews, fillingout forms,
and discussing salaries.
While some were hunting

for a job for the first time, oth-
ers like Varun Singh (26) were
looking for better opportuni-
ties. Singh, who iswheelchair-
bound, has beenworkingwith
an NGO in Delhi for four years
butwas hoping to land a data-
entry job through the fair. He
gave three interviewsTuesday,
but the locationsofferedtohim

were far away, with no remote
work option, he said.
Madhu Singh, a sign lan-

guage interpreter who was
working at the fair, said: “The
idea is to help candidates earn
for themselves”.
Satish K, who is part of the

team at Samarthanam Trust,
said the companies at the fair
soughtcandidateswithdifferent
qualifications, from class XII to
postgraduate degrees. “The
salariesalsovaryfromRs15,000
per month to Rs 30,000 or Rs
40,000. The companies are
mostlyfromtheITandretailsec-
tors,”hesaid.

The jobfairwashosted
bytheSchoolofOpen
Learning. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

ACHIEVEMENTS OF the three
BJP-ruled municipal corpora-
tions were highlighted in a re-
port released on Tuesday in the
presence of the top leadership.
Prepared by its affiliated think
tank, Public Policy Research
Centre,thereportnotedthatthe
civicbodies, despite facing fund
crunch,havebecomethe“faceof

localgovernance”byaddressing
issuesincludingsanitation,edu-
cation,health,andCovidpreven-
tionandpreparedness.
Seniorleadersincludingunion

ministerMeenakshi Lekhi, state
chief AdeshGupta,MPsParvesh
Sahib Singh, GautamGambhir
were present. “TheMCDs have
been able to serve the people of
Delhi despite theAAP-ledDelhi
government’s failure to transfer
funds with an aim to paralyse
theireffectiveness,”Guptasaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,FEBRUARY22

SIXMEMBERS of an inter-state
gang, who targeted cab drivers
andallegedlymurderedthemto
steal their cabs, have been ar-
rested from Jaipur. Police said
duringpreliminaryquestioning,
theyconfessedtoallegedlymur-
dering three cab drivers in
Gurgaon using a similarmodus

operandi inthepastsixmonths.
Police said the accusedhave

beenidentifiedasVishal,Vinod,
Jeetu, Ravi, Rahul and Rekha.
PolicesaidVishalandRekhaare
fromDelhi and the others hail
fromJaipur.Policesaidtwospe-
cialteamswereformedtoarrest
the accused after a 53-year-old
cabdriverfromDelhiwasfound
murdered at a crossing in
Narsinghpuronthesouthernpe-
ripheral road (SPR) in the

BadshahpurareaSundaynight.
Subhash Boken, spokesper-

son,Gurgaonpolice, said, “With
the help of CCTV footage and
technical surveillance, the ac-
cusedwerearrested fromJaipur
on Tuesday. The kingpin of the
gang is Vishal. The accused said
that they used to book cabs or
take a lift from cab drivers and
thenshootthemdead.Theyused
todisposeofthebodyontheway
anddecampwiththecars.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

TWO YEARS since the
Northeast Delhi riots, the 758
casesregisteredtoprobethevi-
olenceare lingeringon—inves-
tigation in50%of theFIRs isstill
pending and trial has com-
menced only in at least 25% of
the cases where police have
filed chargesheets against the
accused.
In the data submitted to

DelhiHighCourton January27,
police had said chargesheets
havebeenfiledin367casesand
the investigation was pending
in 384. While cancellation has
been filed in three cases, four
FIRswere quashed by theHigh
Court last year. In at least 235
out of the 367 cases where
chargesheets have been filed,
police said the supplementary
investigationremainspending.
Between October 2021 and

January 2022, police had filed
chargesheets in only six cases.
Asmanyas695outof theto-

tal758arebeinginvestigatedby
Northeast Delhi police. Sixty-
two cases were transferred to
the Crime Branch and three
dedicatedSITshavebeensetup
toprobe them.
The Crime Branch has been

probing murder cases con-
nectedtotheriots. Investigation
hasbeencompleted inamajor-
ity of those cases.While inves-
tigation is pending in eight of
thecasesallegingoffenceunder
IPC Section 302 (punishment
formurder), chargesheetshave
been filed in 37.
In the main case alleging

largerconspiracybehindtheri-
ots, chargesheets have been
filedagainstseveralstudentac-
tivists but according to the
SpecialCell, thesupplementary
investigation continues to re-
mainpending in it aswell.
Thepolicestatusreportwas

submitted before the High
Court in a bunch of petitions
connectedtothe2020violence.
The cases in theHighCourt too
have remained in limbo.
After a hiatus of many

monthsandtransfer toadiffer-
ent bench, the High Court last
monthbeganhearingthecases
seeking SIT investigation and
action against various political
leaders for alleged hate
speeches along with action
against police officials for al-
legedly being complicit in the
riots.While thematter is listed
for hearing on Thursday, most
of the prayers in the petitions
have become infructuouswith
time.
According to police data,

only 92 cases before the trial
courtshavereachedthestageof
actual trial where prosecution
evidence is being presented. A
total of 209 cases are at the
stage of ‘argument on charge’.
While accused have been dis-
charged in fivecases, acquittals
have takenplace in four cases.

N O R T H E A S T D E L H I R I O T S : T W O Y E A R S L A T E R

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY22

THESTRUMof theguitarmoved
Fiza(14)totears.Herteachershad
takenagroupofchildrenoutfora
schoolpicnic,andwhensomeone
from the group sang ‘Maa’ from
the film Taare Zameen Par, the
teenagercouldn’tcontrolherself.
Thememories of her father,Md
Muddassar (35), came flooding
back. The last time she sawhim
waswhenhelefthometopayher
schoolfee.Hewasshotdeadasri-
otsbrokeout inNortheastDelhi.
“I was reminded ofmy father; I
misshimalot,”saidFiza.
Two years since 53 people

were killed in violence that
brokeoutonFebruary23,2020,
children of families who lost
members are still coming to
termswith the loss.
Vir Bhan Singh (48), a father

of three,was among thosewho
losthislifeintheviolence.While
two of his childrenmanaged to
complete classXII, his youngest
daughter, Khushi (15), almost
dropped out of school. Singh’s
brotherMukesh said, “Sheused
to sit for online classes but got
fedup—shewasscaredofgoing
back to school andwas getting
anxious as the lockdown lifted.
Everyone in our family, includ-
ingthegrandparents,intervened
and gave her a lot of love. She is
going toschoolnow.”
Whilesomefamiliesaredeal-

ingwith emotional scars, others
areindirefinancialconditions.

Sunita (30),whose husband
PremSingh(27),arickshawpuller,
alsodiedintheviolence,hasbeen
looking after her four daughters
ever since. Twoof them, aged11
and6,studyatalocalgovernment
school. “Mychildrenmissedout
ononlineclassesas Idon’thavea
smartphone. But I got thempri-
vate tuition, spending around
Rs 200. I am looking for a job at
mychildren’sschoolsothat Ican
stayclosetothem,”shesaid.
At Ghaziabad’s Loni, just

acrosstheborderfromNortheast
Delhi, around 300 children,
mostly fromriot-hit families,at-
tend Sunrise Public School,
opened two years ago by IIT-
Delhi research scholar Aasif
Mujtaba.“Weopenedthisschool
keeping inmind that these chil-
drenwill find it extremely diffi-
cult to copewith the trauma of
riots.We planned a ‘Smile cur-

riculum’which involves various
activitieslikeskits,musicevents,
picnicstobringthemoutoftheir
shell.Mostwereunabletointer-
actwith others afterwitnessing
theriotsfirst-hand.Wedon’tyet
haveachildpsychiatristwhocan
helpwiththosechildrenwhoare
inadirecondition,”Mujtabasaid.
Attheschool,Asad(10)iscon-

fidentofdoingwellinanupcom-
ingtest,butfindsitdifficulttostop
hislegfromshakingwhenhein-
teracts with others. His father
Jamaluddin (35)was beaten to
deathbyamobnearhishousein
ShivVihar.Twoyearson,thechild
hasstarted interactingwithoth-
ers—with a little help fromhis
friends. “I likemathsa lot. Idon’t
likeUrdubecauseIfinditdifficult
toread. I likecomingtoschoolas
I have a lot of friends here and
theymakemehappy,”hesaid.
Islamuddin(24),whoteaches

Hindi and social science at the
school, can empathise—he too
had fled his home in Shiv Vihar
duringtheviolence.“Manyofthe
studentscan’tgobacktothesame
schoolssincetheywerehotspots
of violence. It is a badmemory. I
knewthemfrombeforetheriots.
Theywerea joyful lot.Now, they
finditdifficulttoevenspeak.But
theyhaveimprovedontheirown
by talking to each other and are
makingfriendsagain,”hesaid.
Similarly, Mohammad Arsh

(15) fled his homewhen rioters
set it ablaze along with his fa-
ther’s juice shop. Since then,
though, he has made tremen-
dousprogress, evenhelpingout
withCovidreliefduringthelock-
down.“Imadefriendshereover
videogames,”hesaid.
Then again, there aremany

whose life is still turnedupside
down.Naresh Saini (32), a veg-
etablevendor,waskilled infront
ofhisresidenceatBrahmpuri.His
wifeisnowvyingforaDelhigov-
ernmentjobtopayfortheprivate
schoolwhere her two children
aged 10 and 9 study. Saini’s
brotherRajiv(44)said,“Itisanup-
hill struggle to keep those chil-
drenataprivateschool.Oncewe
couldnotpay the school fee and
thechildrenwereremovedfrom
theschoolWhatsAppgroupdur-
ingonlineclasses.”
Poonam (37), wife of head

constableRatanLal(42)whowas
shotdeadbyrioterswhenhewas
onduty,hashadtoleaveDelhias
shewas unable to look after her
three children properly. “Their

studies at a private schoolwere
freeofcost.ButIfounditdifficult
to raisemy children alone and
have shifted to Jaipur. TheDelhi
government promisedme a job
which nevermaterialised. I am
yettogettheRs1crorecompen-
sationannouncedbytheCentre.
IhavecompletedmyMAinthese
last two years and applied for a
jobinRajasthan.Everyoneforgot
usandIhavetoraisemykidswith
thehelpofmyfamily,”shesaid.
Mallika(30)hasnotbeenable

tosendhertwochildren,Khushi
(13) and Rehan (5), to school
since she does not havemoney
to pay for their daily commute.
Her husband,Musharraf (30), a
driver,waskilledonFebruary25,
2020. “I foundmoney in a vest-
making factory and that barely
covers themonthly expenses.
How can I educatemy children
withnomoney?”shesaid.
Such was the financial dis-

tressathomethatZaid(17),who
losthis fatherAqil (40) inthevi-
olence, had to drop out. When
he firstwent back to school, his
teachersplacedhiminaspecial
class, since his learning levels
were inadequatetokeephimin
class IXandhehad tobe taught
class V curriculum. But pres-
suresathomeforcedhimtoopt
for a job instead.Henowworks
as an apprentice in a box-mak-
ing unit, earning Rs 12,000 for
12hoursofwork: “Idomissmy
school. I did not make any
friends,butI likeditthere.There
is no one to look after my fam-
ily, though, so Ihave towork.”

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THEDELHI High Court Tuesday
rappedDelhiPolicefor failingto
probe the death of 23-year-old
Faizan,whowas seen inavideo
lying injured on the ground as
securitypersonnelforcedhimto
singVandeMataramandthena-
tional anthemduring the 2020
riots. Police had lastmonth told
the court that it has identified
andquestionedaheadconstable
in thecase.
“This66-paragraphstatusre-

port is neither here nor there. It
saysnothing,” said JusticeMukta
Guptaafterperusingthestatusre-
portfiledbypolice.Thereportwas
inasealedcoverandshownonly
to the court. On January 11, the
courthadquestionedthedelayin
probingthecaseandsoughtade-
tailedstatusreportontheprobe.
Faizan died in 2020 soon af-

terhis release fromapolice sta-
tionwherehewastakenafterhe
hadbeenallegedlyassaultedby
policemenon66FootaRoadand,
along with four others, was
forced by them to sing the na-
tional anthem—as seen in a vi-
ral video. Hewas released late
evening on February 25, 2020,
fromthepolicestationanddied
atahospitalonFebruary26.
Questioningpoliceonwhythe

reportcannotbesharedwiththe
petitioner,thevictim’smother,the
courtsaidtherewas“hardlyany-

thing”init.Itlistedthecaseforfur-
ther hearing onMarch 15 and
askedpolicetoprovidethestatus
reporttothepetitioner’scounsel,
advocate VrindaGrover, for her
perusalincourtitself.Thepetition
filedbyFaizan’smotherKismatun
prays for a court-monitored SIT
probeintoherson’sdeath.
The court also asked if state-

mentsofsurvivors,whoareseen
in the same video, have been
recordedandif theyhaveidenti-
fiedanypolicepersonnel. It also
askedifanytestidentificationpa-
radehastakenplace inthecase.
“Thesewerefivechildrenwho

wereassaulted.Onehasdied.Four
arestill surviving.Haveyougot it
identifiedfromthem?Inanycase,
policewillstartinvestigationfrom
aneyewitness. It is anoffence of
murder, right? In this case, you
will not take thehelp of eyewit-
ness but youwill investigate all
overtheworld,”saidJusticeGupta.
Whenpolice submitted that

the other victims had said that
theycannot identifyanypolice-
men, the court asked, “Their
statements have been recorded
before the magistrate? Why
don’t you get their statements
recordedbeforethemagistrates
so there is someauthenticity?”
Grover earlier argued that

no investigation had taken
placewithregardto JyotiNagar
police station,where Faizanal-
legedly remained detained on
February 24, hours before his
death at a hospital.

HC raps cops on probe
into death of man made
to sing national anthem

Inmost riot cases, probe still on, trial yet to begin

14-year-oldFiza(right)withherfamily.Shelostherfather,MdMuddassar, intheviolence; (right)AtSunrisePublicSchool inLoni,wherearound300kids,mostlyfromriot-hit families, study.GajendraYadav/AnandMohanJ

758
FIRsregistered

CASESTATUS*
(*Dataasof Jan27)

384
casespending investigation

367
cases inwhichchargesheethasbeenfiled

3
cases inwhichcancellationhasbeenfiled incourt

4
casesquashedbyDelhiHighCourt

Across the divide, children who lost parents
in 2020 violence struggle to move forward

TheschoolwasopenedtwoyearsagobyIIT-Delhi research
scholarAasifMujtaba.AnandMohanJ

600 sign up at job fair for the differently abled
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I Hereby Declare
Uttar Pradesh ElectionWatch andAssociation for
Democratic Reforms (ADR) analysed affidavits of
621 of the 624 candidates in fray for 59 seats in

Phase-IV of theUP polls onWednesday.

HIGHEST

1 CRORE+
CLUB
Aparty-wise
breakdownof
candidateswith
assets

BJP 50(88%)

SP 48(84%)

BSP 44(75%)

Cong 25(48%)

AAP 16(36%)

CANDIDATES
FACING
SERIOUSCASES
SP 22(39%)
Cong 22(38%)
BSP 22(37%)
BJP 17(30%)
AAP 9(20%)

LOWEST

37%
231crorepatis
arecontesting
pollsinthis
phase.TheBJP
hasthehighest
percentageof
crorepatis.The
averageassetsof
theanalysed
candidatesstand
atRs2.46crore

Twocandidatesfacerape
charge;five,murder
charge;and14face
attempttomurdercharge

■ SurendraKumar,
ASP,Bhagwantnagar
ASSETS:`5,000
■ JitendraKumar,
BMP,SarojiniNagar
ASSETS:`11,500
■ VijayKumar,
AAP,Khaga
DECLAREDZEROASSETS

ASP:AazadSamajParty (KanshiRam);BMP:BahujanMuktiParty

■ RajivBakshi,
AAP,LucknowWest
ASSETS:`56cr
■ AnoopKumarGupta,
SP,Maholi
ASSETS:`52cr
■ ShobhitPathak,
BSP,Hardoi
ASSETS:`34cr

SHIVNARAYANRAJPUROHIT

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY22

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh,whileaddressinganelec-
tion rally on February 14 in
ImphalWest,calleduponinsur-
gency groups operating in
Manipur to shun violence and
cometothenegotiatingtable.He
said the Centre is ready to hold
dialoguewiththemtobringlast-
ingpeace to the region.
The defence minister said

Manipur has been pushing for
developmentfromthefrontand
that themenace of insurgency
hadbeenwaning.“Weareready
for dialogue with insurgency
groupsbecausealltheproblems
vexing this region shouldbe re-
solved, be it unemployment,
poverty,amongothers,”hesaid.

Rise of insurgency
Theemergenceofinsurgency

inManipur dates back to 1964
withtheformationoftheUnited
NationalLiberationFront(UNLF),
whichstillremainsoneofthefor-
midablemilitantoutfits.
The rise of separatist insur-

gencyinManipurmainlyattrib-
utedtoperceiveddis-
content over alleged
“forced” merger of
Manipur with the
Unionof Indiaandthe
subsequent delay in
granting it full-
fledged statehood.
WhiletheerstwhileKingdomof
ManipurwasmergedwithIndia
onOctober15,1949,itbecamea
stateonly in1972.
The lateryearssawaslewof

militant outfits being formed,
including the People’s
LiberationArmy(PLA),People’s
Revolutionary Party of
Kangleipak (PREPAK),
Kangleipak Communist Party
(KCP),andKangleiYawolKanna

Lup (KYKL), among others.
Thesevalley-basedoutfitshave
beendemandingan independ-
entManipur.
TheNagamovementinneigh-

bouringNagalandspilledoverinto
Manipur's hill districtswith the

NSCN-IMcontrolling
mostofitwhilepress-
ing for “Nagalim”
(Greater Nagaland),
which is perceived in
thevalleyasa“threat”
toManipur's “territo-
rial integrity”.

In subsequent years,
Manipur had been caught in a
spiralofviolenceasvariousmil-
itant outfits carried out deadly
attacksonsecurity forcesoren-
gaged in factional clashes.
While the hills account for

nine-tenths of Manipur's geo-
graphicalarea, theyaresparsely
populated, with most of the
state’spopulationconcentrated
in the valley. The Meitei com-

munity forms a majority in
Imphal valley, while the sur-
roundinghilldistrictsareinhab-
itedbyNagas andKukis.
In 1980, the Centre declared

theentireManipurasa“disturbed
area”andimposedthecontrover-
sialArmedForcesSpecialPowers
Act(AFSPA)tosuppresstheinsur-
gencymovement,whichremains
inforcetilldate.
Intheearly1990s, theethnic

clashes between Nagas and
Kukisledtotheformationofsev-
eral Kuki insurgent groups,
which have now scaled down
their demand from a separate
KukistatetoaTerritorialCouncil.
The further continuance of

insurgency led to the formation
of smaller outfits like the
ZeliangrongUnitedFront (ZUF),
People’sUnitedLiberationFront
(PULF)andothersplintergroups.

Ceasefire agreement
The NSCN-IM entered a

ceasefire agreement with the
Government of India (GoI) in
1997, even as peace talks be-
tweenthemhavestillbeencon-
tinuing.
Similarly,theKukioutfitsun-

der two umbrella groups, the
Kuki National Organisation
(KNO)andUnitedPeople’sFront
(UPF), also signed the tripartite
Suspension of Operation (SoO)
pactswith theGoIandManipur
onAugust 22, 2008.Of the total
25armedKukigroupsoperating
in the state, 17 are under the
KNO and 8 under the United
Peoples’ Front (UPF). However,
majorvalley-basedmilitantout-
fits (Meitei groups) such as the
UNLF, PLA, KYKL etc. are yet to
come to the negotiating table.
Many of their smaller outfits
have however entered the SoO
agreement with the state gov-
ernment, which has launched
rehabilitation programmes for
suchgroups.
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SHYAMLALYADAV
SIRATHU,FEBRUARY22

FOR KESHAV Prasad Maurya,
Deputy Chief Minister in the
Yogi Adityanath government,
it’s a high-stakes battle in
Sirathu, an Assembly seat in
UttarPradesh'sKaushambidis-
trict where caste equations
have traditionallyheld thekey.
Dominatedby the threePs–

Pasis (Dalits), Patels (Kurmis, an
OBC community) and Pandits
(Brahmins)–Maurya,theparty's
OBC face, knows a win here is
crucial to his political career
notwithstandingtheparty'sper-
formanceintherestof thestate.
With a week to go for the

polls, Maurya told The Indian
Express, "I am the son of this
soil. I have contested and won
from here before. I know the
problemshere. Ihavenodoubt
aboutmy victory. I will win by
a recordmargin."
On the ground, however,

many openly express their an-
noyancewithMaurya's “lack of
accessibility” and cite the fact
that little has been done for the
seatdespitethehighpositionhe
holds in theYogiCabinet.
Sirathu goes to the poll on

February27 in the fifthphaseof
elections.
Abhishek Kumar Pasi, from

BidanpurAmadKarariinSirathu,
says, “Iworked forKeshav ji last
timewhenhewaselected from

here. But I have decided not to
vote for him this time... he did
notdoanything forus.”
At a Patel dominated village

intheconstituency,theownerof
aCommonServiceCentre(CSC),
speaking on the condition that
heandhisvillagewon'tbeiden-
tified, said, “Idon'tknowwhois
goingtovoteforMauryaji.More
than 50 people visit my CSC
everydayandalmostallof them

seem unhappywith him. They
say that as Deputy CM, he did
nothing for thearea.”
Maurya, who hails from

Sirathu, last won from here in
2012,butresignedtheAssembly
seat after hewon the 2014 Lok
Sabha election fromPhulpur. In
2017, when he joined the
Adityanathgovernment,hequit
theLokSabhaandwaselectedto
the legislative council. In 2017,

BJP'sSheetlaPrasaddefeatedSP’s
Vachaspatibyover26,000votes.
This election, he is upagainst

Pallavi Patel of the Apna Dal
(Kamerawadi),whichispartofthe
SP-led alliance. Elder sister of
Unionminister Anupriya Patel,
who is part of the rival factionof
theApnaDal, Pallavi's campaign
has been focused on the Patels,
Muslims and Yadavs. Says Raj
KumarSaroj,Pallavi'selectionof-
fice-incharge, “A fewPasi votes
maygototheBJP,butthemajority
iswithus.Ourvictoryiscertain.”
The Pasis are among the

biggest communities here, esti-
matedtonumberover60,000,fol-
lowedbythePatels,Gautams(an-
other Dalit caste) and the
Maurya-Kushwahas.Amongoth-

ers, theBrahminsandtheYadavs
alsonumberaround20,000each.
Sources say thatdespite fac-

ing a seemingly tough battle,
Maurya may have played his
cards right in Sirathu, tactfully
ensuringthatthealliancecandi-
dates inneighbouring seats tick
the right casteboxes.
InneighbouringChail, forin-

stance, the BJP replaced sitting
MLA Sanjay Gupta with
Nagendra Pratap Singh Patel, a
SPleaderwhoisnowintheApna
Dal(S),aBJPally.BJPsourcessay
it'spartofastrategytokeepPatel
(Kurmi)voters inthe largerarea
connected to the BJP and its al-
lies, thus benefiting Maurya.
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UTTARPRADESH: ROUND4 Key contests:
■RajeshwarSinghvsAbhishek
Mishra(SarojiniNagar)
■AditiSinghvsManish
Chauhan(Raebareli)
■NitinAgarwalvsAnilVerma
(Hardoi)
■YogeshVermavsUtkarsh
Verma(Lakhimpur)
■ JaiDevivsSonuKannaujia
(Malihabad)

Prominent candidates:
RajeshwarSingh (BJP),BrajeshPathak
(BJP),AditiSingh (BJP),AshutoshTandon
Gopal (BJP),AbhishekMishra (SP)

624
candidates

2.13cr
voters

■BJP ■SP ■BSP ■Congress
■ApnalDal(Sonelal)
■PeacePartyof India(PECP)

Runners-up:
SP29seats,
BSP16,
Congress9,
BJP5

50

39
4 12

3 1

4
2
2
1

2017 2012

59
seats
in fray

HARIKISHANSHARMA
BANDA,FEBRUARY22

HIS HOME constituency
Tindwari in Uttar Pradesh’s
Bandadistrictgoestothepollsin
the fourthphaseonWednesday
but Rati Ram, a farmer from the
villageof Jari, isnotsureifhewill
betheretocasthisvote.
TheIndianExpresscaughtup

withRatiRamandotherfarmers
onSundayoutside apaddypro-
curement centre of the Food
Corporation of India (FCI) at
Vishisht Mandi Sthal on the
Banda-Mahoba road. By then,
theyhadbeenwaitingforseveral
dayswith19 tractor-trolleys full
of cropstosell.
Standing beside his paddy-

laden trolley, Rati Ram said,
“Hamare paas 90-95 quintal
dhaan tha. Ab yahan liye pade
hain…(I had about 90-95 quin-
talsofpaddy.Ihavebroughtitfor
salehere).”
Headded,“Koiyahankapra-

bandhak ya adhikari koi
vyavastha nahin hai jo yahan
dekhe ki kisanmar raha hai ki ji
rahahai.Aajmujhetrolleykhade
kiyeterhwandinhai. (Thereisno
systeminplaceoranymanager
who can see what farmers are
going through).”
Among the others in a simi-

lar predicamentwasHanuman
Prasad from the district’s
Tindwara village. “Teen din ho
gaye yahan aaye. (It has been
threedayssinceIcamehere),”he
told The Indian Express, adding
that he too was not sure if his
cropwould be procured before
electionday.
Thequandarythatthefarm-

ersarefacinghasbecomeatalk-

ing point in the district that is
located in the parched
Bundelkhand region.
Bundelkhand receives average
annual rainfall between 78.66
to 94.55 cm. This is less than
ideal for a water-guzzling crop
like paddy that requires 100-
200 cm of rain. While canal ir-
rigation is available at some
places, at many places farmers
draw groundwater from a
depthof 100 to125 feet.
However, more than losing

out on a chance to exercise
their franchise, the farmersThe
Indian Express spoke to said
they were worried about not
beingable to sell their cropbe-
fore the procurement season
concludes on February 28. The
process began on November 1
but several farmers are still
struggling tosell theirproduce.
Most farmers choose to sell

their crop at procurement cen-
tresratherthantheopenmarket
sincethecentresbuytheircrops
athigherrates.Theprocurement
centres, which deal with only

registered farmers, provide a
minimumsupportprice(MSP)of
Rs1,940perquintalforcommon
paddy and Rs 1,960 per quintal
for grade “A” paddy. Though
farmersvisitingthecentresbear
a cost of Rs 20 per quintal to get
thepaddycleanedandunloaded,
theystillendedupmakingmore
money as the prevailing rate in
the openmarketwas Rs 1,200-
1,300perquintal, saidRatiRam.
He also alleged irregulari-

ties in the paddy procurement
process, saying people with
“political connections” were
given preference.
Questioning the BJP govern-

ment’s promise of doubling
farmers’Incomebythisyear,Rati
Ram said while the MSP had
been increased Rs 10-20 per
quintal, fuel priceshad skyrock-
eted. Their problems have also
beencompoundedbyastraycat-
tlemenace and the unavailabil-
ityof fertilisers.
Banda District Cooperative

Bank (DCB) chairman Badri
Vishal Tripathi acknowledged

that delays in paddy procure-
mentwas abig issue, but added
thatlikefarmershisbanktoowas
facingchallenges.
“There are several procure-

mentcentreswherefarmersare
still waiting to sell their paddy.
About30percentpaddyfarmers
havenotyetbeenabletoselltheir
crop,”Tripathisaid.
HetoldTheIndianExpressthat

DCB,Banda,hadprocured55,000
tonnes of paddy from farmers
duringthecurrentkharifmarket-
ing season. This has to be deliv-
ered to ricemills but themills,
Tripathi alleged, delay the trans-
portoftheprocuredquantity.The
weight of the paddy reduces in
storageand itbecomesa liability
forcooperatives,headded.
District Food Marketing

Officer CP Pandey said of the 64
procurement centres in the dis-
trict, 26were functionalatpres-
ent. Each of these can procure a
maximumof200quintalsaday.
Asked why farmers were

waitingfordaystoselltheircrop,
Pandey said, “Wehave not seen
such kind of pressure on paddy
procurement in districts except
Banda inFebruary.”
The official denied allega-

tions of irregularities in pro-
curement.Hesaidanestimated
22 to24 lakhquintals of paddy
wasgrowninBandaduring the
kharif season,andsofar,12,000
to 13,000 farmers had sold
their crop.Pandeyclaimedthat
the procurement process
would be expedited after
February 24 and crops would
be procured from all the regis-
tered farmersby theendof the
month.
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BUNDELKHAND

In parched region, paddy farmers’
plight: Longwait to sell their crop

PaddyfarmerRatiRamhasbeenwaitingoutsidea
procurementcentre inUttarPradesh’sBandadistrict for
close totwoweeks.Anofficial saysabout30%of farmers
havenotbeenable tosell theircropyet.HarikishanSharma

How big is insurgency threat in Manipur?

Ballotin
Youths disrupt Rajnath’s speech
Ballia: Some youths here disrupted the election speech of
DefenceMinister Rajnath Singh over the issue of Army re-
cruitmentandamanwasdetainedafterheraisedasloganin
favourof opposition leaderAkhileshYadavduring therally.
Theministerwas addressing the rally at Banshi Bazarwhen
theyouthsdisruptedhisspeechandclaimedthatrecruitment
intheArmyisonholdforthreeyearsnow.Toit,Rajnathreplied
that theprocess isunderway.
Whentheydidnotrelent,Rajnathtoldthemthat things turn
wrongwhenpolitics isbrought in(Netagiri sebaatbigad jaati
hai). "I have full understanding of the problem. Due to the
Covidpandemic, thisproblemcroppedup.This is forthefirst
timeweare facing suchapandemic. Entireworld is appreci-
ating India for thewayNarendraModiworked in this situa-
tion,"hesaid.Later,whenhisaddresswasabouttoend,aman
raisedaslogan"Garibonkamasiha,AkhileshYadavzindabad”.
WhensomeBJPworkersheadedtowardstheman,Singh,from
thedais, told themto leavehim. —PTI

Poll panel
lifts curbs
on rallies &
roadshows
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THEELECTIONCommissionon
Tuesdaylifted itsrestrictionson
rallies and roadshows that
were imposed to curb the
spread of Covid19. The com-
mission had earlier allowed
50%attendance inaseriesof re-
laxations announced earlier
thismonth.
“Today, the Election

Commissiontookaperiodic re-
view of the status of COVID in
thecountryandspecially in the
poll bound States. As per up-
dated information received
from the Union Health
Secretary, theCOVIDcaseshave
already declined significantly
(3.47 Lakh on 21st January,
2022 to just about 13.4 thou-
sand as on today) and have
come to aminimal level in the
country,” the commission said
in a statement.
“Even in the reportedcases,

themaximumnumberof cases
are fromnon-poll goingStates.
Specially inthePollgoingStates
of Uttar Pradesh andManipur,
total number of cases which
weremore than16.7 thousand
at peak on 22nd January, 2022
have come down to just about
500 cases on 22nd February,
2022,” it added.
The EC allowed political

parties/candidates toholdtheir
meetings and rallies subject to
SDMA regulations lifting its
earlier restrictionof usingonly
50 percent capacity.
LastweektheEChadallowed

political parties and candidates
to campaignbetween6amand
10 pmwith Covid-19 norms in
place. It had earlier thismonth
also reiterated that the ban on
physical rallies and roadshows
willcontinuetoremainineffect
inpoll-boundstatesbutgranted
more relaxation for physical
publicmeetings in indoor halls
andoutdoormeetings.
Citing the rise in Covid

cases, the poll panel had im-
posedabanonphysical rallies,
roadshows and padayatras
(foot marches) when it an-
nounced the poll schedule for
Uttar Pradesh, Uttarakhand,
Goa, Punjab and Manipur on
January 8. Since then, the EC
had been reviewing the pan-
demic situation periodically
andallowingsomerelaxations.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY22

WITHOUTMENTIONINGtheon-
going Russia-Ukraine conflict,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
whileaddressinganelectionrally
in Uttar Pradesh's Bahraich
Tuesday, said theworld is in tur-
moil and that India needs to be
strongernot just for itself but for
theentirehumanity.“Toughtimes
needtoughleaders,”hesaid.
Keeping his guns trained on

the Samajwadi Party (SP) on the
terror issue, Modi accused the
previousSPgovernmentofmak-
ing attempts towithdraw cases
against those involved in terror
attacksinUP.ThePMalsocharged
that theSPdispensationwasnot
infavourofprosecutingterrorists
andbanningterroroutfits.
“Isimitti nedekhahai ki kaise

pariwarwadiyonneatankihumla
karnewalonparapnapyarumera
hai…Jin logon par UP mein ek
nahi kayi kayi bomb dhamakon
ka aroop tha, yeh log un
atankwadiyonkojailserihakarne
par pakka nirnaya karke baidhe
the…Sajiskarrahethey…Yehun-
par mukaddma nahi chalana
chahte the (This soil has seen
howPariwarwadishadgivenall
their love to those indulging in
terror attacks. Thosewhowere
accusedof serial bombblasts in
UP, thesepeoplehaddecided to
release such terrorists from the
jail.. theywereconspiring...They
did not want to prosecute
them),” thePMsaid.
“Samajwadi sarkar atanki

sangathanon par pratibhandha
lagane tak ke khilaf thi…Isliye
mainkehtahun..Jologdeshkinahi
sochsakte..Deshkisurkashakotak
par rakhte hai woh UP ka kabhi
bhalanahikarsakte. (Samajwadi
government was even against
ban on terror
organisations...That iswhy I say
that suchpeople,who can even
keepcountry’ssecurityatstake,
can never work for UP's wel-
fare),”Modi claimed.
Heagainrakeduptheverdict

of an Ahmedabad court giving
capital punishment to 38 con-
victsinthe2008Ahmedabadse-
rial blasts case to hit out at the
Opposition, especially theSP.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModigreetssupportersduringan
electioncampaignrally for theManipurAssemblyelections,
in ImphalonTuesday.PTI

Manipur’s next 25 yrs will
be decided in this poll: PM
JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY22

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
on Tuesday said the coming
Assembly electionswill deter-
mine the next 25 years of
Manipur. “The foundation of
peace and stabil-
ity in the last five
years must be
madepermanent
by giving an ab-
solute majority to the BJP in
Manipur,”hesaid.
Modiwasaddressinganelec-

tion rally at Luwangshangbam,
which ispartof ChiefMinisterN.
BirenSingh’s seat, in ImphalEast
district.Manipurgoestothepolls
onFebruary28andMarch5.
“ThepeopleofManipurhave

experiencedthegoodgovernance
andgoodintentionsofBJP,which
provided relief frombandhs and
blockadesthatthestatewitnessed

duringthepreviousCongressgov-
ernments,”saidModi.
ThePMhitoutattheCongress

saying “it never understood the
feelingsandsufferingsofthepeo-
pleoftheNortheast”,and“created
achasmbetweenthepeoplefrom
hillsandvalleysforpoliticalgains”.
He said the NDA govern-

ment consid-
ered the
Northeast as
the growth
engine of the

country and its welfare was
BJP’s priority. “Seven out of 10
peoplearenowgettingtheben-
efit of free ration. This became
possible after our government
rectifiedtheirregularities inthe
rice-distribution system.”
Modi blamed previous gov-

ernments for not working for
women. “The BJP government
provided free gas connections
and 3 lakh households are now
gettingtapwater,” thePMsaid.
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2017
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Anger high, Dy CM Keshav Maurya counts on caste math

Modi brings Ukraine into
poll campaign, repeats
claim of terror & SP link
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ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, FEBRUARY22

THEDMK-ledbyChiefMinisterM
KStalin onTuesday registered a
thumpingvictoryintheurbanlo-
calbodyelections,winningall21
city corporations and128out of
the 138municipalities in Tamil
Nadu.Thepartyalsowon400out
of489townpanchayats.
According to the results of

the elections, whichwere held
onSaturday,notonlydidtherul-
ing party retain its traditional
strongholds, itrecordedimpres-
sivewins in several bastions of
the opposition AIADMK in
WesternTamilNadu.
While results for some seats

werestill awaited, theDMKwon
925out of total 1,374 city corpo-
ration seats, 2,360 out of 3,843
municipality seatsand4,388out
of7,621townpanchayatseats.
The AIADMK won 161 city

corporationseatsand638munic-
ipality seats. It alsowon15 town
panchayats(1,206seats).
After the victory, Stalin in a

speechurgedhiscadrestoremain
humble. “I have said this earlier
too...Whenpeoplegiftusmassive
victories, our work after that
shouldbesuchthatthosewhodid
not vote for us should regret for
notvotingforus.Iassumethatthe
same has happened nowwith

theseresults,”hesaid.
“Even the Kongu region has

beencaptured,”Stalinsaid,refer-
ring to the impressive perform-
anceinWesternTamilNadu.
Addressingreporterslater,he

saidthecreditforthevictorygoes
to theDMK-led secular alliance.
“In the recentpast,wehavehad
pollvictoriesinLokSabha(2019),
Assembly (2021) and rural local
body polls (2019 and 2021). I
wishtosaythatthesupportofal-

liancepartnersplayedakeyrole
here,”hesaid.
“The increased representa-

tionofwomencandidatesinthis
electionmeans these results are
arealrevolutionofDravidianpo-
litical ideals,” Stalin said, adding
that his party should celebrate
thevictorypeacefully.
While the DMK's alliance,

backedbyLeft,Dalit andminor-
ity parties, helped in the elec-
tions, the Stalin government’s

impressive beginning and
schemes within the first nine
months of rule are also being
seen as reasons for the party's
impressiveperformance.
FortheAIADMK,theinternal

crisisaswellascamaraderiewith
the BJP, whichmay have alien-
ated its secular, minority vote
base, could have been possible
factors.UnliketheDMK,AIADMK
alsolosttheirallies,suchasPMK
andBJP,whichcontestedalone.
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GOVT&POLITICS6
DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LOOKING UP, FINALLY
SENIORCONGRESSleaderRahulGandhiisfinallysettotravel
toUttarPradeshforcampaigning.Hisabsencefromthecam-
paign for the first four phases of the election had surprised
many in the party. Rahul traveled to Goa, Manipur and
UttarakhandandmadeseveraltripstoPunjabbutstayedaway
fromUttar Pradesh so far. He traveled to Varanasi lastweek
butthatwasmainlytopayobeisanceatGuruRavidastemple
with aneyeonPunjab. In thenext coupleof days, he is set to
travel toPrayagrajandAmethi,hisoldLokSabhaseat.

ADDITIONAL CHARGE
PROFDINESHSaklani,thenewlyappointeddirectorofNational
CouncilofEducationalResearchandTraining(NCERT),willalso
be the chairpersonof National Council for Teacher Education
(NCTE)forthetimebeing.TheNCTEchairperson'spostwasbe-
ing held byOdisha cadre IAS officerManoj Ahuja,who has
moved toDepartment of Agriculture and FarmersWelfare.
AhujawasalsosteeringtheCBSEasitschairperson,apostnow
beinghandledasanadditionalchargebyVineetJoshi,Additional
SecretaryinMinistryofEducation.

JAISHANKARTARGETSCHINA

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

UNDERLINING THAT "greater
powerandstrongercapabilities"
shouldleadto"responsibilityand
restraint", External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarsaidinParis
on Tuesday that thismeans "re-
spect for international law" and
"territorial integrity and sover-
eignty", in comments seen tobe
directed at China for the aggres-
sive behaviour along the India-
Chinaborder.
WhilehedidnotnameChina,

Jaishankar also said thismeans
"economicsfreeofcoercion"and
"politics free from the threat or
the use of force", "observing
globalnormsandpractices",and
"refraining frommaking claims
on the global commons" -- all
obliquereferences toChina'sag-
gression in India's neighbour-
hood, South China Sea, Taiwan
andagainstAustralia.
Addressing the European

Union Ministerial Forum on
Indo-Pacific in Paris, Jaishankar
toldthe27-nationgroupingthat
it is important to deal with the
challenges in the region collec-
tively, saying they could extend
to Europe as "distance is no in-
sulation". The opening session
was attended by his counter-
parts from France, Japan,
Cambodiaand Indonesia.
This is the third time in the

last tendays that Jaishankarhas
spokenoutagainstChinaonfor-
eign soil -- he is usually very
diplomatic in his choice of
words,especiallyonChina,more
sowhile speakingabroad.

It is in linewithhis sharp re-
marks in Australia on February
12, where, with Australian
ForeignMinisterMarise Payne
byhisside, Jaishankarslammed
China for "disregarding" the
"writtenagreements"withIndia
onnotmassingtroopsatthebor-
der and said it is "an issue of le-
gitimate concern for the entire
international community". On
February19,againwithoutnam-
ing China, Jaishankar criticised
Beijingoverdebt-trapdiplomacy
and cautioned countries in the
neighbourhood against falling
into that trap andmaking "in-
formeddecisions".
On Tuesday, Jaishankar said

thehostingoftheforumatatime
Europewasgrapplingwithaseri-
ouscrisis(inUkraine)reflectedthe
importance theEuropeanUnion
attachestoitsengagementinthe
Indo-Pacific region. He said the
Indo-Pacificisatthe"heart"ofthe
multipolarity and "rebalancing"
that characterises contemporary
changes,addingthatengagement
ofFranceandtheEUintheregion
wouldbenefit it.
"Butitisessentialthatgreater

power and stronger capabilities
leadtoresponsibilityandrestraint.
Thismeans,aboveall, respect for
international law; territorial in-
tegrity and sovereignty," he said.
"Itmeanseconomicsfreeofcoer-
cion and politics free from the
threatortheuseofforce.Itmeans
observingglobalnormsandprac-
tices.Andrefrainingfrommaking
claimson theglobal commons,"
Jaishankarsaid.TheEUMinisterial
ForumonIndo-Pacificwasorgan-
ised by France in its capacity as
chairof thecouncilof theUnion.

‘Greater power
should lead to
restraint, respect
for sovereignty’

Ministerof ExternalAffairsS Jaishankar (centre)with
FrenchForeignMinister Jean-YvesLeDrian(left)andHigh
Representativeof theEuropeanUnionforForeignAffairs
andSecurityPolicy JosepBorrell inParis, France.Reuters

Centre bans apps, social media accounts
of ‘Punjab Politics TV’, cites SFJ link
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THE UNION Ministry of
InformationandBroadcastinghas
banned the "digital media re-
sources"of"foreign-basedPunjab
PoliticsTV",which,itsaid,islinked
totheproscribedSikhsforJustice
(SFJ)outfit.
In a statement issued on

Tuesday, the I&Bministry said it
has "ordered blocking of apps,
website, and social media ac-
counts of foreign-based 'Punjab
PoliticsTV'havingcloselinkswith
Sikhs For Justice (SFJ), anorgani-
sationthathasbeendeclaredun-
lawful under the Unlawful

Activities(Prevention)Act,1967".
Thechannel,sourcessaid,was

basedoutoftheUnitedKingdom.
"Relying on intelligence inputs
that thechannelwasattempting
to use onlinemedia to disturb
public order during the ongoing
stateassemblyelections,themin-
istryusedemergencypowersun-
dertheITRuleson18thFebruary
to block the digital media re-
sourcesof'PunjabPoliticsTV',"the
ministrysaid.
"The contents of theblocked

apps,website,andsocialmediaac-
countshad thepotential to incite
communaldisharmonyandsepa-
ratism;andwerefoundtobedetri-
mentaltothesovereigntyandin-
tegrity of India, security of the

state,andpublicorder. Itwasalso
observed that the launchof new
apps and socialmedia accounts
wastimedtogaintractionduring
theongoingelections,"itsaid.
It said the government re-

mains "vigilant and committed
tosecuretheoverallinformation
environmentinIndiaandthwart
anyactionshavingthepotential
to undermine India's sover-
eigntyand integrity."
TheSFJwasinthenewsahead

ofvotinginPunjabovertheweek-
endafterrebelAAPleaderKumar
Vishwas alleged thatDelhi Chief
Minister and AAP leader Arvind
Kejriwal wanted to become
PunjabCMbytakingthesupport
of separatists.

DMKworkerscelebrate inChennaias theresults startedemergingonTuesday.PTI

UTTARPRADESHASSEMBLYPOLLS

Yogi promises monthly
stipend for cow protection
ENS&PTI
AYODHYA,BARABANKI,
FEBRUARY22

WITH THE issue of stray cattle
dominating the poll issue, Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
TuesdaypromisedastipendofRs
900permonthpercowtofarmers
andurgedpeopletovoteforthose
who“protectcows,andnotthose
whokill them”.
Addressingrallies inAyodhya

andBarabanki,theBJPchiefmin-
ister said, “Our resolvewas that
wewill neither allowcows tobe
slaughterednorfarmers'cropsto
bedamaged.”
Justifying his government's

decision to close illegal “slaugh-
terhouses” to save “gaumata”,
Adityanath said that afterMarch
10, all butcherswill be seen sell-
ingvegetables.“Thodedinaurinki
garmi rehnedo, 10Marchkebaad
sab shant ho jayega... Gaumata ki
bhirakshahogi...Harkasaibhithela
lagake subzi bechtadikhayi dega...
(Let their haughtiness stay for a
fewmoredays. Itwill subsideaf-
terMarch10.Whilecowswillbe

protected, every butcherwill be
seensellingvegetablesoncarts.),”
theCMsaidatarallyinAyodhya.
Twodaysago,PrimeMinister

NarendraModihadsaidthatafter
returning topower, theBJP gov-
ernmentinUPwouldbringouta
newpolicy to tackle the issue of
straycattle.
Talkingabouttheconstruction

ofaRamtemple,Adityanathtold
people todeprive votes to those,
who deprived them of Ram
Temple.“Theyhavedeprivedyou
ofRamTemple,youdeprivethem
ofyourvotes...Tryitinsuchaman-
ner thatwhentheresultsareout
onMarch10, only smoke is seen
onthefacesofSPleaders,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THESUPREMECourtonTuesday
deferredhearingonthepetitions
in the Pegasus spyware contro-
versy till February25. Scheduled
forWednesday, thehearingwas
postponed as Solicitor General
TusharMehtacitedhisinabilityto
attendandrequestedthecourtfor
adifferentdate.
Mehta told Chief Justice of

IndiaNVRamanahehad to ap-
pear before another bench that
washearinga clutchof petitions
challengingvariousprovisionsof
the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct,2002.
The top courtwas scheduled

to take up the Pegasus petitions
alongwith the interim report of
the technical committee ap-
pointedbyit toprobeallegations
of unauthorised surveillanceus-
ingtheIsraelisoftware.
TheSChadonOctober27,2021

constitutedathree-membertech-
nical committee comprisingDr
NaveenKumarChaudhary,Dean
of National Forensic Sciences
University in Gandhinagar; Dr
PrabaharanP,ProfessoratAmrita
VishwaVidyapeethaminKerala;
and Dr Ashwin Anil Gumaste,
InstituteChairAssociateProfessor
at Indian Instituteof Technology,
Bombay,forconductingtheprobe.
It also appointed former SC

judge JusticeRVRaveendran, to
oversee its functioning, besides
twootherexperts--formerIPSof-
ficerAlokJoshiandcybersecurity
expertDr Sundeep Oberoi -- to
assisthim.

SC hearing in
Pegasus case
now on Feb 25

EC ban on BJP leader for
‘Radhey-Radhey’ remark
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THEELECTIONCommission(EC)
on Tuesday barred BJP’s
Mayankeshwar Sharan Singh in
UttarPradeshfrommakingpub-
lic statements for 24hours after
hereportedlyviolatedthemodel
code of conduct bymaking in-
flammatorystatements.
Accordingtothetranscriptofa

purportedvideoclipmadepartof
thenotice,Singhhadsaid:"Ifyou
havetoliveinIndia,(youwillhave
to) chant 'Radhey-Radhey', else
likeallthosewhowenttoPakistan
during the Partition, you can go
too.Youarenotneededhere."
The EC, in its order, said it

sought an explanation from the
BJP candidate. "Whereas, in the
aforementionedreply,Singhhas
accepted the fact that the im-
pugned statementwasmadeby
him on February 18, statement
underquestionwasmadebyhim
in reference to the Ahmedabad
blast case and not in respect of
any community in India and the
samedeprecatesterrorists...,"the

ordersaid.
TheECsaidthestatementwas

"utterly irresponsible and
provocative that has the under-
toneandpropensitytodisturbre-
ligiousharmonyof society”.
An FIR has been filed against

himunderSection298of theIPC
and Section 125 of the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct.
The EC said: "The

Commissionstronglycondemns
the impugned statement by
Singh,contestingcandidateofBJP
from 178- Tiloi Assembly con-
stituency, and censures him for
the above said violation. Under
Article324oftheConstitution,he
is prohibited fromholding any
publicmeetings,processions,ral-
lies,roadshowsandinterviewsin
connectionwith ongoing elec-
tions for 24hours from8amon
February23.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

CLOSEONtheheelsof theCentre
sending a proposal to states to
amendAllIndiaServiceRulesthat
wouldallowit tocall any IAS, IPS
or IFoSofficeroncentraldeputa-
tionwith orwithout the state’s
consent, the governmenthas is-
suedanother order onDIG-level
IPSofficersthatmaynotbepalat-
abletothestates.
InanorderissuedonFebruary

10, theDepartmentof Personnel
andTraining(DoPT)hassaidthat
those IPS officers coming to the
Centre at DIG-level would no

longerbe required tobeempan-
elledat that levelwith theUnion
government. Themove is aimed
atincreasingthepoolofDIG-level
IPSofficersforcentraldeputation
inthebackdropofmassivevacan-
ciesincentralpoliceorganisations
(CPOs) and the Central Armed
PoliceForces(CAPFs).
“TheAppointmentsCommi-

tteeof theCabinethas approved
theproposalofMinistryofHome
Affairsfordispensingwiththeem-
panelmentatthelevelofDIGwith
immediateeffectandcarryingout
the corresponding stipulated
amendments, in theexisting IPS
TenurePolicy,”theordersaid.
Accordingtopreviousrules,a

DIG-rankedIPSofficerwithmin-
imum experience of 14 years
could be deputed to the Centre
onlyiftheUnionHomeSecretary-
led Police Establishment Board
empanelled themasDIGs at the
Centre. The board chooses the
panel on thebasis of officers’ ca-
reerandvigilancerecords.
Only Superintendent of

Police-levelofficersdonotrequire
empanelmentattheCentre.
The neworder changes that

andmakestheentirepoolofDIG-
levelofficers inastateeligible for
centraldeputation.“Normally,not
morethan30-40%officersfroma
batch get empanelled at the
Centre. IncaseofDIGs, itrecently

crossed50%.Theneworder,how-
ever,makes everyoneeligible,” a
seniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
Sources said the officers

would still have tobeput on the
offerlistforcentraldeputationand
stateswouldhavetorelievethem
beforetheycouldjointheCentre.
However,ifreadwiththeproposal
madebytheCentreondeputation
of IAS, IPS and IFoS officers re-
cently,many statesmay see it as
the Centre’s attempt at pushing
the envelope further on increas-
ing its ownpowers over officers
servinginthestates.
In December last year and

Januarythisyear, theCentresent
a proposal to various states to

amend All India Service Rules
whichwould grant the Centre
powerstodemandacertainquota
of officers fromthestate for cen-
traldeputationwithinastipulated
timeframe.Theproposalgavethe
CentrepowerstocallanyIASoffi-
ceroncentraldeputationin“pub-
lic interest”within a stipulated
time frameand in case the state
failedtorelievetheofficer,he/she
would be deemed relieved fol-
lowingthedatefixed.
Moststateshaveopposedthe

move. Opposition-ruled states
havecalleditanattackonthefed-
eralstructureoftheConstitution.
“Given that it [new order]

comes close on the heels of the

earlierproposal,somestatesmay
notlikeitalthoughitiscompletely
theCentre’s callwhether tohave
empanelment requirement,” a
seniorIPSofficersaid.
Sources inMinistry of Home

Affairssaidtheneworderwillnot
infringe on state rights and has
beenbroughtintoeasetheselec-
tionprocessandhavemoreDIG-
level IPS officers at the Centre.
“BecausenumberofDIGs ishigh,
theempanelmentprocesshadbe-
comecumbersomeanditwastak-
inguptooneyeartojustcomplete
theprocess.Atatimewhenvacan-
cies atDIG-level are high, itwas
thoughtnecessarytospeedupthe
process,”anofficialsaid.

Centre’smovemay leadtonewflashpointwithstates,daysafter rowoverproposal toamendAll IndiaServiceRules

ALMOST50%of allposts
reserved for IPSofficers
atDIG-level at theCentre
arevacant, according to
data sourced fromvari-
ousCPOsandCAPFs.
Against252sanctioned
postsofDIGs for IPS,
thereare118vacancies.
IPSofficershaveaquota
of 40% inCPOsandCAPFs
while restof theposi-
tionsare filledby force
cadreofficers.

Highnumber
ofvacanciesE●EX
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Empanelment rule dropped for central deputation of DIG-level IPS officers

DMK sweeps civic polls, Stalin says
real revolution of Dravidian ideals

ED can identify, confiscate proceeds of crime: court
ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, FEBRUARY22

A SPECIAL court in Ranchi that
sentenced Rashtriya Janata Dal
(RJD) supremo Lalu Prasad and
74otherconvictsintheDoranda
treasury fodder scam case on
Monday, also directed the
Central Bureau of Investigation
(CBI) to hand over all the docu-
ments to Enforcement
Directorate (ED) as the assets
boughtfromtheproceedsof the
crime ‘could not be identified’
and remaina ‘subjectmatter’ of
investigationunder thePMLA.
Inhisjudgment,specialjudge

SKShashisaidthatwithinthecon-
finesofthelaw,theEDmayconfis-

catesuchassets,andlaunchanin-
vestigation.
The judge invoked Edward

Snowden – a computer intelli-
genceconsultantwhoworkedfor
the National Security Agency
(NSA)andexposedasurveillance
programme in theUS– in its or-
der, saying: “The opinion of this
courtinrespectofthepresentac-
cusedperson(LaluPrasad)canbe
summarised in the words of

Snowden…‘therecanbenofaith
in government if our highest of-
fices are excused fromscrutiny;
theyshouldbesettingtheexam-
pleof transparency’.”
The court quotedMahatma

Gandhi’s famouswords: “Earth
provides enough to satisfy every
man’sneedsbutnoteveryman’s
greed”.Thecourtalsomentioned
Albert Einsteinwhilebringing in
the guilt of Lalu Prasad: “The
worldwill not be destroyed by
thosewhodo evil, but by those
whowatch themwithout doing
anything.”
The special court sentenced

Lalu Prasad to five-year jail per-
taining to the illegalwithdrawal
of Rs139.35 crore fromDoranda
treasuryin1995-96,besidesslap-

pingafineofRs60lakhonthefor-
merBiharChiefMinister.
Onthematter, thecourtsaid:

“...Ifindthattheproperties/assets
created fromtheproceedsof the
crimeby the convicts and (now)
deadaccusedpersonsinthiscase
couldnotbe identified. Itmaybe
a subjectmatter of investigation
underthePMLA,2002.TheED, if
wishesso,andiflawpermits,may
proceed for identification and
confiscationofsuchproperties/as-
sets created by convicts or now
deadaccusedpersons by the ill-
gottenmoney.Thus,theprosecu-
tion (CBI) is directed toprovidea
copy of this judgement, FIR and
chargesheetetc.ofthiscasetothe
EnforcementDirectorate for tak-
ingnecessaryactionontheirpart.”

RJD
supremo
Lalu
Prasad

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

FOR THE second time in a year,
the Central governmenthas ex-
tended the term of the Jammu
and Kashmir Delimitation
Commissionthatwastaskedwith
redrawingassembly constituen-
ciesintheunionterritory.
TheCentreextendedtheterm

bytwomonthsbyamendingthe
notification issued onMarch 6,
2020. “In the saidnotification, in
paragraph2, for thewords, “two
years”,thewords,“twoyearsand
two months” shall be substi-
tuted,” a notification by the
MinistryofLawandJusticestated.
Now,thepanel’stermwillend

onMay6.
The delimitation process is

crucial for kick-starting the po-
litical process in Jammu and
Kashmir.In2020,PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi had said elec-
tionswouldbeheld in J&Kafter

the delimitation process in the
UTwas over. OnMarch 6, 2020,
the government had set up the
Delimitation Commission,
headed by retired Supreme
Court judge Ranjana Prakash
Desai, to wind up delimitation
within a year. Asper the Jammu
andKashmirReorganisationBill,
thenumberofAssemblyseats in
J&Kwould increase from107 to
114,which is expected tobenefit
theJammuregion.
The panelwas granted one-

yearextensionlastyear.
Initsdraftreport,thepanelhad

proposedanoverhaulofassembly
andLokSabha constituencies in
theUT.Thereportwassenttothe
five associatemembers Farooq
Abdullah,HasnainMasoodi and
AkbarLone(LokSabhaMPsfrom
theNC) and Jitendra Singh and
JugalKishore(BJPMPs)earlierthis
month.Theyweretosubmittheir
viewsby February14. A final re-
port is expected to be prepared
consideringtheobjectionsfiled.

JAMMUANDKASHMIR

Delimitation panel term
extended 2nd time in a yr

TheEC, in itsorder,
said it soughtan
explanationfrom
theBJPcandidate

UPCMYogiAdityanath
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KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY22

SIX PEOPLE have been arrested
inconnectionwiththemurderof
a26-year-oldBajrangDalactivist
inShivamoggadistrictonSunday
night,accordingtopolice.
At a press conference on

Tuesday, Shivamogga SP B M
LaxmiPrasadsaid,“Thearrested
are Mohammed Kashif, Syed
Nadeem,AfsifullahKhan,Rihan,
Nihan, Abdul Afnan. Among
them, four were directly in-
volved in themurderwhile two
werepartoftheconspiracy.Also,
fourofthemhavecriminalback-
grounds, including Kashif and
Nadeem.”
He said the investigation is

underway to ascertainwhether
anyorganisationwasinvolvedin
thekillingofHarsha.
“We are collecting informa-

tiononthemovementof theac-

cused in the past six months,
about the locations they visited
andpeople theymet.Weare in-
vestigating it fromallangles.We
havefeweyewitnessesinthecase
and the accused arebeing inter-
rogatedseparately,” theSPsaid.
Deputy Commissioner

Selvamani R,who also attended
thepressmeet, said prohibitory
ordersunderCrPCSection144has
beenextendedbytwomoredays
tillFridaymorning.Allschoolsand
collegeswill remain shut for an-
other twodays. “After analysing
thesituation,wewilltakefurther
action,”Selvamanisaid.
Harsha alias Harsha Hindu,

whowasinvolvedinatleastfive
cases of assault and attempt to
murder,wasattackedbyagroup
of armed assailants, who came
inacar.
Additional DGP SMurugan,

who is camping inShivamogga,
ismonitoringtheprobeintothe
murder.

Anelderlymangreets theRAFpersonnelconductingaroute
march, inShivamogga,Tuesday. PTI

KARNATAKA

Bengaluru: The Karnataka
Assembly,whichhadbeenfacing
protests over hijab and a pro-
Hindu outfitworker's death, on
Tuesday passedBills enhancing
salaries and allowances of the
ChiefMinister,ministersandleg-
islatorsonTuesday.
Facing disruptions for the

fifth day due to a protest by
CongressMLAs,whodemanded
the resignation of BJPminister
KSEshwarappaoverhisremarks
on the national flag, the session
was cut short, but not before
passing the twoBills.
The session has now been

adjourned till March 4, for the

Budget session. The Bill pro-
posestoincreasetheCM’ssalary
fromRs50,000toRs75,000per
month, of ministers from Rs
40,000toRs60,000, andsump-
tuary allowance fromRs 3 lakh
toRs4.50 lakhperannum.
Italsoproposestoincreasethe

houserentallowanceofministers
fromRs80,000permonth toRs
1.20lakhandformaintenanceand
upkeep of residence and layout
andmaintenanceofgardensfrom
Rs20,000permonthtoRs30,000.
Thepetrolexpensesthatthegov-
ernment pays have been in-
creased from1,000 litre to2,000
litre. ENS

Protests on, but CM, MLAs’ salary up

Six arrested for Bajrang
Dal activist’s murder

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THENATIONALCommissionfor
Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR) informed the
Supreme Court that there are
17,914 street children, or “chil-
dren instreetsituations’’ across
the country. The Commission
also said thatMaharashtra has
thehighestnumberof children
living on the streets.
According to the affidavit

filed by the Commission on
Monday in the SC, there are
17,914 living on the streets, out
of which 9,530 children live on
the streets with their families,
834 children live on the streets
alone,and7,550childrenliveon
streets during the day but go
back to families living in slums
duringthenight.Amongstthem,
10,359 children are boys and
7,554aregirls.
TheNCPCRhasfileditscom-

plianceaffidavit inresponsetoa
SCorderonJanuary17thinasuo
motowrit petition on children
living instreet conditions.
This latest data compiled by

states till February15thandup-
loadedon“BalSwaraj’’–aportal
createdby theCommission, ex-
cludes the 2 lakh children that
had been identified by Save the
Children on behalf of NCPCR in
anearlierexercise, it said.
The data reveals that

Maharashtra has the largest
number of street children at
4,952 followed by Gujarat
(1,990), Tamil Nadu (1,703),
Delhi (1,653) and Madhya
Pradesh (1,492). But UP has the
highest number of children liv-
ingaloneonthestreetsat270.

17,914 kids on the
streets, highest
in Maharashtra:
NCPCR tells SC

UDUPI

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY22

THREE PEOPLE have been ar-
rested for their alleged involve-
mentinanattackonthebrother
of one of the petitioners in the
hijab case in Karnataka High
Court, andvandalisinga restau-
rantownedbythefamily,police
saidonTuesday.
The incident took place on

Monday night, when amob of
around 50 people barged into
HotelBismillah,belongingtothe
father of a girl student from
Government PU College in
Udupi—thegirlisamongthepe-
titioners who havemoved the
HCtobeallowedtowearhijabin
classrooms.
“Threepeoplehavebeenar-

restedinthecaseandwearever-
ifyingtheirassociationwithany
outfits,” Superintendent of
Police,Udupi,NVishnuvardhan
told The Indian Express. He said
the attack allegedly took place
overcommentsmadebythepe-
titioner’s father during a TV
channel debate. They allegedly
attacked her brother over the
same issue, theSPsaid.
According to police sources,

the incident took place around
9.30pmonMonday—thefather-
son duowas closing the eatery
whenaonepersonfromthemob
allegedly asked the petitioner’s
brother something and subse-
quently slapped him. Soon, the
situation turnedviolent and the
mob started throwing stones at
therestaurant,breaking itswin-
dowpanes,apoliceofficial said.
Policepersonnelreachedthe

siteanddefusedthesituation.A
casewasregisteredunderdiffer-
entprovisionsof the IPC.
Thepetitioner’s brotherwas

taken to a nearby hospital. The
petitioner tweeted that her
brotherwas attacked “...just be-
cause I continue tostand forMy

#Hijabwhich isMYRIGHT. Our
property was ruined as well.
Why??Can’tIdemandmyright?
Whowill be theirnextvictim?”

Surat:Twelvemembersofthe
VishwaHinduParishad(VHP)
whotriedtostopMuslimgirls
wearinghijabandburqafrom
taking a board competitive
examination at a trust-run
school were detained in
Gujarat’sSuratTuesday.
The incidenthappenedat

Varachha’sPPSawaniSchool,
a centre for theTalent Search
Test 2022 conducted by the
GujaratSecondaryandHigher
Secondary Education Board
(GSHSEB).
On Tuesday, around six

Muslimgirl students clad in
hijab and burqawere at PP
SawaniSchoolintheHirabaug
area to attend the first paper
when somepeople allegedly
shotvideosofthegirlsandcir-
culatedthemonsocialmedia.
Later, VHP members

reached the centre toprotest
butwerestoppedbythesecu-
rity guards. Soon, police
rushed to the spot and de-
tained12 activists, including
VHPSurat city general secre-
taryKamleshKayda.
Thosedetained—Kayda,

NileshAkbari(SuratVHPvice-
president)andDipakKatodiya
(Bhagwa Army Sangathan
vice-president)—were taken
totheKapodarapolicestation
and released later in the
evening.Thecopsalso talked
totheschoolauthoritiesanda
team was deployed at the
schoolpremisestocontrolany
untowardincident. ENS

STUDENTSINHIJAB
STOPPEDINGUJARAT,
12VHPMENDETAINED

Family eatery of hijab
petitioner vandalised,
her brother attacked

Malayalam actor
KPAC Lalitha dies
Kochi:NotedMalayalam actor
KPACLalithapassedawaylateon
Tuesday at her residence in
TripunithuranearKochi, filmin-
dustry sources said. Shewas74.
Lalitha is survived by her actor-
directorsonSidharthBharathan
anddaughterSreekutty.Shewas
married to the legendary
Malayalam film director late
Bharathan. PTI

HIMACHALPRADESH

6deadinblastat
crackersfactory
Shimla: Six women, all
migrant workers, were
charred to death and at
least 14 others sustained
burninjuriesinanexplo-
sion at an illegal fire-
cracker factory in Una,
police said Tuesday.
Leader of Opposition in
Vidhan Sabha Mukesh
Agnihotri sought a judi-
cial probe into the inci-
dent. CM Jai RamThakur
announced Rs four lakh
eachtothenextkinof the
deceased. ENS

NEWDELHI

‘3L kmofroads
built in6years’
NewDelhi:Threelakhkilo-
metre of roadshavebeen
constructedunderPMGSY
in the last 6 years, Union
Minister for Rural
DevelopmentGirirajSingh
saidonTuesday. Between
2009and2014,headded,
only1.88lakhkmofroads
hadbeenbuilt. Singhwas
addressingagatheringaf-
terreleasingtheruralcon-
nectivityGISdata.NRIDA,
the implementation
agency of PMGSY also
signedanMoUwiththree
GISfirms. ENS

WESTBENGAL

Student leader
case:copsaxed
Kolkata: A day after the
the government formed
anSIT toprobe thedeath
of student leader Anis
Khan,anASIandaconsta-
bleweresuspendedanda
HomeGuardwas demo-
bilisedonTuesdaydueto
alleged “negligence” in
duty. The threewere on
duty at Amta police sta-
tiononFebruary18night
whenAnisdied. ENS

BRIEFLY
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MANYPARTSofChandigarhfaced
poweroutagesonTuesday,aday
afteremployeesof theelectricity
department launcheda72-hour
strikeinprotestagainstprivatisa-
tion. The outage sinceMonday
night forced government hospi-
tals in theUT to reschedule elec-
tive surgeries, and adversely af-
fected residential, industrial and
commercialareasinthecity.
The UT administration im-

posed Essential Services
Maintenance Act (ESMA) late
Tuesday evening, butwith little
result. The Punjab andHaryana
HighCourthas,meanwhile,sum-
moned the chief engineer on
Wednesday.
The outage began around

midnight and was continuing
when this report was filed
Tuesdayevening.
TheoutageledtoGovernment

MedicalCollegeHospital-32post-
poningitselectivesurgeries;there
waschaosonroadsastrafficlights
didnotfunction;watersupplyto
residentialareaswasaffected;and
the industrial area had to stop

manufacturingactivities.
The administration pegged

theday’slossesatRs60croretoRs
70crore.
UTAdviserDharamPal said:

“Wemanagedtorestorepowerin
someparts,butatleast40percent
of areas is still (in) dark. I believe
theproblemwillberemainforthe
next24hours.After that,wewill
be in aposition to restorepower
throughoutChandigarh”.
GopalDuttJoshi,president,UT

PowermenUnion,blamedwinds
for disruption of power. “We
never disrupted supply deliber-

ately.Employeeshiredfromcivic
body and Punjab andHaryana
probablyarenotabletodetectand
correctthefault,”hesaid.
Political parties, including

CongressandAAP,haveextended
supporttotheprotesters.
“Shopkeepersandtradersare

feelingharassedover thedisrup-
tionofelectricitysupplyinthecity.
Electricity is an essential service
and the administration should
take appropriate steps to restore
it,” said Chandigarh Beopar
MandalpresidentCharanjivSingh

WITHPTI INPUTS

Chandigarh faces massive outage

Astretchof ‘VIP’Sector16onTuesdayduringpoweroutage
followingastrikebypowerdepartmentstaff.KamleshwarSingh
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ALITTLEover fourmonths after
IndiaproposedtoPakistanabout
sendingwheattoAfghanistan,the
first convoy of trucks, carrying
2,500metrictonnesofwheat,was
flagged off fromAttari-Wagah
border to Afghanistan as a hu-
manitariangesture.
Foreign Secretary Harsh

Vardhan Shringla and
Afghanistan’s ambassador to
India, FaridMamundzay, flagged
off 50 trucks alongwithWorld
Food Program country director
BishawParajuli.
The wheat was brought in

trucksfromtheFoodCorporation
ofIndia(FCI)godownsinAmritsar
andthebagsinthesetruckswere
unloaded into trucks that had
comefromAfghanistantoreceive
the first consignment. They are
likely to take threedays to reach
AfghanistanviaPakistan.

Officials said the sacks are
double-bagged for preservation
of the consignment frommois-
tureandinfection,andshelflifeof
thewheat is aminimum1year

from the date of dispatch. They
said fumigation of the consign-
menthasbeenundertakenbefore
handingoverfortransportation.
TheFCIisprovidingnecessary

phytosanitary(forimportrequire-
mentsofplant-basedexports)and
fit-to-consumecertificatesbefore
handingover. It isalsogettingthe
wheatquality-testedbyaWFP-ap-
provedlaboratory,officialssaid.
Eachbagisstampedwith“Gift

from the people of India to the
peopleofAfghanistan”inEnglish,
PashtoandDari,officialssaid.
Shringlasaid,“Thereisastrong

people-to-peopleconnectionbe-
tweenIndiaandAfghanistan.We
are extendingourhumanitarian
assistance toAfghanistan in the
formof 50,000 tonnesofwheat.
Weare flaggingoff our first con-
signment of 2,500 tonnes in 50
Afghantruckstoday.It'llbedeliv-
ered to theWorld FoodProgram
fordissemination.”
Afghan envoyMamundzay,

who hasn’t been to his country
sincethetakeoverbytheTaliban,
said: “I amback to [the] historic
city of Amritsar after less than6
weeks& this time towitness the
flagging off ceremony of India’s

wheat assistance shipment....
Amritsar,abeautifulcitywithrich
history andproud culture, is the
shortestlandroutetoAfghanistan
andhashistorically proven tobe
thegame-changernotonlyfor'aid
but for trade' in this region. For
over2,500years,theGrandTrunk
Road linked the Indian
Subcontinentwith Central Asia
viaKabulwhile passing through
Amritsar.”
Hesaidfreetradewithoutbar-

riers is the “onlyway forward for
lastingpeaceandeconomicpros-
perity”inthisregion.“Itisanhonor
towitness the flagging off cere-
monyof India’swheatassistance
shipment...50,000metric tonnes
or more than 2,500 trucks of
wheat is one of the largest food
contributionsdonebyanycoun-
trytosupportinthisdifficulthour.”
“Free aid is good but it is not

thesolution.Afghanistancande-
velop only if trade is allowed
throughthebordersandthereare
norestrictions,”hesaid.

Halt Param Bir probe until decision
on transfer of case to CBI, says SC

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,FEBRUARY22

IN A setback to the National
Conference in J&K’sPirPanjal re-
gion comprising Poonch and
Rajouri, former minister Syed
Mushtaq Ahmed Bukhari on
Tuesday resigned fromtheparty
sayinghewasbeing told to stop
his fight for ScheduledTribe sta-
tus to Pahari-speakingpeople in
thetwinborderdistricts.
The resignation came two

days after Bukhari shared dais
withBJP J&KpresidentRavinder
Raina at a conference of Pahari
leadersfromRajouriandPoonch,
where thedemand for ST status

wasmade.
PaharishavebeenseekingST

status for 30 years, since the
grantof thesametoGujjarsand
Bakarwals in J&K in 1991, lead-
ing to reservation in jobs and
seats ineducational institutions
for them.
After the Delimitation

Commission recently recom-
mendedpoliticalreservationfor
themaswell,Paharileadershave
come together tomake a fresh
push for thesame.
Sources said that during

Sunday’s conference,Rainasaid
theBJPwascommittedtogrant-
ing ST status to Paharis. And
Bukhari announced that if this
was done, he would break his

near three-decade association
with theNCand join theBJP.
Describing himself as anNC

loyalist who had stood by the
party through thick and thin,
Bukhari, in a brief resignation
letter to NC president Farooq
Abdullah, said: “Your constant
insistence onme foregoing the
Paharicausehasmadethisrela-
tionshipuntenable forme.”
ThemainNC face in Poonch

district’sSurankotearea,Bukhari
has been elected twice asMLA
fromhere, and servedas amin-
isteraswellasvice-chairmanof
thePahariBoard.Hewasconsid-
eredclose to theAbdullahs.

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

J&K new contours: Paharis press
for ST status, NC loses key leader
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OUTOF jailona21-dayfurlough,
DeraSachaSaudachiefGurmeet
Ram Rahim Singh has been
given Z-plus security cover by
theHaryanagovernment“dueto
ahigh-levelthreattohislifefrom
pro-Khalistan” elements, offi-
cials saidonTuesday.
RamRahim,servinga20-year

term for raping twowomendis-
ciplesandlifetermformurdering
a journalist, was released from
Rohtak’sSunaria jailonFebruary
7.Duringhis furloughperiod, he
isstayingathisGurgaonashram.
“Incasetheprisonerisreleasedon
parole,Z-plussecurityprotection...
maybeprovided as per existing
rules,regulationsetcashefacesa
high-levelthreatfromradicalSikh
extremistsinIndiaandabroad,”a
communication from a senior
Haryana police official to the
RohtakRangeCommissionersaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,FEBRUARY22

AT LEAST14people, including a
five-year-old child,were killed,
and twowere injured after the
SUVtheyweretravelinginfellinto
a deep gorge on Sukhidhang-
Dandaminar road in
Uttarakhand’s Champawat dis-
trictearlyonTuesday.
Theaccidentoccurredaround

3am,whenthegroupwasreturn-
ing fromawedding inTanakpur,
policesaid.Theywereheadedto-
wardsDandaKaknaivillage.
Their bodieswere recovered

fromthegorge after anearly 11-
hour-long rescue operation, PTI
reported,quotingSuperintendent
of Police, Champawat,Devendra
Pincha.Thetwosurvivorsarebe-
ing treated at hospitals in
TanakpurandChampawat.
According to a statement is-

sued by the State Disaster
ResponseForce (SDRF), thevehi-
cle fell into the gorge after the

driverlostcontrolof thevehicle.
“Accordingtotheinformation

received, the incident tookplace
betweenBudhamandKaknayi.
The vehicle had total 16 people,
who were returning from
Panchmukhi Dharamshala in
Tanakpur after attending awed-
ding.Sofar,14ofthemhavebeen
confirmed tobedead,” the SDRF
stated.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modiannouncedex-gratiaof Rs
2 lakh each from the Prime
Minister’s National Relief Fund
for thenextofkinof thosekilled
intheaccidentandRs50,000for
the injured.
Fivemore liveswere lost in

separate accidents in Pauri and
TehridistrictsonTuesday,PTI re-
ported,quotingthepolice.
Three teachers were killed

nearKotdwarwhenthevehiclein
which theywere travelling fell
into a gorge, while two people
died when their car fell into a
gorgenearGoolerinTehridistrict,
itreported.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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FOURBJP-RSSworkerswere on
Tuesday arrested on charges of
conspiracy in the murder of
CPI(M) worker K Haridas in
Kannurdistrict.
Haridas, a54-year-old fisher-

man,washackedtodeathoutside
his house at Punnol near
ThalasseryonMonday.
PoliceCommissionerRIlango

said, “Basedontheprobe... so far,
it seems that political rivalry led
to themurder. All those arrested
areRSS-BJPactivists.”
Of the four arrested, K Lijesh,

37,isBJPThalasserymandalpres-

identandcouncilloratThalassery
municipality.Otherswereidenti-
fiedasAmalManohar, 26,Vimin
KV,26,andSureshBabu,39.
Inavideothatemergedhours

after the killing, Lijeshwas seen
remindingtheCPI(M)abouthow
thepartyhadhandledthosewho
assaulted their workers in the
past.Hewasspeakingatameet-
ingheld inprotest against an at-
tackonBJP-RSSworkersduringa
localtemplefestivalatPunnol.
BJP state chief K Surendran

saidthearrestofthepartycouncil-
lorwas political vendetta. “If he
wasarrestedbasedonapublicad-
dress,similarcasesshouldbereg-
isteredagainstCPI(M)leaders,in-
cluding party state secretary
KodiyeriBalakrishnan,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

THEMAHARASHTRA govern-
mentonTuesdayagreedtoputon
holdinvestigationincaseslodged
against formerMumbai Police
Commissioner ParamBir Singh
until the SupremeCourt decides
onwhether to transfer the cases
totheCBI.
Thestateassuredthetopcourt

that itwill “in all senses...put on
hold”theinvestigationinthecases
after a bench of Justice S KKaul
andMMSundreshsaidthe“...in-
vestigationbeingcompletedhave
thepossibilityof creatingaprob-
lem”, as the court is yet to take a
call on whether the matters
shouldbesenttotheCBI.
Singh had approached the

apexcourt againstBombayHigh

Court’sSeptember16,2021judg-
ment dismissing his plea chal-
lenging the twopreliminary in-
quiries initiated against himby
Maharashtragovernment.Hehas
alsoarguedthattheprobeincrim-
inal cases lodged against him in
thestatebe transferred toCBI, as
theyarelinkedtothecaseagainst
former Maharashtra Home
MinisterAnilDesmukh,whichthe
CBIisprobing.
TheCBI, too,hasbackedthis.
Hearingargumentsinthemat-

ter on Tuesday, the SC bench
echoedtheconcernthatcomple-
tion of theprobeby state police
mayhave implications onpeti-
tionspendingbeforeit.Fixingitfor
final hearingonMarch9, Justice
Kaul told senior advocateDarius
Khambata, who appeared for
Maharashtra, “meanwhile, you
pleasecompletelystayyourhand”.

Khambata, however, urged
thecourtnottostatesointheor-
der and saidhewill instead give
assurancethattheprobewillnot
proceeduntiltheSCtakesacall.
Responding, JusticeKaul said

thecourtwillnotissueanydirec-
tion butwill recordKhambata’s
assurance.
Thebenchsaidinitsorderthat

“inviewoftheaforesaid(concern
about completion of the probe

posing problems to petitions
pendingbeforeit),weputaquery
toMrDariusKhambataonthisis-
sue, andhegivesanassurance to
this court that in all senses the
matterwill beput onhold....We
taketheassuranceonrecord...”
Appearing for Singh, senior

advocate Puneet Bali said al-
thoughSChadinthepastallowed
investigation in the cases to con-
tinue, it had restrained the state
fromfilingchargesheets.Butde-
spitethis,achargesheethadbeen
filedinoneof thecases,hesaid.
Balisaidthiswasdonetopre-

vent someof the other accused
fromgettingdefaultbail.
Khambatasaidthatthecharge

sheetwasonly against theother
accused andnot Singh. He con-
tended that the submissions by
Singhwere intended to “preju-
dice”thecourt“unnecessarily”.

AnAfghanistan-boundtruck loadedwithgoodspasses
throughthe IntegratedCheck-PostatAttarionTuesday.PTI

14 killed in Uttarakhand
as SUV returning from
wedding falls into gorge

Out on furlough,
Ram Rahim gets
Z-plus security

Kerala: 4 RSS-BJP men held
for CPM worker’s murder

FromDelhi, with love: Truckswith 2.5k
tonnes ofwheat leave Attari for Kabul

Maharashtraagreestoputprobeonhold;courtsayswillrecordassurance

ParamBirSingh, former
MumbaiPolicechief
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TRUST AND LOAN
StatesmayviewRs1lakhcroreloanfromCentreasimpinging
ontheirfiscal independence.Theirconcernsmustbeheard

IN THEUNION budget 2022-23, FinanceMinister Nirmala Sitharaman had pro-
videdforRs1 lakhcrore in loans tostategovernments toenable themto increase
theircapitalexpenditure.Thesearetobeinterest-free, repayableafter50years in
aone-shotbulletpayment.However,somestateshaveexpressedapprehensions,

arguing that suchanarrangement raises largerquestionsover the framework that gov-
ernsCentre-state fiscal relations.
MuchoftheconcernrevolvesaroundArticle293(3)oftheConstitution.Accordingtothis

provision,withouttheconsentof thegovernmentof India,statesmaynotraiseanyloan,as
longas“thereisstilloutstandinganypartofaloanwhichhasbeenmadetothestatebythe
Governmentof India.” Thus stateborrowings are circumscribedby theCentre’s approval.
But,overthepastdecadeorso,theUniongovernmenthasdoneawaywiththeloancompo-
nentinthecentralplanassistance.States’liabilitiestowardstheCentrehaveinfactbeende-
cliningasperthe15thFinanceCommission.Thus,overtime,stateswouldperhapsnothave
anyobligationstowardstheCentre, increasingtheirdegreesof freedom.But thisprocess is
alsointerruptedbythetreatmentof loansfrommultilateralagenciestostatesbeingrouted
throughtheCentre,somethingthatwillnotendintheforeseeablefuture.Inthiscontext,the
budgetaryproposalreadalongwiththeconstitutionalprovisioncanbeseenasendowingthe
Centrewithgreaterswayoverthestates’fiscalmanagementatatimewhenithadbeende-
creasing.Undoubtedly,greater leewaytostates isnecessaryformorefiscal flexibility,espe-
ciallyduringperiodsof crisis. It isalso true, at thesametime, that theCentre is responsible
forthecountry’soverallmacroeconomicstability.Somehavealsovoicedconcernsoverthe
possibilityofconditionsbeingattachedtotheseloans—willtheCentre’sexpenditureprior-
itiesmatch thoseof states?Further, therehasalsobeencriticismof this amountnotbeing
transferredtothestates intheformofagrant—agrant isshownaspartof revenueexpen-
diture,whileloanshavebeenshownascapitalexpenditure.
Ultimately,theburdenofexecutionwillfallonthestates.Itisconceivablethatstatespo-

liticallyalignedwiththeCentreorthosewhosefinancesareinaprecariouspositionmayopt
forthisoption.Itisequallypossiblethatsomemaynotborrow—theyarewithintheirrights
todenythe loan.Somemaywitnessadegreeof substitution—fundsmeant forcapitalex-
pendituremaybeshiftedtowardsrevenueexpenditure,withthefallincapitalspendingbe-
ingoffsetbythese loans.Consideringthecurrentenvironmentofdistrust,wherethefault-
linesinCentre-staterelationshavedeepened,anarrangementthatstatesviewasimpinging
ontheirfiscalindependenceorasanattempttowardsgreatercentralisation,maybecomea
deeplycontentiouspolitical issue.

LOWERING THE BAR
BarringstudentsfromstudyingIndianhistoryorculturein
foreignuniversitiesspeaksofpricklinessandprejudice

NEWGOVERNMENTGUIDELINESthatforbidstudentsapplyingfortheNational
OverseasScholarship(NOS)fromstudyingIndianhistory,cultureandsocial
sciences in foreignuniversitiesamountto irrationalmeddling.Thescholar-
ship provides crucial financial assistance to low-income candidates from

ScheduledCastes,denotifiednomadicandsemi-nomadictribes,andlandlesscommunities
inpursuingaMaster’sdegreeorPhDabroad.Whilethenumberof Indianstudentsopting
foreducation in foreignuniversities is significantandgrowing,onlya tinynumberof stu-
dentsfromunderprivilegedcommunitiesmanagetomakethatleap,giventheformidable
odds.Tothensuddenlyputconditionsonthespanofknowledgeavailabletothemshrinks
theiropportunities,andputsaceilingontheiracademicambitions.Thisgoesagainstthevery
purposeof the scheme. Second, it isnot thebusinessof governments todecidewhat stu-
dents can—orcannot—study; theacademicautonomyof scholars cannotbesocasually
disregarded.Third, thespecificbardeprivesavast swatheof inquiry fromthescholarship
of people from themarginalised communities,whose lived experience and intellectual
keennesscanonlyilluminateblindspotsof thosefields.
TheMinistryofSocialJusticeandEmpowermenthasjustifiedthesenewguidelinesbyar-

guingthatgoing“abroadwasnotneededtostudyIndianhistory,cultureorheritage”;andthat
foreignuniversitiesarebettersuitedforgainingother,presumablymoretechnical,expertise.This
isanincrediblyshort-sightedandnarrowviewofknowledge,whichcannotbecarvedupinto
neatnationalisticsilos.SomeofthemostenrichingworkonIndianhistory,politicsandculture
hasbeencarriedoutbyforeignscholarsandinuniversitiesacrosstheworld—politicalscien-
tistsPaulBrass,LloydandSusanneRudolph,internationalrelationsexpertStephenPCohen;econ-
omistAmartyaSenandconstitutionalhistorianGranvilleAustin;literaryscholarslikeSheldon
PollockandFrancescaOrsini,tonamejustafew.Nottodiscounttheresearchbeingdoneinde-
partmentsofSanskritandIndologyinseveralEuropeanuniversities.
Theillogicofthegovernment’sargumenthasinvitedapprehensionsthatthenewguide-

linesareaback-handedwayofcensoringcontentiousdebatesaboutthefaultlinesofcontem-
porary Indian life. It isnosecret thatacademicson foreigncampuseshavecontributedtoa
strong,articulateanti-castemovementaswellasanti-Hindutvamobilisations.Butthegov-
ernment’sprickliness aboutWesterncritiquemustnotbeusedtocurbacademicfreedom
andrestrictacademiccareersofscholarsfromIndia’smostmarginalisedcommunities.This
baronscholarshipmustgo.

PrabhashRanjan

Progressivesarebeingseentoopposeordefendhijab.
Itispresumptuoustodoeither

WTO TRIPS
It isapitythattheTRIPSwaiverthatisfinallybeingtalkedaboutwillbealimitedone

MUCH HAS BEEN written on the hijab
controversy and its ideological and polit-
icalmeanings. Someplain truths ought to
be evident to anyone with an iota of de-
cency. The spectacle of humiliating stu-
dents and teachers by asking them to re-
move the hijab is a new level of public
moral cretinism. If that spectacle did not
shock you, then you are unlikely to be
moved by anymoral consideration.
It is also evident that the motivating

principle behind the call to remove thehi-
jab is not progressive equal rights for all. It
had four functions: An instrument by
which to browbeat minorities and erase
Muslim cultural presence in the public
sphere; to continue and create a sense of
dread and fear; to trap self-describedpro-
gressives into a politics of “ifs and buts”;
and to foment more violence. All four
things have come to pass.
What themeaning of hijab is to people

whowear it isnoneofmybusiness; it isnot
forme to judge. Likemany symbols, it can
signify anything from dignified faith, self-
assertion and empowerment, to oppres-
sion.But the important thing fromapublic
point of view is that it doesnot, on its own,
interferewith any project of civic empow-
erment: It does not interfere with educa-
tion, holding a job, voting, participating in
public life, or achieving anything in life. To,
therefore, use it as a pretext for disqualify-
ingsomeonefromteachingorgoingtocol-
lege is a travesty.
Nor is the argument from a narrowly

construed formalism about uniforms and
dresscodespersuasive.Afterall,anydecent
society makes lots of small accommoda-
tions and should do, for a janeu, a tilak, a
choti, and turban or, in public spaces, even
scantattireof sadhus, thatmightotherwise
outrage modesty. These small accommo-
dations also gave Indian society a texture
anddepth, a liveddiversity. The only guid-
ing criteria is whether the particular prac-
tice inquestion impedes any civic purpose
or substantial interest of the person who
wears it. From a public point of view, the
only question iswhether there is any form

of civicequality that thehijab, to repeat,on
its own, impedes. The answer is:None.
Soprogressives fell intoatrapbygetting

into themeaning of hijab. It does notmat-
ter what themeaning is. It could well sig-
nifypatriarchyoranythingelse; that isade-
batetobecarriedoutintherealmofculture,
notenforcedbyadministrative law. It isone
thing to worry about a culture that might
notsendgirls toschoolormarrythemearly,
or prevents them fromworking, or creates
a wall of silence around violence against
them.But it isabsurdtomaketheargument
that someone can uniquely determine the
meaningof achoiceof clothingandputthe
entireweightof sociologicalemancipation
on that. If someonewears only saris, what
doesthatsignify:Aestheticpreference, sar-
torialconservatism,patriarchy,national loy-
alty or what? So this whole question of
meaning is a bit beside thepoint.
In India’s particular context, the pro-

gressives fell into the trapof being seen to
oppose or defend the hijab, where the
truth is that it is presumptuous to do ei-
ther. Neither is necessary. They also fell
into the trap of another equivocation. The
hijab is not a moment where liberty or
equality are being tested. It is coming
when there is an attempt to visibly erase
Muslims from India’s public culture. It is
also togiveprogressives that lastbitof pre-
text to be comfortable with the BJP, as if
the BJP was carrying out the completion
of a liberal project that the Congress had
no courage of conviction to pursue. That
equivocation, “I amnot anti-Muslim,but I
am against the hijab,” is in this context
simply a pretext to be comfortable with
state-sponsored cruelty. It is the code for
saying, “They (the minorities) are reac-
tionary.”All communitieshaveall kindsof
internal fault lines, but right now the hi-
jab functions to create the stereotype of
Muslims that both the BJP and so-called
progressives share. The liberal Muslims,
justifiably feeling that this shouldnot turn
into a Shah Banomoment, are also drawn
into thedebateover thehijab. That is a cul-
tural debate that might be worth having.

But it is irrelevant towhat schools are do-
ing to students and teachers.
The mistake in this position is to con-

struct themeaningof thehijabwithoutref-
erence at all to the subjectivity of those
whowear it. Thecourtwillmake thesame
mistakewhenitadjudicates thematterun-
der theessentialpractices test thatmostof
ushavebeensaying isan insidiouspieceof
judicial chicanery. This is religion by fiat,
not by the freelydefined subjectivity of its
adherents.Thecourtcandecidewhatcom-
pellingstate interestmightbeunderArticle
14or21.But it should leave the interpreta-
tion of religion alone. There is no “objec-
tive” determination of the matter, as the
court in its hermeneutical foolishness has
always tried to maintain. A secular court
has todefine a secular purpose in termsof
the core article of the Constitution and
leave itat that.Whether IslamorHinduism
is compatiblewith that is not its problem.
It is not clear that the hijab in school or an
oddreligious symbolwornbystudentsvi-
olates the core interests of the state in lib-
erty and equality.
But the worst part is that these argu-

mentsarebeside thepoint. Themoralgrav-
ityof themomentisthatwepretendasif the
usual conventions of a healthy democracy
areworking:Thatpeoplearemakingmoral
argumentsingoodfaith,thatdisagreements
canbenegotiated, that the rulingdispensa-
tionhasno investment in violence and that
the courts are here to do constitutional jus-
tice.TheBJPhassucceededinitsaimsofcon-
structing theMuslimas a figure of threat. It
has also succeeded in fomenting violence
andwill now play the “Hindus are victim”
card.We feel so tainted that even the pre-
tenceofmakingfinedistinctionsseemsonly
toreinforcethisstrategy,notcombat it.This
debateisnotaboutcompetingvisionsofsec-
ularism. It is about finding every pretext to
institutionalisestatesponsoredcruelty.Itwill
twist even the most liberal ideas or fine-
graineddistinctions in thatdirection.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

WHILETHEDEVELOPEDworldisrollingout
booster doses for Covid-19, barely 11 per
centofAfricanshavebeenfullyvaccinated.
Thisstatisticrevealsthemagnitudeofglobal
inequality that poses an existential threat
to global capitalism, as Thomas Piketty
warned. When the Covid-19 pandemic
poundedtheglobe, India,withSouthAfrica,
piloted a proposal to waive key provisions
of theTrade-RelatedAspectsof Intellectual
Property Rights (TRIPS) agreement on
Covid-19vaccines,drugs, therapeutics,and
related technologies.
TheTRIPSagreementispartof theinter-

national legal order on trade enshrined in
theWorld Trade Organization (WTO). The
core idea behind the proposal is that intel-
lectual property (IP) rights such as patents
should not become a barrier in scaling up
theproductionofmedicalproductslikevac-
cines,diagnosticsandtherapeuticsessential
tocombatCovid-19.TheWTOhadagolden
opportunitytoacceptthisproposalandsend
out a loudmessage that it prioritised the
righttohealthoverthesupranormalprofits
ofpharmaceuticalcorporations.Thiswould
have enabled theWTO to keep itself from
becoming irrelevant. It would have also al-
lowedglobalcapitalismtopresentahuman
face and demonstrate its adaptability to
changing circumstances. Instead, theWTO
floundered and has failed to adopt a TRIPS
waivertodate.Now,wehear,thatthedevel-
opedworld is talkingof aTRIPSwaiver that
wouldbegeographicallylimitedandexclude
India.Therearealsoattemptsatlimitingthe

waiver to vaccines alone, leaving out diag-
nosticsandtherapeutics.
It is a pity that India, which has been at

theforefrontof fightingfortheTRIPSwaiver,
is at risk of being edgedout. This is a failure
of India’s economic diplomacy. However, it
wouldbe inappropriate to lay all theblame
atthedoorof Indiandiplomacy.Severalfail-
ures domestically have undesirably im-
pactedIndia’sglobalcampaign.First,during
theentirepandemic,Indiararelymadeuseof
the existing flexibilities under the Indian
PatentAct,suchascompulsorylicences(CL),
which are consistentwith the TRIPS agree-
ment, to increase the supply of Covid-19
medical products despite being nudged by
the judiciary to do so. On the contrary, dur-
ingthepeakofthesecondCovidwaveinMay
lastyear, thecentralgovernmentfiledanaf-
fidavit intheSupremeCourtstatingthatthe
main constraint in boosting theproduction
of keydrugs is theunavailabilityof rawma-
terials,notIP-relatedlegalhurdles.Thisstand
completely contradicted India’s argument
internationally that views IP as an obstacle
toaugmentingthesupplyofCovid-19med-
icalproducts.
Second,Indiadidnotproactivelydevelop

anational strategy to implement theTRIPS
waiver as andwhen it is adopted. In other
words, a TRIPS waiver at theWTOwould
only be an enabling framework. It would
then requiremember countries to amend
their domestic IP laws to implement the
waiver. India,asacountryleadingtheTRIPS
waiver battle internationally, should have

developed a draft model law enunciating
how it would implement the waiver. This
would have not only fortified India’s posi-
tion internationally but would have also
actedasapressurepointtoinfluencethene-
gotiations.
Third, the government failed to get the

Indian pharmaceutical industry on board.
Pharmaceuticalbodiesareadividedlotwith
manyIndiancompaniesspeakingagainstthe
waiver,thusdentingIndia’sglobalcampaign.
Fourth, India is one of the few countries

that has successfully developed a fully in-
digenousCovid-19vaccine, Covaxin—a re-
markable achievement. Given the involve-
mentof taxpayers’moneyindevelopingthe
vaccine,Indiashouldhaveunlockeditstech-
nical know-how to theworld.While tech-
nologytransferagreementsforCovaxinhave
beeninkedwithdomesticcompanies,mak-
ingthevaccinetechnologyavailable toany-
one interested globally, at aminimal price,
wouldhaveexhibitedIndia’sresolvetowalk
the talk on the TRIPSwaiver. It would have
alsoshamedthedevelopedworld.
Westerndiplomats,itseems,havekeenly

followed India’s internal actions and have
found out about this duplicity.While India
wouldoppose theattemptedexclusion, the
lesson is that for economic diplomacy to
flourish, it shouldbebackedbyconcreteac-
tionsonthedomestic front.

Thewriter isaprofessorandvicedean, Jindal
Global LawSchool,OP JindalGlobal

University.Viewsarepersonal

The mistake in this position
is to construct the meaning
of the hijab without
reference at all to the
subjectivity of those who
wear it. The court will make
the same mistake when it
adjudicates the matter under
the essential practices test
that most of us have been
saying is an insidious piece
of judicial chicanery. This is
religion by fiat, not by the
freely defined subjectivity of
its adherents. The court can
decide what compelling state
interest might be under
Article 14 or 21. But it should
leave the interpretation of
religion alone. There is no
‘objective’ determination of
the matter, as the court in its
hermeneutical foolishness
has always tried to maintain.

It is a pity that India, which
has been at the forefront of
fighting for the TRIPS
waiver at the WTO, is at risk
of being edged out. This is a
failure of India’s economic
diplomacy. However, it
would be inappropriate to
lay all the blame at the door
of Indian diplomacy. Several
failures domestically have
undesirably impacted India’s
global campaign.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE
English, no longer anEnglish language, now

grows frommany roots.—SalmanRushdieTHEEDITORIALPAGE

DELHI SUMMIT
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi stressed
theneedforagreementonimmediateglobal
negotiations “to make international eco-
nomic cooperation more efficacious”.
Inaugurating a three-daymeetingof 44de-
velopingcountriesinNewDelhi,MrsGandhi
said, “We cannot remain silent spectators
andmust exert ourselves to arrest the visi-
ble deterioration in the global economy.
Unchecked,thisdisturbingtrendcouldhave
disastrousconsequences formankind.”The
need for an agreement on the immediate
launchingofglobalnegotiationswasthefirst
of theninepointssheunderlinedforconsid-
erationbythedelegates,whoseagenda,she

said,“dealswithissuesconcerningthefunc-
tioningofaviablesystemofglobaleconomic
co-operation”.

ENCOUNTER KILLING
JHALWAN,ADACOITofBandadistrict inUP,
waskilledinanencounterwiththepolicein
1978.Orsoitwasreported.Thecircleofficer
of theKervi sub-divisionand the stationof-
ficer of the Badausa police station had re-
ceived President’s medals for bravery in
1980.AdacoitnamedJhalwan,arrestedfour
monthsago,isnowinthelocaljail.Anofficial
confirmed the news being discussed by
everyoneinthistown.Ifheistherealdacoit,
then who was the man killed in the en-

counter? So far, the district administration
has not taken any steps to find out. An em-
barrassedofficialsaid:“Aletterhasbeensent
to the stategovernment.Wedonotwant to
get involved in this.”

THIRD WORLD PRIZE
TANZANIAN PRESIDENT JULIUS Nyerere,
whoreceivedtheThirdWorldPrizefor1981
on Monday, warned that only a disaster
could “befall the ThirdWorld if it continues
totrytocatchupwiththeNorth.Weneedto
reject thenotionthat theworld’sgoalshave
inevitablybeensetbythetechnologicaland
socialpatternsof theNorth.”Hewasspeak-
ingata functionatVigyanBhavan.

FEBRUARY 23, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

TREASON OR POETRY
France’slanguagewatchdogisworriedthatEnglishwordsare

degradingculture.Indiacanofferalesson

BEINGACONSERVATIVE,evenof themostbenignsort,can’tbeeasyinthedigital
age.History,culture,religionandlanguagetraversebordersatthespeedofthought,
andeventheproudestsocietiesaresubjecttooutsideinfluencesthatforcethem
tochangeandevolve.TheAcadémieFrançaisehasaparticularlydifficult task in

thisregard.Formedin1635underKingLouisXIII, its taskis toguard“pureFrench”asalan-
guage.Inareportreleasedearlierthismonth,theorganisationhasflaggedthreatsto“social
cohesion”andthe“degradationof language”.
TheAcadémieisparticularlyincensedbythegrowinguseofEnglishwordsinentertain-

ment,fashionandevenonannouncementsongovernment-runtrains.“Californisms”,are-
sultofthefactthatmosttechcompaniesoriginateontheUSwestcoast,alsodrewitsire.The
final strawhasbeenthepandemic, thanks towhichterms like“cluster”and“testing”have
enteredeverydayuse.Sincethesewordsare“oftendistorted”tofitFrenchgrammar,there-
portsays,theyhaveledto“thecreationofhybridformsthatareneitherEnglishnorFrench”.
The French language police’s insecurity appears to stem fromEnglish theorist Terry

Eagleton’sstatement:“Languageistherootofall identity.Totamperwithit iseitherpoetry
ortreason.”ThegoodpeopleattheAcadémieFrançaiseseemtohaveforgottenthataround
thetimetheorganisationwasformed,thereexistedno“pureFrench”.Itwasonlyafterdecades
of state-imposeduniformity that a singular French languageemerged throughout France.
Perhapsthenewhybridsarejusthistory’srevengeforallthe“French”culturesthatwerelost.
Or,maybe,there’salessontheFrenchcanlearnabouttheinclusionof“distortedphrases”—
asasignof theirlanguageandculture’scapacitytoadapt—fromIndians.Takethesentence
“Trainlatehai”—amajorityofEnglishwords,completelyHindiinsyntax.Sincethehybrids
aren’ttreason, let’sthinkof themaspoetry.

Pratap BhanuMehta

The liberal trap

New Delhi
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“[New law against fake news] casts a dark shadow on the state of constitutional
democracy in Pakistan and makes the citizens vulnerable to greater persecution.”

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Article 293 of the
Constitution stipulates that
states need permission from
the Centre to borrow so long
as they are indebted to it.
Prior to the 12th Finance
Commission, the Centre
used to borrow for the
purpose of lending to the
states. The 12th FC
recommended that this
system be stopped and that
at least all major states
should be allowed to acquire
their entire borrowing
directly from the market. It
was our hope that as this
new system takes root, a
stage would be reached when
the states would not be
indebted to the Centre and
that they would then borrow
based on their own
assessment.

THROUGHOUTOURHISTORY,wehaveun-
dergoneprofoundchangesinpowerdynam-
icsandpoliticalidealsthathavetransformed
individuallivesaswellastheideaofthecol-
lective.Butthemodernisingforceshavebeen
deeplybiased.Caste is anoverbearing real-
ity. It is not simply a tag of identity but dic-
tates away of life. It continues to reinforce
inequalityasabasicvalueandtheallocation
of labour isoneof itsprimemanifestations.
Caste hierarchy reinforces occupational hi-
erarchyand the ideaof occupationalpurity
andpollution are further embedded in the
livesof individuals.
AsBRAmbedkarpointedout,casteleads

not only to the division of labour but of
labourersaswell.Dalitsoftenfacediscrimina-
tionwhen seeking employment in sectors
thatareconsidered“pure”.Manualscaveng-
ingorcleaningofdrylatrines,forinstance,is
a job that theDalit classes have been bur-
dened with. Although the practice was
banned under the Prohibition of
EmploymentofManualScavengersAct,2013,
theinhumaneexercisecontinues.According
to governmentdata, 97per cent ofmanual
scavengers are Dalits. The breakdown of
numbers reveals that 42,594manual scav-
engers belong to ScheduledCastes, 421be-
long to ScheduledTribes and431belong to
OtherBackwardClasses.Thesestatisticsare
disturbing, a reminderof our collective fail-
uretoriseabovecastelinesandprovidedig-
nityof labourtoall.Thesenumbersalsobeg
thequestion:Wouldmanualscavengingstill
exist if itwasnotrelegatedtoDalits?
Work is fundamental tohowwerealise

ourdestinyinthisworld;toprovideeconom-
icallyforoneselfandone’sfamilyiscentralto
dignity—a lackof it leads toalienationand
stuntedhumangrowth.Dalitsareexpected
to clean dry latrines, carry loads of human
excrement, andclear sewage for littleorno
income.Theyaretrappedinaviciouscycleof
poverty and social exclusion. Evenwhen
manual scavengers get an education and a
degree, the burden of caste is heavy.
Ambedkar had observed that “in India, a
manisnotascavengerbecauseofhiswork.
He is a scavenger because of his birth irre-
spective of the questionwhether he does
scavengingornot”.
Caste-based prejudice has been nor-

malisedtosuchanextent that theplightof
manual scavengers does not get the atten-
tion that it deserves. Both the central and
state governments are notorious for en-
shrouding the problem. There has always
beenanattempttofudgethedata,andcon-
tradictionsarefoundingovernmentdatait-
self. In a reply to a question in Parliament,
thegovernmentsaidthatthereisnoreport
ofpeoplecurrentlyengagedinmanualscav-
engingandnodeathhasbeenreporteddue
tothepracticeinfiveyears.Thegovernment
carriedouttwosurveysin2013and2018for
theidentificationofmanualscavengersand

that isthelatestdatawehave.Accordingto
theCensus (2011), thereare26 lakhdry la-
trines and as of 2017, only 13,384manual
scavengershadbeen identifiedbythegov-
ernment.
Simplemathandlogicrevealobviousex-

clusion errors in identifyingmanual scav-
engers. In the latest reply to a question in
Parliament, theMinistry for Social Justice
and Empowerment revealed that 66,692
manualscavengershavebeencountedand
the majority are from Uttar Pradesh.
Assessments from civil society reveal that
the numbers aremuch higher. Moreover,
whenquestionedaboutwhatstepsthegov-
ernmenthadtakentoreplacemanualscav-
enging bymachines, it said that since the
practicehasbeenbanned,thequestiondoes
not arise. According to some well-re-
searched media reports, the Indian
Railways, the army, andurbanmunicipali-
tiesremainthebiggestbodiesthatstillhave
workers engaged inmanual scavenging.
They either findways to outsource such
work to contractors soasnot tobehelddi-
rectly accountable or liable or simplymis-
representsuchworkersas“sweepers”.
The government’s response reflects a

deep sense of apathy.While one acknowl-
edges that progress has been made on
mechanisedsanitation,tosaythattheques-
tion of updating technology does not arise
addsinjurytoinsult.Denialonlycontributes
to the delay in solving the problem. There
hasbeena rushedattempt todeclare India
“opendefecationfree”.Wehavestoppedac-
knowledgingthatsewerdeathsarestillare-
ality. According to the Safai Karamchari
Andolan, at least 472 people have died
cleaninghumanexcretaduringthelastfive
years.OnewouldexpecttheSwachhBharat
Missiontosolvesanitationproblemsbutto
exhibitthesuccessofthePM’sflagshippro-
gramme,wehavemadeinvisiblethelabour
of sanitationworkers.
Wearestilla longwayfromtherehabil-

itation ofmanual scavengers. The govern-
mentschemeprovidesforone-timecashas-
sistance of Rs 40,000, skill development
training, and capital subsidy for self-em-
ployed projects. But the lack of a reliable
databasemakestheseeffortsfutile.Stricten-
forcement of the law is also needed. As of
now,theprovisionsforpunishmentareboth
weakandmoreimportantly,ashighlighted
byactivists, therehavebeennexttonoseri-
ouslegalproceedingsagainstpeopleandor-
ganisationsaccusedofengagingworkersfor
manual scavenging. Activists further de-
mand that the lawneeds to be read along
with the SC& ST (Prevention of Atrocities)
Act,1989, tostrengthenit.
The diminishing government support

wasalsoevidencedinthe2021budget—the
rehabilitationfundwastrimmed.Further,it
is important to understand that this is not
justaproblemoftechnologyorfinancialas-
sistancebutalsoofsocialprejudice.Thestate
mustaccepttheroleofcasteandshouldac-
tivelysolveit.
Manual scavenging in the 21st century

soundsanabhorrentalarmaboutcastedom-
ination. The failure toacknowledge it is de-
plorable.Wemust show impatience and a
sense of urgency. Equality, the dignity of
labour,andjusticehavewaitedfortoolong.

JhaisMP,RashtriyaJanataDalandPragya
SrivastavaisaLAMPfellow

THE BUDGET FOR 2022-23 has been dis-
cussedfromseveralangles.Inthisarticle,we
want to raise three important issues,which
have a bearing not only on the current year
butalsoonthecomingyears.One,isenhanc-
ingcapitalexpenditurethebestwaytostim-
ulate an economy in the current situation?
Two, can the government functionwith a
high fiscal deficit for several years in a row?
Andthree,whatshouldbethemechanismto
determinethe levelofborrowingof states?
What stands out prominently in the

budget is the emphasis on capital expendi-
turewhichisexpectedtoriseby24.5percent
over the revisedestimates for 2021-22. This
isawelcomedirectionalchangethatcontin-
ues the trend of the previous year. In 2022-
23, 45.2 per cent of the fiscal deficit will be
usedforfinancingcapitalexpenditure.Inthe
UK,theyhaveendorsedthegoldenruleoffis-
calprudenceunderwhichtherewouldbeno
limitonfiscaldeficitsolongasallof it isused
tofinancecapitalexpenditure.Ofcourse,the
budgetary definition of capital expenditure
doesnotfullycorrespondtoeconomists’con-
cept of it. Even lending is treated as part of
capitalexpenditure.
Enhancing capital expenditure not only

createsadditionaldemandimmediatelybut
also lays the base for further growth. In the
planning era, all our planswere focused on
raisingtheinvestmentrate.Therefore,inprin-
ciple, augmenting capital expenditure ap-
pearstobetherightapproach.Capitalexpen-
diture has a highermultiplier, but it takes a
longer duration towork itself out. Revenue
expenditurehasalowermultiplier,butitsim-
pact is almost immediate. In the context of
thesituationcreatedbyCovid-19intermsof
loss of employment and income, a question
ariseswhetherrevenueexpenditure,suchas
incomesupportforvulnerablegroups,should
alsogethighpriority.
In the budget, the allocation forMGN-

REGAhasbeenreduced. It ispossible thatas
overall production increases, the need for it
maycomedown. If thishappensnaturally, it
isfine.Otherwise,thegovernmentshouldnot
stintonexpenditure inthis regard.
Onsubsidies,thereductioninpetroleum

subsidiesiswelltaken.Butonfoodsubsidies,
therehas tobea rethink. Thus, there is con-
cernaboutthereductioninsomeof therev-
enue expenditure. Aswe have argued else-
where, there is some fiscal space available
forhigherspendingandasrevenuesincrease
over targeted levels, revenue expenditures
directedtowardsprovidingsocialsafetynets
should be raised. Even on capital expendi-
ture,thegovernmentshouldbringoutasep-
arate document listing major projects in
which investmentwill bemadenotonlyby
the government directly but also by public
sectorenterprises.
Thenextissueisthelevelof fiscaldeficit.

The question is how long canwe continue
with a very high level of fiscal deficit. Fiscal
deficits are way beyondwhat was consid-
ered tobeappropriateunder theFRBMAct.
TheCentre’sfiscaldeficit in2020-21was9.2
percentof theGDP.Partof itwas, of course,
duetosomecleaningupoperations,whichis

desirable. Even then it is extremely high. In
2021-22, it is 6.9 per cent of theGDP and is
expected to be6.4 per cent in 2022-23. The
normthatwehadsetwas3percentofGDP.
Asaconsequence,theCentre’sdebt-GDPra-
tio is expected to be at 60.2 per cent of the
GDP in2022-23 as against thedesired level
of40percentof theGDP.FortheCentreand
states taken together, itwould touch90per
cent of the GDP. One can understand the
compulsions; the impact of Covid-19 had
brought the economy to a grinding halt. In
2021-22, the economy is expected to touch
the level of where we were in 2020.
Extraordinarymeasures had to be taken to
kickstart theeconomy.Governmentexpen-
ditures had to rise. Butwe shouldnot belit-
tle thesituation thatweare facing.
It is argued sometimes that our debt-

GDP ratio is low compared to other coun-
triessuchas Japan.But that isnotanappro-
priate comparison as tax revenue toGDP is
high and interest rate is low in Japan— in-
terestpaymentondebtconstitutesonly4.7
percentof revenuereceipts.Thecorrespon-
dingfigurefor India,consideringtheCentre
andthestatestogether,was25.8percent in
2019-20. In thecaseof theCentrealone, in-
terest paymentswill equal 42.7 per cent of
revenue receipts in 2022-23. This is a large
preemption, leaving less for other produc-
tive expenditures. Such a large public bor-
rowing poses a problem. In 2022-23, the
Centre and states will borrow an amount
equivalent to 10.4 per cent of the GDP. The
savings of the household sector (which is
the only surplus sector) in financial assets
donot exceed7.5 per cent of GDP. Thus the
borrowing programme can be completed
onlywiththesupport(thoughindirectly)of
the RBI. This is what we used to do in the
1980s. Such support fromtheRBIwill have
animpactoninflation, ifnot immediatelyat
least with a lag. Of course, one has to take
into account its favourable impact on out-
put. At present, the target appears to be to
take the Centre’s deficit to 4.5 per cent by
2025-26. Even this may or may not be
achieved. But will it be adequate? A
medium-termplanof fiscalconsolidationis
urgently needed, showing the period over
whichasustainablelevelof fiscaldeficitwill

be reached. “Crowding out” of private in-
vestmentsmaynothappennow.But even-
tually, itwill becomeaproblem, if wehave
prolongedhigh fiscal deficits.
Thelastissuerelatestoborrowingbystate

governments and theCentre’s role in it. The
governmenthasagreedtoraisetheborrow-
inglimitofstatesto4percentoftheGSDPfor
2022-23. But it imposed the condition that
0.5percentof thiswill becontingenton the
states implementing power sector reforms.
This condition is unnecessary. Power sector
reformsareneededand inducement canbe
providedthroughothermeans.Thelimit for
2022-23shouldhavebeenraisedwithoutim-
posing any condition. Article 293 of the
Constitutionstipulates that statesneedper-
missionfromtheCentretoborrowsolongas
they are indebted to it. Prior to the 12th
FinanceCommission,theCentreusedtobor-
row for thepurpose of lending to the states.
The12th FC recommended that this system
be stopped and that at least allmajor states
shouldbeallowedtoacquiretheirentirebor-
rowing directly from themarket. Itwas our
hope that as this new system takes root, a
stage would be reached when the states
wouldnotbeindebtedtotheCentreandthat
theywouldthenborrowbasedontheirown
assessment.
Against thisbackground, theproposal in

thebudgetof theCentre toprovidean inter-
est-freeloanfora50-yearperiodneedsreex-
amination. If the Government of India feels
thatstatesneedtospendmoreoninfrastruc-
ture, they should just be allowed to borrow
more.Ofcourse,underthepresentproposal,
there is no interest burden on the states.
That’sasweetener.Itisalsoappropriatehere
torecallonerecommendationofthe12thFC
whichwas to setupa loancouncil compris-
ingtheUniongovernment,statesandtheRBI
whichcouldtakethedecisiononhowmuch
statesshouldbeallowedtoborrow.Thisrec-
ommendationwas not acted upon earlier.
Thisneedsarelook.

Rangarajan is formerchairman,Prime
Minister’sEconomicAdvisoryCounciland

formergovernor,RBI. Srivastava ischiefpolicy
advisor,EY Indiaandformerdirector,Madras

SchoolofEconomics.Viewsarepersonal

Indignity made
invisible

SEEKER OF TRUTH

I FIRST GOT to knowRavish Tiwari of
The Indian Expresswhen Iwas posted
as Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture.
Hewasaround30.Hewasaverybright
journalist, with an exceedingly pleas-
antpersonality,andtheinquisitiveness
thatmadehimashiningexampleofhis
profession. The best part was his ad-
herence to truth. Hewould never re-
port something unless he was con-
vinced that it represented the truth. I
instantly liked him on my first en-
counter. TheBihar connection further
cemented it. After I retired in 2012, I
stayed in touchwithhimand sentmy
viewsonimportantmatterstohim.He
wascluedintopoliticsandgovernance
issues andhis insights alsohelpedme
understand thesematters.
I have lost a good young friend, a

brightstarof Indianjournalism,agood
man,whowasself-made,pursuedhis
passionforjournalismandnotmoney,
andwasa seekerof truth.Agreat soul
has leftusall early.
PKBasu, former secretary,Ministryof
Agriculture& formermember, Central
AdministrationTribunal, via email

UNDIGNIFIED TALK
THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘The vi-
ciouscycle’ (IE,February22).Elections
arenowafree-for-allandrunningeach
other down is the name of the game.

Havingsaidthat, it isexpectedthatthe
nation’s PMwill be somewhat careful
ofthewordshechooseswhileaddress-
ing the voters. Alas, this is wishful
thinking. The sweeping statement
made by Modi linking Samajwadi
Party’spollsymbol,thecycle,toterror-
ism is like hitting below the belt in a
boxing ring. It is not to be argued that
Modiisanexcellentspeakerandhisor-
atorical skillsaremeant todrawthun-
derousapplause fromthemasses. But
is itnecessary toput thedignityof the
highestofficeat stake for this?

VijaiPant,Hempur

THIS REFERS TO the editorial ‘The vi-
ciouscycle’ (IE,February22).Narendra
Modi’s linking of the Samajwadi
Party’selectionsymbol, thebicycle, to
theAhmedabadserialblastsin2008, is
totally unwarranted. It is not at all ex-
pectedfromtheprimeministerof the
largestdemocracyintheworld.Modi’s
jibe is also a patently unfair attack on
cycles, which ironically most politi-
cians turn to in order to stress their
humbleness. MPs frequently cycle to
Parliament to strike a feeble blow in
thefightagainstpollution.Perhaps,the
SP’sbicyclesymboltoocouldsimilarly
pedalitstriumphantwaypasttheelec-
toral post on March 10, when UP’s
votesarecounted.ThenModiwillhave
no option but to withdraw his cheap
comments.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEREPEALOFthecentralgovernment’sthree
contentious farm laws,which sparkedmore
than a year of farmers’ protests across the
country,has finallyclearedthewayforashift
back in focus to the much-needed APMC
(AgriculturalProduceMarketCommittee)re-
forms. It is irrefutablethattheAPMCmarkets
need a revamp and an overhaul.While the
APMC model Act of 2003 and APLM
(Agricultural Produce and Livestock
Marketing)Actof2017havepartiallyresulted
intheopeningofalternativemarketingchan-
nelsforfarmers,severalshortcomingsstillex-
ist. Our field visits to three APMCs in
Maharashtra (oneof the first states to adopt
andimplementtheAPMCModelAct,2003in
2006), shedlightonseveralcrucialareasthat
requireattention.
First,istheneedtoincreasethenumberof

markets. At present, the country has about
2,477principalregulatedmarketsand4,843-
sub-market yards. As per the recommenda-
tionsmade by theNational Commission on
Farmers in2004, thecountryneedsapproxi-
mately41,000marketstoenhancemarketac-
cesstofarmers.Thedensityofregulatedmar-
kets also varies considerably across the
country,from118.78sqkminPunjabto11,215
sqkminMeghalaya.Thecommissionrecom-
mendsthataregulatedmarketshouldbeavail-
able to farmers within a radius of 5 km.
Currently, farmerstravelonanaverageof50-

100kmtoselltheirproduce.
Second, improve the infrastructure facili-

ties.Mostmarkets are riddledwith a large
numberofmiddlemenandmultiplelayerslike
kachchaarhtiyasandpakkaarhtiyas.Thecom-
mission is leviedformerelymediating,with-
outprovidinganygradingorsorting facilities
to farmers. Inprinciple,quality testing in lab-
oratories is available for online transactions.
However,onlyaverysmall fractionof the to-
talproduce isassessed in labs. Therestof the
qualitytestingtakesplacethroughtraditional
methodsof examining theproducebyhand.
Therefore,APMCsshouldadoptartificialintel-
ligencemachinesforqualitytestinginorderto
hastenthetestingprocess.
Third, ensure effective and transparent

functioningof e-NAM.Currently, 1,000mar-
ketslocatedin21statesandthreeunionterri-
tories(UTs)areintegratedintothee-NAMnet-
work.But thise-NAMis inshambles,andthe
marketintegrationtoitislimited,withnoben-
efitsaccruingtofarmers.Asignificantlylower
shareoftradeinAPMCstakesplaceone-NAM.
It isthetradersthemselveswhotradeinboth
onlineandofflineplatforms.Thegovernment
website clearlymentions thatmarketsmust
have laboratorieswith computers, crop test-
ingmachinesandtrainedprofessionalstoop-
eratethem.Aftergettingregisteredinamarket
at gate entry, a farmer has to get his lot
weighed,thesamplecroptestedandthenwait

for e-NAMprices to bedeclared toher/him.
She/heneednothaveanyknowledgeofdigi-
talmedia tobenefit fromtheperks of online
trading. It is clear that it is the commission
agentswhobenefitfrome-NAM.
Digitalinterventionsandtrainingservices

areneededtoincreasefarmers’integrationinto
e-NAM-enabledmarkets.Otherwise,e-NAM
willbelimitedtotraderswhotradeinbothon-
lineandofflineplatformsintheformof intra-
mandi trading.While the comparison of e-
NAMvsofflineauctionpricedatamightshow
more price realisation on e-NAM, such an
analysis is flawed: Most e-NAM-enabled
APMCstendtoreporttheauctionpriceof the
high-qualitylotasthee-NAMprice.
Fourth,ensuretheminimumsupportprice

(MSP)asthestartingpriceforbidding.Inprin-
ciple,while bidding in these APMCs is sup-
posedtostartattheMSPforproductsthatare
coveredunder theMSPprogramme, inprac-
tice,tradersmanipulateandexhibitatendency
tofixapricebelowtheMSP,citingpoorqual-
ity.Tomitigatethis,somemechanismstoen-
surethatthepricesdonotfallbelowMSPbya
certainpercentage,orstrictadherencetoqual-
itychecks,needtobeimplemented.
In severalAPMCs, farmersdonotneed to

payanyfeeorcommissiontothecommission
agents;tradershavetopaycommissionagents.
Though this seemsas though itwould come
asarelieftofarmers,thefactisthatthetraders

whohavetopaythecommissioncanfurther
depressthepricemarginreceivedbyfarmers
throughcollusion.
Fifth, implement reformswithinAPMCs

withdirectsellingprovision.Thefarmers’de-
cision to sell outside theAPMC is largely de-
pendent upon theprice difference between
thetwoandbearseloquenttestimonytofarm-
ersusing theAPMCasabargaining chip. The
greater number of marketing options are
partly the result of APMCmodel acts, rather
thanthethree farmlawsthatwouldhavere-
sulted in bypassing the existingAPMCs. The
directsellingprovisionofthemodelacts,with-
out undermining the importanceof APMCs,
providesanedgetofarmers.
Asawayforward,thereisaneedtoencour-

ageandfacilitatedirectsellingbyfarmerswith-
out necessarily routing it through APMCs,
complementedbytheestablishmentofanef-
fective regulatory infrastructure through
APMCs. Such a strengthening of the system
will counterbalance the existing imperfect
market structure byproviding farmerswith
aneffectivebargainingchip--theAPMCs–for
negotiationandpricerealisation.

Varmaisafacultyandchairpersonatthe
CentreforManagementinAgriculture, IIM

Ahmedabad.Guptaisadoctoralstudentatthe
CentreforManagementinAgricultureatIIM

Ahmedabad.Viewsarepersonal
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StrengtheningAPMCswill improveaccess,givebargainingpowerstofarmers
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MEANWHILE

COLOMBIADECRIMINALISESABORTION
HavinganabortionisnolongeracrimeunderColombianlaw, thecountry’s topcourtruled,
inadecisionthatpavesthewayfortheproceduretobecomewidelyavailableacrossthishis-
toricallyconservative,Catholiccountry.TherulingbyColombia’sConstitutionalCourt fol-
lowsyearsoforganisingbywomenacrossLatinAmericaforgreaterprotectionsandmore
rights, includingaccesstoabortion,andsignificantshifts intheregion’s legal landscape.

MOTOKORICH&HIKARI
HIDA
SADO ISLAND,FEBRUARY22

ABOUT40milesoffthenorthwest-
erncoastofJapan,AkiyoshiIwasaki
iseagertosharesomehistoryofthe
mountainous, lightning-bolt-
shapedislewherehegrewup.
After yearsof lobbyingby lo-

cal residents, Iwasaki, a bar
owner, is delighted that the
Japanesegovernmenthasnomi-
natedthreegoldandsilvermines
onSadoIslandforUNESCOWorld
Heritage designation, hoping to
showcasethemalongsideMount
Fuji, the Hiroshima Peace

MemorialandKyoto’sshrines.
Theminessuppliedprecious

metals to theshogunswhoruled
Japanduringthetwoandahalfcen-
turieswhenthecountrywasallbut
cutofffromtherestoftheworld.Yet

thereisadarkerpartofSado’shis-
torythat Iwasaki,50,knowslittle
about:theperiodduringWorldWar
IIwhenabout1,500Koreanswere
conscriptedtoworkintheminesas
subjectsofJapan’scolonialrule.
“People in my generation

don’tknowaboutthoseworkers
in themines,” Iwasaki said.
In Japan, suchhistory is often

viewed as best forgotten, or at
least consigned to a settledpast.
ButinSouthKorea,thewoundsof
Japan’s 35-year occupation re-
mainraw,andthathasmadeSado
the latest flash point between
these twoAsianneighbours that
seemirrevocablydivided.
WhenPrimeMinister Fumio

Kishidaof Japanannounced late
lastmonththathiscountrywould
seektheUNESCOdesignation,the
South Korean government de-
nounced thenomination as “ig-
noring the painful history of
forcedlabour”andcalledonJapan
toimmediatelysuspendthebid.
The spat hasworsened rela-

tions thatwere already at their
lowest point in decades.While
theUShasurgeditstwoalliesto
work together to help counter
the rise of China and a nuclear
buildup inNorthKorea, the two
sides publicly aired their differ-
ences after ameeting inHawaii
this month with Secretary of
StateAntony J.Blinken. NYT

Agoldandsilvermineon
SadoIsland, Japan.NYT

JOSEFFEDERMAN
JERUSALEM,FEBRUARY22

ANISRAELIinvestigationfound
“noindication”thatpoliceille-
gally hacked the mobile
phonesofdozensofpublicfig-
ures, the JusticeMinistry an-
nouncedMonday, contradict-
ingthekeyclaimsofaseriesof
explosiveinvestigativereports
ina leading Israelinewspaper.
Israel’sattorneygeneralor-

dered the investigation last
month in thewake of the un-

sourcedreportsbytheCalcalist
business daily, which said po-
lice spied on politicians, pro-
testers and evenmembers of
former Prime Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu’s inner
circle,includingoneofhissons.
Thepaper saidpoliceused

Pegasus,acontroversialspyware
programmedevelopedby the
IsraelicompanyNSOGroup,with-
outobtainingacourtwarrant.
In its announcement, the

JusticeMinistrysaidthe investi-
gationledbythecountry’sdeputy
attorneygeneral foundnoevi-
dencetosupporttheclaims.
“There is no indication

that police deployed Pegasus
software without a court or-
der against people on the list
published in the media,” it
said, adding that NSO and
government security experts
assisted in the probe.
Theinvestigationfoundthat

policereceivedauthorisationto
spy on the phones of three of
thepeopleon the list, but only
onewassuccessfullyinfiltrated.
Itsaidinvestigatorslookedinto
theuseofasecondtypeofspy-
ware used by police and also
foundnosignsofwrongdoing.
The Calcalist reports

promptedapublicuproar. AP

China promises to ‘work for early
return’ of stranded Indian students
KJMVARMA
BEIJING, FEBRUARY22

CHINAHASpromisedtoIndiato
work for the “early return” of
over 23,000 Indian students
stranded at home for over two
yearsduetoBeijing’srigidCovid-
19 visa ban and assured New
Delhi that theywill not be dis-
criminated in any manner as
theirresumptionofstudiesisnot
a "political issue".
Initsfirstpositivecommuni-

cation on the vexed issue of
strandedIndianstudents,mostly
studying medicine in various
Chinese colleges, the Chinese

ForeignMinistry has informed
the Indian Embassy “they are
cognisant of the welfare of all
foreign students, including
Indianstudents".
“The Ministry of Foreign

Affairs (MFA) of China has as-
sured the Embassy that they
are cognisant of thewelfare of
all foreign students, including
Indian, andhavealso conveyed
that they will work on their
early return toChina in a coor-
dinatedmanner andwill con-
tinue contact with the
Embassy on this matter,” an
Indian Embassy press release
said on Tuesday.
“ChineseMFAalsoconveyed

that the return of Indian stu-
dents was not a political issue
and they will not be discrimi-
nated in anymannerwhile de-
ciding on the return of foreign
students to China to resume
theireducation,” it said.
The assurance followed the

Embassy “continuously high-
lightingtheseissueswiththerel-
evantChineseauthorities in the
last twoyears”, it said.
The MFA, too, has made

vagueassurancesinthelasttwo
yearswhenever the Indianme-
dia questioned the delay of the
return of the students and the
plighttheysufferedathomede-
spitepayinghefty fees. PTI

UN expert slams
China, Russia for
arms sales to
Myanmar
Geneva:Anindependenthuman
rights expertworkingwith the
UnitedNationsiscriticisingChina
andRussia for allegedly supply-
ingweaponsusedbyMyanmar’s
military against civilians since it
seizedpowerlastyear.
TomAndrews,aspecialrap-

porteur working with the UN
humanrightsoffice,urgedcoun-
tries to halt such sales. He also
called on the UN Security
Council to hold an emergency
meetingtodiscussapossibleban
on sales of arms used by
Myanmar'smilitaryagainstcivil-
ians. “The people of Myanmar
are imploring the UN to act,”
AndrewssaidonTuesday. AP

Israeli probe finds no
sign of police abuse
in Pegasus case

23,000 INDIANSTUDENTSSTUDY INCHINESECOLLEGES

SShhrrii BBrriijj LLaall,, CCoonnssttaabbllee ((GGDD)) 2233rrdd FFEEBBRRUUAARRYY,, 22000022
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and cherishes
the valiant act of the Brave heart CT/GD Shri Brij
Lal, who made supreme sacrifice of his life in the
line of duty for Nation on this day in the year
2002. He attained martyrdom in an attack by
terrorists when he was deployed at Suleiman

Complex, Srinagar (J&K) for protection of Tele-communication
Building near Dal Gate. His gallant act will continue to inspire
us all. We salute the valor and supreme sacrifice of our brave
soldier.

SSAASSHHAASSTTRRAA SSEEEEMMAA BBAALL

CISF proudly remembers the supreme sacrifice of these brave-
hearts.On this day, they laid down their lives for the nation. Their
courage and bravery would remain an abiding source of inspiration
for the force. The force will remain eternally indebted to them for
their noblest deeds.

CCTT//GGDD AA VV FFAALLGGUUNNAANN
RRSSTTPP RRAAMMAAGGUUNNDDAAMM

2233--0022--11999988

CCTT//GGDD SS CC KKOONNNNUURR
RRSSTTPP RRAAMMAAGGUUNNDDAAMM

2233--0022--11999988 Japan wants to showcase gold
mines’ history — just not all of it

ABIDFORUNESCOWORLDHERITAGELISTLATESTFLASHPOINTBETWEENJAPAN&SOUTH KOREA

Islamabad: Pakistan Prime
Minister Imran Khan said on
Tuesdaythathewouldliketohave
aTVdebatewithhisIndiancoun-
terpartNarendraModi to resolve
differences between the two
neighbouring countries. Khan
madetheremarksduringaninter-

viewwithRussia’sstate-runtele-
visionnetworkRTontheeveofhis
maidentwo-dayvisit toMoscow
duringwhich hewill hold talks
withPresidentVladimirPutinand
reviewexchangeviewsonmajor
regionalandinternationalissues.“I
would love to debate with

NarendraModionTV,"Khansaid.
Headdedthatitwouldbesogood

foroverabillionpeopleofthesub-
continent if differencesbetween
the nations could be resolved
through a debate. Khan said, in
2018, he had asked India to sit
downatthetableandresolvethe
Kashmirissue,butaddeditdidnot
yieldapositiveresponse. PTI

PakistanPM
ImranKhan

Imran: Will like TV debate with Modi to resolve issues

RAFCASERT
BRUSSELS, FEBRUARY22

SHOCKEDBYRussianPresident
VladimirPutin’sordertodeploy
troops to separatist regions of
eastern Ukraine, world leaders
moved quickly Tuesday to im-
pose as forceful a response as
possible in hopes of averting a
full-blownwar inEurope.
The rest of the European

Union soon followed,witha first
set of sanctions taking aim at
Duma legislatorswho voted in
favourofrecognisingseparatistre-
gionsinUkraine,aswellasseveral
Russianofficials.Theyalsosought
to limitMoscow’s access to EU
capitalandfinancialmarkets.
“Thispackageof sanctions…

will hurtRussia and itwill hurt a
lot,”EUforeignpolicychief Josep
Borrellsaidafterchairingameet-
ingofEUforeignministersinParis.
British PrimeMinister Boris

Johnsonwent as far as naming
five Russian banks and three
wealthyindividualswhotheUK
hitwithsanctionsonTuesday.
TheUSwasmoving closer to

sanctions too, with theWhite
House calling Russia’s troop de-
ploymentsan“invasion”—ared
line that President JoeBidenhas
saidwould result in heavy U.S.
sanctionsagainstMoscow.Action
couldfollowlaterTuesday.
And if Putin pushes further

into Ukraine, NATO chief Jens
Stoltenberg insisted theWest
would move in lockstep. “If
Russiadecidesonceagaintouse
forceagainstUkraine, therewill
beevenstrongersanctions,even
ahigherprice topay,”hesaid.
TheWestinsistedPutin’sbold

movesinUkraineviolatedcount-
less international agreements
andsincediplomacyhasfailed,it
wastimetomovetowardsaction.
Western powers have long

made clear the fate of Ukraine
wasn’t worth a direct military
confrontationwith Russia and
the potential of aworldwar, so
sanctionsweretheonly, limited,
option tochannel their anger.
“No lows too low, no lies too

blatant, no red lines too red to
cross,”LithuanianPrimeMinister
Ingrida Simonyte said in sum-
mingupthepoliticaldisgust felt
bynationsfromEuropetoNorth
America and the democracies
huggingRussia’sborders inAsia
like JapanandSouthKorea.
Russia said it was sending

what it called “peacekeepers”
intoeasternUkraine,butEUfor-
eign policy chief Josep Borrell
stressed theywere “troops” on
sovereignUkrainian territory.
“Iwouldn’t say that’s a fully-

fledged invasion, but Russian
troops are on Ukrainian soil,”
Borrell said. AP

CHANCELLOROLAF Scholz said
onTuesdaythatGermanywould
halt certification of the Nord
Stream 2 natural gas pipeline
thatwouldlinkhiscountrywith
Russia, one of the strongest
movesyetbytheWesttopunish
theKremlinforrecognisingtwo
separatist regions inUkraine.
The German leader’s an-

nouncement came hours after
PresidentVladimirV.PutinofRussia
orderedarmedforcestothesepa-
ratistregions,theso-calledDonetsk
andLuhanskPeople’sRepublics.
Germany’s allies in Europe

and the US had been pressing
Scholzforweekstostatepublicly
that the $11 billion pipeline,
whichwas completed late last
yearandrunsfromRussia’scoast
tonorthernGermanyunder the
BalticSea,wouldbeatriskofbe-
ing blocked in the event of a

RussianmoveagainstUkraine.
“Thesituationtodayisfunda-

mentally different,” Scholz told
reporters inBerlin. “That iswhy
wemust re-evaluate this situa-
tion, in viewof the latest devel-
opments. By the way, that in-
cludesNordStream2.”
Ukraine’s government wel-

comed Germany’s decision.
ForeignMinisterDmytroKuleba
called it “a morally, politically
andpracticallycorrectstepinthe
current circumstances.”
TheTuesday’sannouncement

rescinds the previous govern-
ment’s approval, and theproject
will nowbe re-examinedunder
Scholz’seconomyministry,which
isledbyamemberoftheenviron-
mentalist Greens party. The
pipeline had been certified by
ChancellorAngelaMerkel’s gov-
ernmentbeforesheleftoffice.NYT

Ukrainianswavetheirnational flag andEUflags,whileprotesting outsideRussianembassy inKyivonTuesday.Reuters

Germany puts a stop
to Nord Stream 2

THENEWYORKTIMES
MOSCOW,FEBRUARY22

ATOUGHglobalresponsetomoves
byPresidentVladimirV. Putinof
Russia againstUkrainebegan to
takeshapeonTuesdayasEuropean
nationspreparedto imposesanc-
tionsandGermanyhaltedakeygas
pipeline,buttheRussianleaderre-
maineddefiantinthefaceofworld-
widecondemnations.
A day after Putin recognised

two breakaway territories in
easternUkraineasindependent,

two European officials said on
Tuesday that Russia had sent
troopsintothearea,butRussia’s
ForeignMinistry denied having
done so yet. Fearful Ukrainians
boarded buses out of the sepa-
ratist areas even as Ukraine’s
president, VolodymyrZelensky,
urgedhisbeleaguerednationto
“keepacoolhead” in thecrisis.
Butatthesametime,Zelensky

insisted thatUkrainewouldnot
yield territory, and his defence
minister, Oleksiy Reznikov, ap-
pearedtobegirdinghiscountry’s
troopsforbattle.

“Aheadwillbeadifficulttrial,”
Reznikov, said in a sombermes-
sage released by the military.
“There will be losses. Youwill
havetogothroughpainandover-
comefearanddespondency.”
Still, therewasno immediate

signofmajormilitaryescalationin
easternUkraine,andmuchof the
focusonTuesdaywasinEuropean
capitals, where leaders were
preparingwhat they saidwould
be a harsh sanctions package
againstMoscow.USandEuropean
leadershavecondemnedPutin’s
decisiononMondayto recognise

the separatist regions, the so-
called Donetsk and Luhansk
People’s Republics created after
Russia fomentedaseparatistwar
ineasternUkrainein2014.
InMoscow, Putin dismissed

what he described as specula-
tion that Moscow planned to
“recreate the Russian Empire in
the empire’s boundaries.” “This
absolutely does not correspond
toreality,”Putinsaidintelevised
remarks alongside President
IlhamAliyevofAzerbaijan,afor-
mer Soviet republic that has
close ties toUkraineandRussia.

How much separatist land
will Russia recognise?
THERUSSIA-BACKEDseparatists
whose independencePresident
VladimirV. Putin recognisedon
Mondayclaimthree timesmore
territorythantheycontrol.
AsRussian lawmakerson
Tuesday moved to en-
dorse the recognition,
Moscowsentmixedmes-
sages on what Russia
would define as the en-
claves’officialboundaries.
The significanceof thatdecision
was potentiallymomentous. If
Russia chooses to recogniseonly
theterritoryofUkraine’sLuhansk

andDonetsk regions that is cur-
rentlycontrolledbytheseparatists,
itcoulddeployRussianforcesinto
that territorywithoutusingforce.

But if it decrees that,
as the separatists
claim, the so-called
DonetskandLuhansk
People’s Republics
comprisetheentirety
of the Luhansk and
Donetskregions,then

theKremlincouldcitethatasjus-
tification to launch an assault
against Ukrainian troops sta-
tionedatthefrontline. NYT

SECURITYCOUNCILMEETS,world leaders
condemnrecognitiontoseparatist territories

NEARLY5,000U.S.TROOPSINPOLAND,working
tosetupcentres for those fleeingtheconflict

OILPRICES JUMP,NEARING$100ABARREL,
highest inmorethansevenyears
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Russian troops have entered east
Ukraine, say two EU officials

China expresses concern, calls
for respect for territorial integrity
CHINAONTuesdaydidnotcriti-
ciseordersbyPresidentVladimir
V. Putin recognising two sepa-
ratistenclavesinUkraineandde-
ploying Russian troops to them.
Itofferednosupporteither.
China’s foreign minister,

Wang Yi, expressed concern
aboutwhat he called aworsen-
ingsituationinUkraineduringa

telephone conversation with
Secretary of State Antony J.
Blinken,accordingtoastatement
bytheMinistryofForeignAffairs.
WithoutmentioningRussia,

Wang called on all sides to up-
holdtheprinciplesof theUnited
NationsCharter,whichprotects
memberstates’sovereigntyand
territorial integrity. NYT

POLAND’SMINISTERof defence
andtheEuropeanUnion’s foreign
policychief saidonTuesdaythat
Russianmilitaryforceshadentered
separatistregionsofeasternUkraine
thatwererecognisedasindepend-
entstatesbyPresidentVladimirV.
PutinofRussiaadayearlier.
Theofficialsstoppedshortof

calling it an invasion. “Russian
troopshaveenteredintoDonbas.

Weconsider theDonbaspart of
Ukraine,” the EU official, Josep
Borrell, said inParis. “Iwouldn’t
sayit isafullyfledgedinvasion,”
Borrell said, “butRussiantroops
areonUkrainiansoil.”Overnight,
footageof armyconvoysmoving
throughtheseparatist territories
circulatedonsocialmedia,butithas
beendifficulttodeterminewhether
theywereRussianforces. NYT

German
section

IncentralKyivonMonday.NYT

Afamilycrosses from
pro-Russia territory
controlledbyseparatists
on Tuesday.AP

EUnationsunanimouslyOK Russiansanctions

‘There will be losses’: Ukraine braces for war
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DASHBOARD,ASONFEB21

TOTAL TESTS 76,12,30,580

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 175,83,27,441
(Adults 1st dose: 90,77,66,680;2nd: 75,46,81,879; 15-18agegroup
1st dose: 5,38,88,975;2nd:2,28,28,488; precautionary:1,91,61,419)

Newcases
13,405

Active cases
1,81,075

Deaths
235

Weekly CFR:0.34% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,12,344

TESTSONFEB21 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
10,84,247 1.94% 5.63%
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State ONFEBRUARY21 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 4,069 59,729 128 13.15%
Mizoram 1,675 9,628 3 0.06%
MadhyaPradesh 847 6,897 2 1.62%
Maharashtra 806 14,525 7 1.88%
TamilNadu 788 14,033 1 1.37%
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NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY22

ONMONDAY, Russian President Valdimir
Putin formally recognised the Luhansk
“People's Republic” and Donetsk “People's
Republic” , two breakaway areas of the
DonbassregionofUkraine.Putinhasordered
Russian troops into these areas for “peace-
keeping”. The deployment is viewed as
bringing Russia and the US-European al-
liance closer towar, even though the inter-
nationalcommunityhasnotyetpronounced
itan invasionofUkraine.Effortscontinueto
findadiplomatic resolution to thecrisis.

The two areas
Luhansk andDonetsk are areas in south-

easternUkraine,bothmajorindustrialcentres
inanareacollectivelyknownastheDonbass
thatbordersRussia.Theyhaddeclaredthem-
selves independent of Ukraine in 2014, en-
couraged by Russia's annexation of Crimea,
buthadremainedunrecognisedbyMoscow
and the international community.Western
intelligence reports have spoken about the
presenceofRussiantroopsinthesetwoareas
sincethen,butthiswasdeniedbyRussia.
Donbass has the largest coal reserves in

Ukraine.Donetsk,withapopulationofabout
2million, is the fifth largest city inUkraine,
and isknownforawiderangeofmetallurgi-
calindustries.Luhansk,alsoanindustrialcity
centredonmetalindustries,hasapopulation
of1.5million.
Almost40%of thepeopleinthesetwoar-

eas are ethnic Russians, forming the largest
minorityintheDonbassregion.Whileethnic
Russianswerepresentinlargenumbersinthe
regioneveninthepre-waryearsaspartofthe
industrial workforce, it was after thewar,
whenStalinundertookareconstructionofthe
Donbass,thatwavesofRussiansarrivedinthe
region.Ukraine's role inthewar– somesec-
tionscollaboratedwithNaziGermany–may
alsohavespurredtheRussiansettlement.
TheRussianlanguageistodayspokenbya

majorityofthepeopleinthebothDonetskand
Luhansk, as evennon-native Russians iden-
tifythemselvesasRussianspeakers.Theaffin-
itywithRussiaispronouncedbothinculture
andinpolitics.

Rebellion against Kyiv
After Ukraine’s independence from

Russiain1991throughareferendumfollow-
ing the break-up of the Soviet Union,
Donbass became the centre of rebellion
againstUkrainiancentralisation.
The Kyiv government ignored demands

fordevolutionof powersandrecognitionof
theRussianlanguage.The1990swerealsoa
timeofeconomiccollapseacrosstheformer
SovietUnion,andDonbasswasbadlyhit.As
Ukrainestruggledtogetonitsfeet, itunder-
took economic reforms under the supervi-
sion of theWorld Bank. Aswith the rest of
the former Soviet Union, state assets were
sold,creatinganewclassofpowereliteswho
were politically connected, extremely cor-
rupt,andtookcontrolof industriesandbusi-
nesses. A great number of these oligarchs
roseup inDonbass.
Ukraine, one of the 15 republics in the

Soviet Union, had chafed under Soviet rule
and produced one of the earliest dissident
movementsagainstMoscow'scontrol. Ithad
opposedStalin'sRussificationprojectof the
1930s. Stalin is accused of genocide against
Ukrainians after a famine killed amassive
numberof people,
After the Soviet Union's collapse, it was

theturnofthegovernmentinKyivtofaceac-
cusationsofexcessivecentralisation.Theoli-
garchs of Donbass,with their Russian lean-
ings,becamethespearheadofthedissidence
againstKyiv.
In 2004, one of these oligarchs, Viktor

Yanukovych, whowould go on to become
PresidentofUkrainefrom2010-2014,raised
autonomydemandsinsouthernandeastern
Ukraine after his presidentialwin that year
wascancelledfollowingwidespreadprotests
–knownastheOrangeRevolution—against
electoral fraud.WhenhebecamePresident
in2010,Yanukovychbecameanadvocateof
closer economic and military ties with
Russia. In 2013, his decision to cancel the
Ukraine-European Union Association
Agreement,andleanclosertoRussiaandthe
Eurasian Economic Union, led to amassive

uprising in Ukraine called the Euromaidan,
andhisouster.
Putin'sannexationofCrimeacamesoon

after, in a period in which Crimeans also
voted in a controversial referendum to ac-
cede to Russia.The referendumwas not ac-
ceptedbyUkraine.
Inthecivilwarsituationthatprevailedat

thetime,DonetskandLuhansktooheldtheir
own referendums and proclaimed them-
selves independent republics. ButMoscow
didnotrecognise thesetwo“republics”then,
even though the actions were believed to
have had Putin's full backing. The two areas
have remained in the grip of violence since
then between Ukrainian forces and pro-
RussiagroupsbackedbyRussiancombatants.

Minsk Protocol
European powers led by France and

Germany took the initiative for peace talks,
giving rise to what is now known as the
“Normandy format”, underwhichUkraine,
Russia,andtheOrganisationforSecurityand
Co-operation in Europe, also called the
Trilateral Contact group, began a dialogue.
OnSeptember4,2014 theysignedanagree-
ment in theBelorussian capitalMinsk. Also
signatoriestothisweretheleadersoftheun-
recognised Luhansk People’s Republic and
Donetsk People’s Republic. The agreement
includedaceasefireanddevolutionofpow-
ersbyUkraine to theseareas. But it failed to
endthefighting,andcollapsedasseparatists
tookcontrolof theDonetskairport.
A second round of negotiations led to

Minsk 2, an agreement signed in February
2015bytheleadersofUkraine,Russia,France
andGermany,more elaborate than the first
onceasefire,andtheholdingofelectionsfor
local governance. This agreement couldnot

be implementedeither.However, the inter-
nationalcommunitybelieved—at leastun-
tilFebruary21whenPutinputhissignature
on the official decree of recognition of the
two“republics”—thattheMinskagreement
remains thebestway forward.
Putin's formalrecognitionhaspavedthe

way for Russian troops to officially occupy
both areas that they have been accused of
helpingforoversevenyears.LateonTuesday,
Russiantroopsweresaidtobemarchinginto
these two areas for “peacekeeping”.
Concernshavegrownoverthedaythatthey
will not stop at the borders of these two
Russian-recognised“republics”.
TheUShaduntil late on Tuesdaynot de-

scribed the situation as an “invasion”, an-
nouncingonlyasetof limitedfinancialsanc-
tions against Russia, and continuing to
maintainthatadiplomaticresolutionwillcon-
tinuetobepursued.Germany,themostreluc-
tantof theEuropeanUnionandNATOmem-
bersonamilitaryresolutionof thecrisis,has
takenthestepthatitwasseenasloathetocon-
sider—suspendingtheprocessforcertifying
Nord Stream 2, a gas pipeline project that
woulddoubleitssupplyfromRussia.
Evenafterallthis,Putinmaybestillhope-

fulofpullingoffadiplomaticvictoryandget-
tingwesternpowerstoaddresshisdemands
for the restructuring of the European secu-
rity framework. After all, Europe and theUS
havecontinuedtoengagewithRussiadiplo-
matically even after Crimea. Talks between
US Secretary of State Anthony Blinken and
Russia ForeignMinister Sergei Lavrovwere
scheduledforthisThursday.FrenchPresident
EmmanuelMacron has suggested another
Biden-Putinsummit.Theworldishangingto
thehopethatwar,whoseconsequenceswill
be feltacross theglobe,canyetbeaverted.
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USPRESIDENT Joe Bidenhas signed an ex-
ecutive order to “prohibit new investment,
trade,andfinancingbyUSpersonsto, from,
or in the so-calledDNRand LNR regions of
Ukraine”, an abbreviated reference to the
breakawayregionsofDonetskandLuhansk
thatwere recognised as “independent” by
RussianPresidentVladimirPutinonMonday.
The two self-proclaimed republics,

where Russian-backed rebels have been
fightingUkrainian forces, are located in the
DonbassregiononUkraine’seasternperiph-
ery.TheWhiteHousedescribedtheRussian
action as a “blatant violation” ofMoscow’s
international commitments, and said that
economicsanctionswereontheway.
Given that Biden has ruled out putting

American boots on the ground inUkraine,
sanctions are theWest’s most powerful
weapon against Russia. But despite threats
of “economicconsequences likenoonehas

ever seen”, there are questionmarks over
how far they can go.What is clear is that
Russia’ssituationnowismarkedlydifferent
fromwhat itwaswhen it seized control of
theCrimeanpeninsulaoversevenyearsago.

2014 and2022
AftertheannexationofCrimeainMarch

2014, theUS imposed a series of sanctions
mainlytargetingRussia’saccess to financial
markets and its exports, especiallymilitary
equipment.Thequestionis:didthesanctions
hurt Russia’s economy to the extent theUS
had expected, and succeed in tempering
Russianforeignpolicybelligerence?
A growing view that the earlier set of

sanctionswerelargelyineffectiveisbacked
by the facts of Russia’s military build-up
overthepastweeks,andthebrazennessof
itsdecisiontorecognisetheindependence
of thetwoDonbassregions.Chancesthatit
willbedeterredbyWashington’sposturing
andthethreatof freshsanctionsgoing for-
ward, appeardim.
Forone,thetwoself-proclaimedrepublics

havevery limiteddealingswithUScitizens.
TheimmediateUSmovetocurbinvestments
inthatregionislikelytobeonlysymbolic.
More importantly, Russia in 2022 is not

whatitwasin2014-15.Russiawaseconom-
icallyfarweakerthen,goingthroughareces-
sionary phase following the financial crisis
of 2014. The country underwentmassive
currencydevaluation and theCentral Bank
of Russia burned a lot of forex reserves try-
ingtokeeptheRoubleafloat.
Sincethen,Moscowhasbeenabletosta-

bilise its financial system and, as of early
February,ithadnearly$635billioningoldand
forexreserves.WhilepossibleWesternsanc-
tions against Russian banks could lead to a
surge inmarket volatility, Russiawill likely
withstandtherestrictionsgivenitsabundant
reserves, FinanceMinister Anton Siluanov
wasquotedbyReutersassayinglastweek.
The sanctions, Siluanov said,would be

“unpleasant”,butthestatewouldensurethat
allbankdeposits,andalltransactions,includ-
ing those in foreigncurrencies, are secured.
“Thankgodwehaveenough forex liquidity

andenoughforexreserves,”Siluanovtoldre-
porters.

Possible SWIFTban
According to reports, US and European

officialsarefinalisingan“extensivepackage”
ofsanctionsincluding,possibly,Russia’sex-
clusionfromtheSWIFTfinancialsystem.The
SWIFT system stands for the Society for
Worldwide Interbank Financial
Telecommunication,asecureplatformforfi-
nancialinstitutionstoexchangeinformation
about global transactions such asmoney
transfers.While SWIFT does not actually
movemoney, itoperatesasamiddlemanto
verify information.
However,SWIFToperatesoutofBelgium,

andfortheUStopushRussiaofftheplatform,
it would need its European allies to be on
boardwiththedecision.Theoretically,being
cutoff fromSWIFTwouldmakeit toughfor
Russianstosendmoneyoverseasorreceive
moneyfromoutside,andforRussianfinan-
cialinstitutionstotransactinternationally.It
could have a cascading impact on Russian

businesses,especiallyitsglobalenergycom-
panies. But the ban must be ratified by
Brussels -- and given that SWIFT operates
commercially as a neutral platform, itmay
notbekeentobeviewedasanorganisation
controlledbytheUS.
Also,overthelastsevenyears,Russiahas

workedonalternatives, including theSPFS
(SystemforTransferofFinancialMessages),
an equivalent of SWIFT developed by the
CentralBankofRussia.TheRussiansarere-
portedtobecollaboratingwiththeChinese
onapossibleventure,apotentialchallenger
toSWIFT.

Pipeline predicament
Thepackageofsanctionspreparedbythe

European Union in case Russia invades
Ukraine includesmeasures targeting the
Nord Stream 2 gas pipeline, Austrian
ChancellorKarlNehammersaidonMonday.
AndonTuesday,Germany’sChancellorOlaf
Scholz said the certificationprocess for the
$11billionprojectwouldbehaltedbecause
the“situation”hadchanged“fundamentally”.

But that is easier said than done.
Germany isalmostentirely reliantonnatu-
ral gas imports,with Russiameetingmore
thanhalfofsuppliestothatcountryin2020,
accordingtoIHSMarkit.Someofthegaswill
alsobepipedtoAustria,Italy,andothercen-
tral and eastern Europeannations. Besides
Russia’sstate-ownedGazprom,thepipeline
has been built with the backing of five
European energy firms: Austria’s OMV,
France’s Engie, Britain’s Shell, Germany’s
Uniper,andaunitofBASF.
ViewswithinGermanydiffer.Thestakes

are enormous, and the backers of the
pipeline include Gerhard Schroeder of
Scholz’sownSPDParty,whowasGermany’s
ChancellorbeforeAngelaMerkel.Schroeder
holdskeypostsattheRussianstateoilcom-
panyRosneft andNordStream,andhasde-
fendedNordStream2ininterviews.
Itwill not be easy for Germany towalk

away from the pipeline that is ready to be
commissioned amid a continuing energy
shortageinthatcountry.Putinisawareofthe
predicamentintheWesterncamp.

Ukraine’s breakaway areas
SIMPLYPUT

RussiahasformallyrecognisedtheLuhanskandDonetsk‘People’sRepublics’ inUkraine’sDonbass.Alookat
thehistoryofthetroubledregion,itsconnectionswithRussia,andwhattherecognitionsignalstotheWest.

SANDEEPSINGH&KARUNJITSINGH
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BRENTCRUDEpriceshit$96.70perbarrelon
Tuesday, the highestmark since September
2014, following Russian President Vladimir
Putin’sdeploymentoftroopstoDonetskand
LuhanskinUkraine.Amidglobaltensions,oil
prices have surged nearly 40% since
December 1, 2021when it was trading at
$69.50. On Tuesday, the benchmark Sensex
at BSE fell by over 1,250 points in the early
trading hours and hit a day’s lowof 56,394,
while the rupee fell 33 paisa or 0.44% to hit
74.84 to the dollar. Between January and
February, foreign portfolio investors (FPIs)
havepulledoutanetofRs51,703crore from
Indianequities.

Whyhavecrudeprices jumped?
The spike has been driven primarily by

fearsof supplysidedisruptionsas thethreat
ofaRussianinvasioninUkraineloomslarge.

An invasion could also lead to sanctions by
theUSandEurope.Russia is theworld’ssec-
ond-largestoilproducer,andpriceshavebeen
risingoverthe lastcoupleofmonths.
Thereisalsoconcernoverthegrowingim-

balancebetweendemandandsupplyfollow-
ingtheopeningupandnormalisationof the
global economy after the ebbing of the
Omicronwave.
The price of dated Brent, or physical

NorthSeacrudeoilcargossettobedelivered
on specific dates, has already crossed $100
per barrel. The dated Brent benchmark es-
tablishedbyS&PGlobalPlattshit$100.80per
barrel on February 16, the highest since
September2014.

Howwill it impacttheIndianeconomy?
Theriseincrudepricesposesinflationary,

fiscal,andexternalsectorrisks.Crudeoil-re-
latedproductshaveadirect shareof over9%
in thewholesale price index (WPI) basket
and,accordingtoareportbyBankofBaroda
chief economistMadan Sabnavis, a 10% in-

crease in crudewould lead to an increase of
around0.9% inWPI inflation.
“OurbaselineforecastforWPIis11.5-12%

for FY22 and 6% in FY23, whichmight in-
creasebyaround~0.9-1%becauseofincrease
incrudeprices,” says thereport.
India importsmorethan80%of itsoil re-

quirement,andtheseoilimportsaccountfor
around 25% of its total imports. Rising oil
priceswillimpactthecurrentaccountdeficit
—thedifferenceinvaluebetweengoodsand
services importedandexported.
“InFY22,theshareofoilimportsinIndia’s

total imports has increased to 25.8% (Apr-
Dec’21)asoilpricesinchedup.Withoilprices
onanuptrendagain,theoilimportbillislikely
toswellfurther…Weestimatethata10%hike
inoilpriceswill leadtoanincreaseof India’s
CAD by US$ 15bn or 0.4% of GDP. This will
haveanegativeimpactonINR,”Sabnavissaid
inhisreport.
Higher crudeoil pricesarealsoexpected

to lead to a rise in subsidy on LPG and
kerosene.

Howdohighoilpricesimpact
consumers?
High crude oil prices contributed to the

recordhighs that petrol anddiesel prices hit
acrossthecountryin2021.Pumppricesfellin
November as theCentre cut excise onpetrol
anddiesel byRs5andRs10per litre respec-
tively,andmoststatesfollowedbycuttingVAT.
PetrolanddieselarecurrentlyretailingatRs

95.30andRs86.70perlitrerespectivelyinthe
national capital. Since the tax cuts in
November,oilmarketingcompanieshavenot
revisedprices, even as Brent crude fell from
about $84.70 per barrel at the beginning of
November to under $70 at the beginning of
December.Highercrudepricesnowcouldre-
sult inhigher fuelprices for consumers, even
thoughtheydidnotget the fullbenefitof the
fallincrudepricesinNovemberandDecember.
Fundmanagers, meanwhile, say stock

markets are likely to remain volatile in the
nearterm.
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CENTRAL GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES
WELFARE HOUSING ORGANISATION (CGEWHO)

(Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs)
6th Floor, ‘A’ Wing, Janpath Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-110 001

CORRIGENDUM
This is with reference to the advertisement dated 18.12.2021 in the News
Papers i.e. The Tribune (Chandigarh), Indian Express (Delhi), The Times of
India (Delhi, Jaipur and Lucknow) and Dainik Jagran (Delhi & Lucknow),
Competent Authority has extended the last date for submission of
application for recruitment of Director (Finance), Dy. Director (Admn.) and
Dy. Director (Technical) on deputation basis in CGEWHO from 18.01.2022
to 31.03.2022.

2. The other details/ conditions as stated in the CGEWHO website remain
unchanged.

Further details, please visit CGEWHO website: www.cgewho.in.

Chief Executive Officer
CGEWHO, New Delhidavp 20105/12/0014/2122

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in7760/HRY

NAME OF BOARD/
CORP./AUTH

THE
BALLABGARH
COOP. MILK

PRODUCERS
UNION LTD

NAME OF WORK NOTICE TENDER

CONVERSION OF DIESEL
GENERATING SET 500KVA ON
DUAL SYSTEM (PNG & DIESEL)
ALONGWITH LAYING OF GAS
PIPE LINE 50MM NB WITH GAS
TRAIN ON TURN KEY BASIS AS
PER SPECIFICATION

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.02.2022
12.03.2022

AMOUNT/EMD
(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

50000/-

WEBSITE OF THE
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

www.vitaindia.
org.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9968604725
vitablb@gmail.

com

SR.
NO.

1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in7767/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

GMDA
GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF
MASTER ROAD AND
ROAD SIDE DRAIN
OF SECTOR 70A

(OUTER),
GURUGRAM

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

594.68
LACS

OPENING DATE
CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

21.02.2022
28.02.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://www.gmda.
gov.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL
xen1infra1.gmda@

gov.in
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C´ff¹fb¢°f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f Àf`.-12, R SeQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ ÀfSI fSe d½f·ff¦fûÔ IZ Ia O¸f
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II Ashwani Kumar S/O, Prayag
ChandChachanR/o 63, Nai
AnajMandi,WardNo12, Nohar,
Hanumangarh, Rajasthan -
335523have changedmyname
toAshwani KumarChachan for
all purposes. 0040603925-1

I,DEEPKUMARSHARMA,
S/O.SUKHRAMSHARMA,ADD-
308, D.D.A FLATS,NEWRANJEET-
NAGAR,CENTRALDELHI-
110008,Changedmyname to
DEEPSHARMA, permanently

0040603931-6

I, hitherto known as UPIENDER
SINGH BABRA, alias UPIENDER
SINGH son of Jasparkash Singh,
residing at J-101, Saket, New
Delhi-110017 have changed my
name and shall hereafter be
known as UPIENDER SINGH. It is
certified that I have complied with
other legal requirements in this
connection. 0040603944-2

I, hitherto known as
GURPRAKASH SINGH, alias
GURPARKASH SINGH son of
Baljit Singh, residing at J-101,
Saket, New Delhi-110017 have
changed my name and shall
hereafter be known as
GURPARKASH SINGH. It is
certified that I have complied with
other legal requirements in this
connection. 0040603944-1

I, Dimple Bisht W/o Ashish Bisht
R/o 676 Pocket-E Mayur Vihar
Phase-2, Delhi-110091, have
changed my son’s name from
Reyansh Bisht to Reyanshh Bisht.

0040603886-1

II,,ZZeeeennaatt PerweenD/oBadre
AlamR/o-Mohalla, Shahganj,
Post-Distt.Aurangabad, Bihar-
824101, have changedmyname
toZeenatAyeshaAlam for all-
purposes. 0040603938-5

II,,VViirriinnddeerr Kumar S/oDhan
Raj,R/o 5C/95, Second-
Floor,NewRohtakRoad,Karol
Bagh,Delhi-110005,have
changedmyname toVirinder
KumarKohli. 0040603933-2

II,,SSyyeedd shuaib ahamd,S/o- Syed
Ahmadmian,Address.FA-14/15
3rd-floor thokar no-4Abul-
Fazal part-1 okhla Jamia-
nagar,new-Delhi -110025,
changedmyname toSyed
shuaib ahmad 0040603933-5

II,,SSuunniittaaMehra,W/o-Gaurav
Nayyer,D/o-LateVinod
Mehra,R/oA-182,Meera
Bagh,PaschimVihar,Sunder
Vihar,WestDelhi,Delhi-
110087,have changedmyname
aftermarriage fromSunita
MehraneeNitti Nayyer for
FuturePurpose. 0040604001-5

II,,SSeeiikkhhMafuj Ali,S/o Seikh
LiyakatAli,R/oC-128Kilokari
Jangpura,Delhi-110014,Have
changedmyname toMafuj
Ali,for all purposes.

0040603931-2

II,,SSaannjjaayyMendiratta,
H.No.276/4,MarlaModel Town
Gurgaon,(Haryana),have
changedmyMinorDaughter
name,fromNishita toNishita
Mendiratta. 0040604005-4

II,,SSWWAATTII SINHASPOUSEOFRAJ
KUMAR,R/OVILLAGE/PO-
NANANDDISTRICT-NALANDA
BIHAR-803115,HAVECHANGED
MYNAME,FROMSWATI SINHA
TOKUMARI SWATI SINHA,VIDE-
AFFIDAVIT, DATED.22-FEB-2022.

0040603938-9

II,,BBhhaannuu,,DD//oo Jai Kishan,R/o-
H.No.1296-A/II,Tirthankar
Nagar,JainNagar,Karala,Delhi-
110081,inmySchool Recordmy
father namewrongly
mentionedas Jai Kishan
Barodabut his correct name is
Jai Kishan. 0040604001-1

II,,SSUURREESSHHCHAND,S/O
SHRI.CHIDDU,R/OD-72,NEW
JANKI-PURI,UTTAM-NAGAR,
WEST-DELHI,DELHI-
110059,DECLARETHATSURESH
CHANDANDSURESHKUMAR
THEBOTHNAMEAREONEAND
THESAMEPERSON.BUTMY
CORRECT-NAME IS SURESH
CHAND,THATMYBANK-
ACCOUNTNO.55013572680.

0040603933-8

II,,SSaarrggaammChopraW/o Jaspreet
Singh,R/oB-30,First-Floor
ChanderNagar Janakpuri
Delhi-110008,changedmy
name toSargamGulati.

0040603938-2

II,,TTAARRUUNNs/oNaval kishor R/o
7/26Dakshinpuri NewDelhi-62,
that I have changedmyname
toTarunKumar for all future
purposes. 0040603752-1

II,,SSAARRBBJJIITT KAURW/O
MANINDERJEETSINGHR/O
8303/29,3rd-FLOOR,
RAMSWROOPBUILDING,
ROSHANARAROAD,DELHI-
110007. CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SARABJEETKAUR.

0040604005-6

II,,SSAADDAKHTAR,s/oAKHTAR
ZIA,R/o 1440GALIGONDNIWALI
KALANMAHALDARYA-
GANJ,DELHI-110002,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSAAD
AKHTAR. 0040603933-3

II,,RRaajjiinnddeerr kaurW/o Jaspal Singh
R/o-A-256Block-ANEW-friends
colony,NewDelhi-110025,have
addedchandhokasmy
surname,for all future
purposes 0040603897-1

II,, SanjeevKumarR/o E-443,
BudhNagar, Inderpuri, New
Delhi - 110012 havechangedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Shivagya toGinni for all
purposes. 0040603924-1

II,,MohammadRaisuddin Saifi
S/O, ChotteyR/oC/o: Chottey,
D-12, Near Fountain Park,
Sector-56, Noida, GBNagar, UP
- 201301have changedmy
name toRahisuddin for all
purposes. 0040603938-11

II,,RRaajjeeeevv Saxena,S/o-Hari Ram
Saxena,R/o-H.No-E-15,
Basement, Greater Kailash-1,
NewDelhi-110048,have
changedmyname,fromRajeev
Kumar,to Rajeev Saxena,for all
purposes. 0040603933-10

II,,RRAAMM SARAN, S/O.RITI PAL,
ADD-17/2-B SULTANPUR
GHITORNIVILLAGE,SOUTH
DELHI-110030,Changedmy
name toRAMSARANMAURYA.,
Permanantly. 0040603938-1

II,,PPrroommiillaa//PPrroommiillaaGuptaW/O
ParveenKumarR/O,C-101,
AntrikshAPPT. Sector-14,Extn
Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toPromil.

0040603931-7

II,,PPoooonnaammDevi,D/OSanjay
KumarDubeyR/O,No-
77/18,Block-A,Gali.No-1, Stya-
Vihar,Burari Delhi-110084,have
changedmyname toPoonam
Dubey 0040603933-7

II,,PPRRIITTII SINGHAL/PREETI
GUPTA,W/OASHOKKUMAR
GUPTA,H.N-C-709, A-FIRST
FLOOR,GALI.NO.3,GANESH
NAGAR-II, Shakarpur, Delhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toPRITI GUPTA, permanently.

0040603931-10

II,,NNiirrmmaallaaKumariw/o-Mohan
KumarR/o-373-A,DDA
Flats,Vasundhara Enclave,
Delhi-110096,have changedmy
name toNirmal Yadav for
all,futurepurposes.

0040603931-9

II,,NNaavveeeennKumar Jain,S/o late
Shri.PuranChand Jain,R/oC-
36,DDA-Colony,WestGorakh-
Park Extn.ShahdaraDelhi-
110032,have changedmyname
toNaveen Jain. 0040603931-1

II,,MMoohhmmmmaaddRafiqueS/oAsgar
Ali R/oG-122/3, RamColony,
ChattarpurMandir, Delhi, have
changedmyname to
MohammadRafique.

0040603933-1

II,,LLaalliittaaparakh,w/okamal
parakh,r/oY-54 1st-floor,hauz-
khas,Newdelhi-110016,have
changedmyname to Lalita
Devi,w/oK.C.Mukim,for all
purposes. 0040603933-6

II,,KKrriittiikkaa Sharma,D/oOm
Prakash,R/oVillage-
Shakrori,P.O.-Chaba, Tehsil-
Suni,Dist.-Shimla, H.P.-
171301,have changedmyname
toKritika for all purposes.

0040604001-4

II,,JJaasspprreeeett SinghS/oparamjeet
SinghR/o-A-256,Block-ANew-
friends colonyNewDelhi-
110025,haveaddedchandhok
as surname,for all future
purposes 0040603897-2

II,,HHaarrddeeeeppKaur,D/oSohan
Singh,W/oRanjeet Singh,R/o-
Rz-114/133, Dharampura
Phase-1,Najafgarh,NewDelhi-
110043.have changedmyname
fromSumitraKaur toHardeep
Kaur,for all purposes.

0040603938-10

II,,GGyyaann,,SS//OO Shri Kuldeepakand
Mother nameMadhu,R/O-B-
8/67,Sector-3,Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmyname
toGyanMehra,S/OShri
KuldeepakMehraandMother
namemadhumehra.

0040604001-2

II,,MMuusskkaaaann ThamanW/o-
AnubhavSharma,H.No.G-
601,MicrotekGreenburg,
Sector-86,Gurgaon (Haryana)-
122004,have changedmyname
toMuskaanAnubhav.

0040604005-5

II,,GGuullsshhaannKhosla S/oHari Chand
R/o Flat.No.27,PlotNo.24/3,
BhagyalaxmiApartment,
Sector-9 Rohini Delhi-110085,
changedmyname to
GulsharanKhosla. 040604005-2

II,,DDiimmpplleeMalhotra,W/oVijay
KumarMalhotra,R/o-1/187/4,
Sadar-BazarDelhi-Cantt,New
Delhi-110010,have changedmy
name toSudhaMalhotra,
permanently. 0040603933-9

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar,S/oShri Kirpal
Singh,R/o E-10/527, Nehru
Vihar,Delhi-110094, have
changedmyname toDeepak
Negi for all futurepurposes.

0040604001-3

II,,CChhiirraagg s/o-SatishKumar
Taneja r/o.H.no-5A-101,Block-A
NIT-5Near JantaBand
FaridabadHaryana-
121001,have changemyname
toChiragTaneja,for all,future
purposes. 0040603931-5

II,,CChhaaiinnrraajj,,SS//ooAmarpal
Singh,R/oVPO. Rattanthal,
Tehsil Kosli,RattanThal (180),
Rewari (Haryana)-123301,have
changedmyname toChainraj
Chauhan. 0040604005-3

II,,BBAANNOODESWALMALHOTRA,
W/oSOURABHMALHOTRA,
H,NO-953.SECTOR-17,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA121002,
Changedmyname toBANO
DESWAL. 0040603931-8

II,,AAmmaann S/oRajender SinghR/o
M-308 ShakurpurDelhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toAmanDhilod for all
purposes. 0040603938-3

II,,AAjjeeeett SinghS/OPritamSingh
R/O,H.No-1/7, Indira-Vikas
ColonyDr.MukherjeeNagar,
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toAjit Singh

0040603931-3

IIShilpi BarmanW/O, Shailendra
SharmaR/oK504, Amrapali
Sapphire, Sector 45, Noida,
GautamBudhNagarUp201301
have changedmyname to
Shilpi Sharma for all purposes.

0040603926-1

II,,NANDKISHOREPRASAD
residing at SMQM-28, CAMERO
COMPLEX, SUBROTOPARK,
NEWDELHI-110010have
changedmysonName from
ALEKH toALEKHPRASADvide
Affidavit dated 08.02.22.

0040603920-1

II,,AAjjaayyaaKumarMohanty S/o
BishnuCharanMohantyR/o-
Flat-No.188, Pocket-1, Sector-4,
HarmonyApartments,
Dwarka,Delhi have changed
myname toAjayMohanty.

0040603938-4

II,,AAYYUUSSHH,,SS//OO..JJIITTEENNDDEERR,,AADDDD--
1133//445511,,BLOCK-13, TRILOKPURI
EASTDELHI-110091,changed
myname toAYUSH
MALHOTRA, permanently.

0040603933-4

II,,TarannumSaifullahAzfarW/o
SaifullahAzfar,R/o-Rz-160
plot.No-48/1, Sayeed-Nangloi
PaschimVihar, Sunder-Vihar
delhi-110087,have changemy
name fromTarannumSaifullah
Azfar to TarannumAzfar, for all
futurepurposes

0040603897-4

II,,SurinderKumar Jetely, S/o
Jagdish Lal Jaitly, R/oWZ-81,
Gali-7, JanakPark, Harinagar,
Delhi-110064 have changedmy
name toSURINDERKUMAR
JAITLY 0040603888-1

II,,Suraj Goyal alias RamBhaj S/O
RamPratapR/oH.No.B-9/378,
Sec-3, Rohini, NorthWestDelhi-
85. Have changedmyname to
RamBhaj. 0040603982-1

II,,Sunder Lal s/oKanaRam,R/o
F-135-A, (FF),M.B. Road, Lal
Kuan, Badarpur, NewDelhi-44,
have changedmyname to
ShyamSunderBagari.

0040603891-1

II,,SanjeevKumar Singhal S/o
AtmaRamSinghal R/o 1/9667,
StreetNo.6, PratapPura,
BabarpurRoad, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032 herebydeclare
that SanjeevKumar Singhal
andSanjeevSinghal are the
nameof oneand the same
personasper theAffidavit
Sworn inbefore theNotary
Public, Delhi on 21.02.2022.

0040603883-1

II,,ROSYKOULD/OOMKARNATH
PANDITAW/OBHARATBUSHAN
KOUL, DOB06.11.1973, R/OM-2
C-24, RajHeights, Shalimar
GardenExt.2, Sahibabad,
Pasonda, Ghaziabad, UP-
201005have changedmyname
ROSYPANDITATOROSYKOUL
for all futurepurposes.

0040603892-1

II,,Punita Jain,W/oShri Raj
Kumar Jain, R/oD-93/2, New
GovindPura, Gali No.1, Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toPushpa
Jain for all futurepurposes. It is
also stated that Pushpa Jain
andPunita Jain is theone&
sameperson that ismyself.

0040603901-1

II,,Nikhil S/o LateMohanLal
KaushikR/o FlatNo.-401,
Tower-12,MaxCity Park
Sapphire, RamprasthaGreens,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad, UP-
201010, have changedmyname
toNIKHILKAUSHIK for all future
purposes. 0070774175-1

II,,KatyayaniWadhawanW/o
PrateekPopli R/o FlatNo-321,
GuruAppartments, Plot no-2,
Sector-6, Dwarka , NewDelhi -
110075have changedmyname
toKatyayaniWadhawanPopli

0070774149-1

II,,CharuRaj KrishanaliasCharu
SharmaWife ofMr. Ankit
Kumar Sharma, resident of Flat
No. 403, BlockA3, Avalon
Garden, AlwarBypassRoad,
BhiwadiAlwar, Rajasthan-
301019, hereby solemnly affirm
anddeclare That I have
changedmyname fromCharu
Raj KrishanaliasCharu Sharma
toCharuSharma for all
purposes in future.

0040603778-1

II,,Ankit Kumar Sharmaalias
Ankkit SharmaSonofMr.
KeshavDevSharma, resident
of FlatNo. 403, BlockA3, Avalon
Garden, AlwarBypassRoad,
BhiwadiAlwar, Rajasthan-
301019, hereby solemnly affirm
anddeclare That I have
changedmyname fromAnkit
Kumar SharmaaliasAnkkit
Sharma toAnkkit Sharma for
all purposes in future.

0040603778-2

II,,Ankit ChauhanAliasAaki, S/o
Jagdish, R/o-H.No-70, VPO-
Palla, Delhi-36, declare thatmy
namehasbeenwrongly
writtenasAnkit ChauhanAaki
inmyeducational documents.
Myactual name isAnkit
ChauhanAliasAaki.

0070774176-1

IIVijander S/oSh. KartikaNande
R/oB-412, AdityaApartment,
UnionResidency, Akbarpur
Behrampur, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh-201009have changed
myname toVijendraBijalwan
for all purposes. 40603884-8

IITanayKushgawkar S/oShri
BrajeshKumarR/oQtrNo.E9,
Type 5B (Ansal Plaza),Hudco
Place Exten, Andrewsganj,
SouthDelhi-110049 have
changemyname toTanay
Gautam for all futurepurpose.

0040603918-1

II,,OmParkashVermaS/o
Banwari Lal Verma,R/o-286/A-3
Than-SinghNagar,Anand
Parbat delhi-110005, have
changemyname fromOm
ParkashVerma toOm
Prakash,for all futurepurposes

0040603897-3

II,,GGaauurraavvAgarwal,s/oHanuman
parshadAgarwal r/0 1106,sec-9
Faridabadhave changename
toGOURAVAGARWALFORALL.

0040603931-4

II,,AshaRani SharmaW/o
SandeepSharmaR/oG-4/166
Sector-11Rohini Delhi-110085
changedmyname toAsha
Sharma. 0040604005-1

II,,Sachin S/oShivKumar, R/o
H.No-195, VPO-PallaDelhi-36,
have changedmyname to
SachinKumar. 0070774179-1

II,,MamtaKwatraW/oBaldevRaj
R/o-107/5, EastAzadNagar,
KrishnaNagar, Delhi-110051
have changedmyname to
Parul. 0070774174-1

II RubyKantW/oGirishAhujaR/o
WZ-295, TiharVillage, Tilak
Nagar, Delhi-110018have
changedmyname toRuby
Ahujapermanently.

0070774170-1

II Rohit Kumar S/oRamKrishna
Gattani R/o 106, Ground Floor,
Pocket-1, Jasola, JamiaNagar,
Delhi-110025, have changedmy
name toAbhishekGattani

0070774161-1

II B. C. Pandey /Bhal Chand
PandeyS/O, RamLakhan
PandeyR/o 8/490, Khichri Pur,
Delhi-110091have changedmy
name toBhal Chand for all
purposes 0040603923-1

IItt is information thatmy
OriginalQualifyingCertificate
of Secondary, Examination
Year-2016Roll No.6174484
issuedby ICSE-Boardhasbeen
actually lost Srijan Srivastava
S/oSanjay SrivastavaR/oB-44,
FF, Sector-31, Noida,U.P.

0070774172-1

II,,TTaajjiinnddeerrKaurGandhi,wife of
Shri Surender Singh
Gandhi,R/o-C 43 Third-
Floor,Jangpura Extension,New
Delhi-110014,inform that,my
Original Agreement,to Sale
duly attested,byNotary
Public,NewDelhi,regardingof
Fourth-Floor,(Half Front Side
Portion)of R-31,Masjid
Road,Jangpura Extension,New
Delhi-110014,hasbeenLost,if
found,contactme+91-
9310043335. 0040603933-11

IIRakeshChauhanS/oSh.
BhagwanSwarupChauhanR/o
A-1/2, Shakti Nagar Extn., Delhi
have lostmyOriginal
RelinquishmentDeedand
ConveyanceDeedof above
saidproperty. Findersmay
contact atMobile
No.9810057470. 0040603884-9

IIRavi Chaturvedi S/oSh. S.C.
Chaturvedi R/o E-3/16, 2nd
Floor, BalramHouse, Ansari
Road, DaryaGanj, Delhi-110002
have lostmyOriginal
Allotment Letter of Unit
No.LGF-103, Hypernova, Sector-
94, Noida, Uttar Pradesh.
Findersmaycontact atMobile
No.8448839487.

0040603884-10

II,,RadhaKrishan s/o Late Sh.
HukamChand,R/OA5-B/69B,
Janak Puri, N.D-58, I have lost
theoriginal-Will, demand
letter, PossessionSlip,
Possession letter, NOC(Water
andElectricity)etc.of shopno
5, Block-A5B/A5C, DDA
ShoppingCenter, JanakPuri,
NewDelhi58, VideNCRNO.
LRNO. 127905/2022date -
14/02/2022 0040603889-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to notify to the general
public that my clients Sh. Harish
Kumar S/o Late Sh. Raj Kumar
Mahant and his wife Mrs Renu
Mahant both R/o 85 Bhawani Kunj,
Pocket D-2, Vasant Kunj, New
Delhi 110070 have debarred their
son Sh. Nipun Kumar R/o E-182,
Dharam Colony, Palam Vihar,
Gurugram, Haryana and his wife
Shweta Chaudhary from their
family, movable or immovable
properties and relations. My clients
will not be having any relation and
concerned with them or any other
person having any concern with
them in any manner whatsoever.

Sd/- SANDEEP SHARMA
ADVOCATE

CHAMBER: B-72, B.G.S.
BLOCK, TIS HAZARI COURTS,

DELHI-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
As per instruction/ guideline of my
Client Mrs. Pushpa Devi Bokadia
W/o Mr. Bajrang Lal Bokadia R/o
A-2, Vivek Vihar, Delhi-95, it is
stated that her Property’s
Document named SALE DEED
NO. 2785, BOOK-1, VOLUME
NO. 365 ON PAGES 35-42
DATED 03.07.2007 REGD. WITH
S.R IVA, DELHI, related to
Property No. 25, measuring 48-sq
yds., situated at Friends Colony
Industrial Area, Delhi-95, has
been misplaced and not traceable
despite of best efforts. If anyone
traced the same pls. inform on
M.No. 9223373628.

Sd/- Mayur Chauhan
(Advocate)

CHAMBER NO. G-308,
KARKARDOOMA COURT,

SHAHDARA, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform public at large that my
client namely Smt. Pinki Alias Poonam
W/O Late Sh. Dhanbir Bud Chauhan
R/o 586, Chauhan Mohalla, Rang Puri
Malikpur Kohi, SouthWest Delhi, Delhi-
110037 debarred and disowned her
Married Daughter Sneha D/O Late
Sh. Dhanbir Bud Chauhan R/o 586,
Chauhan Mohalla, Rang Puri Malikpur
Kohi, South West Delhi, Delhi-110037
(As per the Aadhar Card) from all her
Movable and Immovable property due
to her Greediness, Criminal Act,
dishonest and disrespectful behavior
towardsmy client. My client also breaks
all relation as well as the entire family
and taking legal action against her
Daughter. My client not be responsible
for the act of the above named person,
any persons dealing with him do so
entirely at his/her own risk and
consequences.
SACHIN TOMAR ADVOCATE
Chamber -44,Tehsil Building,
Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110054

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff

¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »ff I IZ Vf¸ffÊ ´f°³fe C¸fZVf
Vf¸ffÊ d³f½ffÀfe-ER -72, F/F ½f`ÀM
ª½ffWfS ´ffIÊ , »fÃ¸fe ³f¦fS, dQ»»fe-
110092 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fd°f C¸fZVf Vf¸ffÊ IZ
A·fQi ½¹f½fWfS, ¦f»f°f Àfa¦f°f, §fS ¸fZÔ
VfSf¶f ´feI S »fOÞfBÊ Óf¦fOÞf I S³fZ IZ
I fS¯f B³fÀfZ Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f-d½f¨LZQ I S
d»f¹fZ W` aÜ B³fIZ I f¹fûË/ »fZ³fQZ³f/½¹f½fWfS
IZ d»fE ¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »ff Àf´fdS½ffS
dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWea Wû¦feÜ

´f½f³f ¨fü²fSeX, EOX½fûIZYMX
EN NO. D 2235/2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all concern that my client
Satya Bhama Gupta W/o Late Sh. Sri
Niwas Gupta R/o 2408, First Floor, Main
Tota Ram Bazar, Delhi- 110035, disowned
and severed all relationship with her son
namely Deepak Gupta and his wife Komal
Gupta, and her Grand Son Devank Gupta &
Niket Gupta and debarred them from all her
movable and immovable properties acquired
or to be acquired because of their mis-
behaviour & mis-conduct and their nature
being disobedient, abusing and quarrelling
with my client, so my client have broken all
her relations with them. Any person dealing
and having relation with them in any manner
shall be at their own risk, cost &
consequences and my client shall not be
responsible for any act and deed of them.

SURENDER KUMAR (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-152/88

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given to all &
everyone that Mr. Krishore Kumar
Gupta is the Original and Absolute
Owner of property No. 10-A (GF), DDA
Flats-C.R. Park, New Delhi- 110019.
Mr. Gourav Gupta his grandson or
anyone claiming ownership through him
shall be void and illegal and anyone
dealing through them will do so at their
own risk, cost and consequence.
The Gift Deed dated 16.12.2021 is
false, fabricated, void and has no legal
validity and is revoked. Any person
dealing through Mr. Gourav Gupta shall
have no legal binding right on my client
Mr. Kishore Kumar Gupta.

Sd/- ROHIT KHURANA (Advocate)
A-33, Nizamuddin East, New Delhi- 13

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given to all &
everyone that Mr. Krishore Kumar Gupta
is the Original and Absolute Owner of
property No. 10-A (GF), DDA Flats-C.R.
Park, New Delhi- 110019. By this public
notice he revokes/Cancels/Annuls the
Gift Deed date 16.12.2021 registered as
Document no. 7053 in Book No. I volume
No. 16328 on pages 159 to 167 on
18.12.2021 in favour of Mr. Gourav
Gupta his grandson.
The Gift Deed dated 16.12.2021 is false,
fabricated, void and has no legal validity.
Any person dealing through Mr. Gourav
Gupta shall have no legal binding right
on my client Mr. Kishore Kumar Gupta.

Sd/- ROHIT KHURANA (Advocate)
A-33, Nizamuddin East, New Delhi-13

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
SitharamanonTuesday said the
governmentwill go aheadwith
the initial publicoffering (IPO)of
Life InsuranceCorporation (LIC)
amidconcernsbeing raisedover
thepossibleimpactoftheescalat-
ing tensionbetweenRussia and
Ukraine. She, however, said the
governmentis“equallyworriedif
themarketsituationisconducive”.
“The LIC draft red herring

prospectus (DRHP) isoutandwe
areseeingquiteabuzzinthemar-
ketaboutit.Wearemovingahead
withit,”saidSitharaman.
OnFebruary13, LIChad filed

itsDRHPwiththemarketregula-
tor. Thegovernmentplans to sell
nearly5per cent stake in the life
insurance giant for around
Rs65,000crore,whichcouldmake
it themost valuable company in
the country.
Sitharamansaidthat thegov-

ernment iswatching theRussia-
Ukraine crisis closely. On being
askedabout its impact on trade,
the Finance Minister said the
Russia-Ukraineimpactwasyetto

befeltontradeandaddedthatthe
governmentiscarefulthatexports
donotsuffer.
Sitharamanaddedsheislook-

ing into corporate governance
lapses at the National Stock
Exchange when Chitra Ram-
krishna, its formerMD & CEO,
wasat thehelm,and if adequate
correctiveactionwastakenbythe
regulator.Shesaid:“Althoughyou
would perceive that charges in-
volvingNSEmatter arewell es-
tablished, I do notwant to pre-
empt the matter. I am going
throughthedetailsandwillcome
backafterthat.”
Ramkrishnahas comeunder

thescannerofmultipleinvestigat-
ingagenciesonallegationsofleak-

ingconfidentialinformationofthe
exchangetoathirdparty.
OnTuesday, Sitharamanalso

chairedameetingoftheFinancial
StabilityandDevelopmentCouncil
(FSDC)inMumbai.
Sitharamansaid that increas-

ingcrudepriceswasdiscussedat
theFSDCmeeting.
“Verydifficult to sayhowthe

crudepricesaregoingtobe;have
toseehowcrudeoilpricesgo;will
keepawatch.Crudewasonearea
which theFSDC lookedat; situa-
tion inUkraine is anotherhead-
wind,”Sitharamansaid.
Crudeoilpriceshave recently

beenontheriseduetotheescalat-
ing tensionsbetweenRussia and
Ukraine. Russia is one of the

biggestcrudeoilsuppliersoutside
oilcartelOPEC.
On the issue of extension of

compensationcesscollection,the
finance minister said the GST
councilhaddecidedthatthecom-
pensationcesscollectionwillcon-
tinueuptoMarch2026.“Thishas
beendecidedtomeettheshortfall
in compensation cess collected
and to pay the interest on bor-
rowedmoney,”saidSitharaman.
Oncompensationtothestates,

Sitharaman further said that fi-
nanceministersofeverystateare
present in theGST Council and
there is no roomforpreferential
treatment for any of the states.
“Whatisapplicableforonestateis
applicableforall,”shesaid.

WATCHINGCRUDE;UKRAINESITUATIONANOTHERHEADWIND:FM

AASHISHARYAN&
SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY22

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
Information Technology’s pro-
posaltomonetisedatacollectedat
theCentral level has data policy
andotherexpertsdivided.While
somepolicyexpertshavesaidthat
thenewpolicywillencouragedata
sharing amonggovernmentde-
partmentsandpotentiallyhelpthe
investor ecosystem, others are
waryofthestate’scontrolextend-
ingfurtherastherewillbeafinan-
cialincentivetocollectmoredata.

Whataretheconcernsflagged
ondraftoftheIndiaData
AccessibilityandUsePolicy?
One of the major concerns

most experts flagged is that the
new draft policy has been an-
nouncedatatimewhenIndiaisyet
to finalise the contours of adata
protection law. Thepolicy, they
said,couldalsofacepushbackfrom
big techcompanieswhosebusi-
nessmodel isbasedonthemon-
etisationoflarge-scaledatacollec-
tion model, similar to the one
proposedbytheITMinistry.
“The government hadmade

its intentionsofmonetisingdata
clear quite some timeback. The
thoughtprocesstoconsidernon-
personal data as community or
nationalresource,init-
self is commendable.
However,datamoneti-
sationshouldnothap-
pen at cost of individ-
ual privacy,” said
SalmanWaris,partner
atTechLegis.
Theideaofmonetisingcitizens

data for greaterpublic goodwas
firstfloatedbythegovernmentin
theEconomicSurveyof 2018-19,
whichhadnoted that since such
data is generatedandbelongs to
thepeople, it shouldbeused for
the people. The surveyhad also
notedthatprivatesectorcouldbe
granted access to “select data-
bases”forcommercialuse.
The problemwith this, said

AparGupta, executivedirectorat
policy advocacy group Internet
FreedomFoundation,isthatitgives
a“perverse incentive for thegov-
ernment to collectmore citizen
data”,which, in turn,may lead to
furtherimbalanceofthepowerim-
balancebetweenthestateandthe
citizens. “Thecoreproblemwith
thegovernment selling citizens’
dataistherevenuegeneration.The
politicalriskofgatheringmorein-
formationiswellestablished.The
problemwith thispolicyparticu-
larly isthatwhenyoustartselling
citizendata, even if anonymised,
thegovernmentgetsintobusiness
itsmakingmoney.Andonceyou
startmakingmoney,it’sveryhard
foryoutoreducethatactivityorto
regulateitinamannerwhereyou
areimpartialtothepublic,”Gupta
toldTheIndianExpress.
Expertshavealsoflaggedcon-

cerns around the lack of proper
standardsandframeworkondata
anonymisation, andsaid that it is
possiblethatsuchdatamaybe“re-
verse-engineered”,therebymak-
ingre-identificationof thegener-

atorsofthedataveryeasy.
“The stress on High Value

Datasetsisalsoworryingsinceof-
tenthemostsoughtafterdatasets
are those that contain sensitive
personaldataofindividuals,forex-
amplemedical history, financial
data.Consideringanumberofper-
sonalandsensitivepersonaldata
willbeshared,theanonymisation
standardshouldbeof thehighest
possible standard,” said Shweta
Mohandas, a researcher at the
CentreforInternetandSociety.
Someexperts alsopointed to

the lack of details on
what constitutes value
additionandthepricing
orlicensingmechanism
onthesame.“Whilethis
isaninterestingmanner
in which the govern-
mentcanmonetise the

wide range of data it currently
holds, it remains tobe seenhow
the pricingmechanismwould
work.Itisimportanttounderstand
thatdatasetscannotbepriceduni-
formly,andthevalueofaparticu-
lardatasetvariesdependingonthe
contextinwhichitissolved,”said
KazimRizvi,founderofpublicpol-
icythinktankTheDialogue.

Whatdoesthedraftofthe
IndiaDataAccessibilityand
UsePolicypropose?
Apartfromsuggestingthatthe

data,whichhasbeencollectedby
theCentral government andun-
dergone somevalueaddition, be
allowedtobesoldforsomeprice,
thedraftsuggestsnewframework
for identifying “highvaluedata-
set”on thebasis of thedata’sde-
greeof importanceinthemarket.
Thedraft also suggests that a

new framework for identifying
“highvaluedata-set”onthebasis
ofthedata’sdegreeofimportance
inthemarketbeputinplace.
Thedraft has also suggested

settingupof aCentral IndiaData
OfficewillbecreatedunderMeitY,
whilealltheCentralgovernment’s
lineministrieswill have to form
theirrespectiveDataManagement
Unit,whichwill be headedby a
ChiefDataOfficer.Thesechiefdata
officersalongwiththeIndiaData
OfficerwilltogetherformtheIndia
DataCouncil,whichwilldecideon
thepolicymattersofdataaccessi-
bilityanditsusage. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

‘Swiggy eyes
$800 mn IPO
early next yr’
Bengaluru: Swiggy has started
preparationstoraiseatleast$800
million in an IPOearlynext year,
theNikkeireportedonTuesday,cit-
ingsources.
Swiggyhasbegunadding in-

dependentdirectorstotheboard,
andplanstopositionitselfasalo-
gisticscompanyandnotjustafood
deliveryfirm,accordingtothere-
port.Thecompanydidnotimme-
diately respond to a Reuters re-
questforcomment.
Swiggydoubled its valuation

to$10.7billioninitslatestfunding
round, Reuters reported last
month,citingsources.
RivalZomatoLtd,whichsawa

stellarmarketdebut lastyearhas
struggledtokeepthemomentum
going. REUTERS

AGENCIES
LONDON/MUMBAI,FEB22

OILROSEtoitshighestsince2014
onTuesdayafterMoscowordered
troopsintotwobreakawayregions
ineasternUkraine,temperedbya
declaration from Germany’s
Chancellor that thenationwould
not certify the $11 billionNord
Stream2pipeline.
Brentcrude,theglobalbench-

mark,wasup$1.26,or1.3percent,
at$96.65by11:13amEDT,having
earlier reached its highest since
September2014at$99.50.

TheRussianroubleonMonday
suffered itsbiggestone-daydrop
sincetheCovidoutbreak,butitre-
gained some ground in volatile
trade, asperaReuters report. The

GermanDAX, seenasmore vul-
nerablethanotherregionalindices
duetothecountry’sheavyreliance
onRussiangassuppliesandlackof
energy companies on the index,

washitthehardest,falling0.9per
cent intra-day. Britain’s FTSE100
slipped0.4percent.
Meanwhile,theSensexclosed

lowerby382.91pointsor0.66per
cent at 57,300.68points. The ru-
pee depreciated by 29 paise to
closeat74.84against theUSdol-
lar,asperaPTIreport.
OnWallStreet, at1:26pmET,

theDowJoneswasdown494.94
points, or 1.45 per cent, at
33,584.24.Theyieldon10-yearUS
Treasurynotesrose2.1basispoints
to 1.951 per cent, after an early
morningpricejumpsentyieldsbe-
low1.85percent.REUTERS&PTI

‘LIC IPOtogoahead;worried
ifmarketsituationconducive’

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanandRBIGovernorShaktikantaDasat theFinancial
StabilityandDevelopmentCouncilmeeting. PIB

London:Foreigncompanieswith
exposure to Russiawere poring
over contingency plans on
Tuesday, with some looking at
whether to shift production or
findnewsupplychains toshield
their businesses from new
Westernsanctions.
Renault’s carmaker Avtovaz,

Finland’s Nokian Tyres , Coca-
Cola HBC and German retailer
Metro all said theywerewatch-
ingtheUkrainesituationclosely.
Avtovaz, the carmaker be-

hind the Lada brand in which
Renault has a 69 per cent stake,
saidonTuesdayitwaslookingto
securedifferentsuppliesofsemi-
conductors in caseWashington
clampsdownonelectronics.
Nestle declined to comment

on sanctions and said the safety
of its staff was its highest prior-
ity. Danone, theworld’s biggest
yoghurtmakerwhich controls
Russian dairy brand
Prostokvashino, said it toowas
focusedonensuringthesecurity

of itsemployees.
Britain’sBP,thelargestforeign

investor in Russia with a 19.75
percentstake instate-runoilgi-
ant Rosneft, declined to com-
mentwhen asked about poten-
tialnewsanctions.
Anglo-Dutch oil company

Shell owns 27.5 per cent of the
Sakhalin-2 liquefied natural gas
(LNG) project, which has an an-
nual capacity of 10.9 million
tonnes and is operated by
Gazprom.REUTERS

Russia-exposed cos wary

TELUGU AKADEMI

e-Procurement Re- Tender Notice

Lr.No : 58/TA/Stores/MLP & AC/2022-3, Dt.:19-02-2022
Online tenders are invited in 2 bid system for supply of 70GSM Maplitho
Printing Paper (with Akademi Logo ) in Reels and Art Card in Sheets (150
GSM & 200 GSM) from Type A Manufactures as per IS 1848;2007 on “All
India Basis” for the Academic Year 2021-22. Last Date for Submission of
Online Tenders is 02.03.2022 upto 04.00 PM. Details can be downloaded
through www.eprocurement.gov.in from Dt. 23-02-2022 at 11.00 AM
onwards . (Paper Tender ID : 298474) Sd/- Director

Telugu AkademiDIPR No. : 2731-PP/CL-Agency/Advt./1/2021-22

3-5-895, Himayat Nagar, Hyderabad - 500 029. Ph.No.: 23225215,
Fax: 23225359, E-mail : info-hyd-ta@telangana.gov.in

THECONCERNS
■ India isyet to finalise
thecountoursof adata
protection law
■Policycouldface
pushbackfromBigTech
companieswhose
businessmodel is
basedonthe
monetisationof large-
scaledatacollection
model, similar tothe
oneproposedbythe
ITMinistry

IT Min pitch for
‘value-added’ data
sale: Opinion divided
over contours, risks

DRAFTINDIADATAACCESSIBILITY&USEPOLICY

SALMANSH
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY22

EVEN AS BharatPe co-founder
AshneerGroverhasfiledanemer-
gencypleabefore theSIAC seek-
ingtoquashthecompany’sinves-
tigation into an alleged financial
fraud andmishandling of com-
pany funds, the twoparties are
understoodtobemovingcloserto
anout-of-courtsettlement.
Groverwilllikelyseekindem-

nity from any future liabilities
whilesellinghisstakebacktothe
company. Grover, who owns

around9.5per cent inBharatPe,
hadreportedlyaskedtheboardto
buy out his shareholding for Rs
4,000croreincash.Groverisalso
exploring optionswith external
investorstobuyouthisstake,ac-
cordingtomultiplenewsreports.
In his pleas before the Singa-

pore International Arbitration
Centre(SIAC),Groversaidthe“re-
viewcommittee” formedby the
BharatPeboardearlierthismonth,
to look into the allegations of fi-
nancialfraud,wasviolativeofthe
termsapprovedundertheshare-
holder’sagreement(SHA).
FEhasreviewedacopyof the

pleadocumentsubmittedbefore
thearbitrationcourt.
“TheReviewCommitteewhi-

chisconstitutedinviolationofthe
termsoftheSHA,continuestoact
tothedetrimentof theClaimant.
TheClaimantstandstosufferex-
tremeprejudice if the operation
of the ReviewCommittee is not
preventedandstandstosufferir-
reparableharmanddamage,”the
pleabeforetheSIACcourtread.
Theplea also quoted various

clausesundertheSHAandthear-
ticles of association (AoA) be-
tweenGrover and the company
as the primary basis to strike

down the independent commit-
teeappointedbytheboard.Inad-
dition,itsoughtanorderdirecting
theBharatPeboard“nottorelyon
the reports delivered by the
ReviewCommittee in its current
formandconstitution...”.
Grover also sought theSIAC’s

interventiontokeep inabeyance
theappointmentofSuhailSameer
asdirectoraskingheberestrained
fromdischarginganyfunctionsas
directorofthecompany,pending
thearbitration.Grover’sdecision
to move the Singapore court
comes after a fight ensued be-
tweenhimandtheboard. FE

BRIEFLY
RBIcaution
New Delhi: The RBI said
Gurgaon-registered ‘sRide
Tech Pvt Ltd’ is operating a
pre-paid instrument (wal-
let) through its car-pooling
app ‘sRide’ sans obtaining
required permissions, as it
cautionedthepublicagainst
usingapplicationsissuedby
unauthorisedentities.

RARCLplea
New Delhi: The National
Company Law Appellate
Tribunal set aside anNCLT
orderthatrejectedanappeal
by Reliance Asset
Reconstruction Company
Ltd(RARCL)toinitiateinsol-
vency proceeding against
NarendraPlastics.

Vistarahiring
NewDelhi:Vistara plans to
rampupitsstaff to5,000by
yearend,from4,000atpres-
ent,CEOVinodKannansaid.

BPCL,Hero
NewDelhi: BPCL andHero
MotoCorphavetieduptoset
up charging infrastructure
fortwo-wheelerEVs. PTI

CanadaDSTplan
Bengaluru:TheofficeofUni-
tedStatesTradeRepresenta-
tive (USTR) said it opposed
Canada’splantoenactadig-
ital services tax (DST) and
urgedittoabandonplansfor
suchastep. REUTERS

UAE FTA likely in force by May: First ever
with digital chapter; 10 lakh jobs expected
KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY22

INDIAANDtheUnitedArabEmir-
ates(UAE)havesignedaCompre-
hensive Economic Partnership
Agreement (CEPA),with theaim
of increasing bilateralmerchan-
disetradeto$100billionby2030.

Significanceofthepact
The India-UAE CEPAmarks

thefirsttradepactIndiahasmade
with amajor trading partner in
overadecade.Thelastmajorfree
tradeagreement(FTA)Indiainked
waswithJapanin2011.TheCEPA
is the first in a series of FTAs that
Indiaispursuingtoboostexports
sharplyto$1trillioneachinmer-
chandiseandservicesby2030.

Boosttobilateraltrade
TheUAEissettoeliminatedu-

tieson80percentofitstarifflines
that account for 90 per cent of
India’s exports to the countryby
value.Thisisimportantforexports
inhighly competitive areas such
as textiles and garmentswhere
Indian exporters have thus far
been facing a competitivedisad-
vantageinimporttariffs.
Commerce Secretary BVR

Subrahmanyamsaid Indian tex-
tileandleatherexportsface5per
centdutyintheUAE,whileprod-
ucts from Bangladesh and
Vietnamhave zero duty access.
Zerodutyaccess for Indianprod-
ucts to theUAE is set to expand
over 5-10years to 97per cent of
theUAEtarifflinescorresponding
to99percentofIndia’sexportsby

value. Thedeal,which is likely to
comeintoeffect in the firstweek
ofMay,isexpectedtogenerate“an
additional10lakhjobs”inIndia.

‘Sensitive’goodsexcluded
India has excluded certain

goods from the agreement
througha“sensitivelist”ofprod-
ucts amounting to10per cent of
tarifflinesthatareexcludedcom-
pletelyfromtheagreement.
Certain other areas such as

thosethathaveseensharpgrowth
in domestic productionor areas
where thegovernment is incen-
tivisingmanufacturing through
production-linked incentive
schemeshavealsobeenexcluded.

Mechanismstoavoidmisuse
The Centre has emphasised

thatthisdealcontainsstrictrules
of origin to prevent other coun-
triesfromusingtheagreementto
reroutetheirexportsthroughthe
UAEtobenefit fromlowertariffs.

Otherkeydevelopments
The India-UAE CEPAmarks

the first time Indiahas included
a chapter on digital trade in an
FTA, indicating India’s
willingness todiscuss this topic
in bilateral agreements. India
haspreviously refused toenter
discussions on e-commerce at
theWorld Trade Organization
(WTO) over concerns that e-
commerce rules being
proposed at the WTO could
harmdomestic trade.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

DEMANDFORPETROLEUM
PRODUCTSgrewby4.9%infirst
ninemonthsoffiscal2020-21—
withfuelconsumptionat148.3
milliontonnes(MT) in
April-December2021,and194.3
milliontonnesinFY21

IN2019-20, Indiahadconsumed
214.1MTofpetroleumproducts
suchaspetrol,dieselandLPG

PETROLSALES isexpectedto
rise7.8%to33.3MTinFY23

Source: PPAC/PTI

The country’s fuel demand is likely to grow 5.5% in the
fiscal year beginning April 1, as economic activity picks up
after devastation caused by Covid, as per PPAC estimates

Fuel demand expected
to grow 5.5% next fiscal

BHARATPECO-FOUNDERSEEKSTOQUASHCOMPANY’SPROBE INTOALLEGEDFINANCIALFRAUD

Grover files plea in Singapore arbitration centre

AshneerGroverwilllikely
seekindemnityfromany
futureliabilitieswhileselling
hisstakebacktoBharatPe.
viaTwitter@Ashneer_Grover

SENSEX intra-day `VS$ inverted scale
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Ukraine fears: Stocks tank, oil nears $100

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY22

AIRINDIA’SflighttoUkraine,
which had departed on
TuesdaymorningfromDelhi
to evacuate Indian citizens
and familymembers of the
Indian embassy staff from
Kyiv, landed at Delhi airport
around 11.40 pmwith 240
passengers.

Theevacuationplan
This is the first of three

evacuation flights tobeoper-
ated andtwomoreflightsare
planned later this week on
Thursday and Saturday. The
flight,whichisbeingoperated
ontheBoeing787Dreamliner
with 256 seats, reached
Boryspil airport in Kyiv on
Tuesday evening andevacu-
atedIndiancitizensfromthere.

BookingsviaAirIndia
Air India has said book-

ings on these flights were
opened through its booking
offices,itsofficialwebsite,call
centresandauthorisedtravel
agents.

‘Highlevels’oftension
OnSunday,Indiaaskedthe

familymembers of embassy
officialsinUkraine—aswellas
students and citizenswhose
stay isnotvital— to leave the
easternEuropeannationamid
itsrisingtensionswithRussia.
Thedirectionstostudentsand
othernationalscamefromthe
Indian Embassy in Kyiv on
Sundayandthiswasitssecond
advisory in a week with a
stronger tone than theprevi-
ousone—citing “high levels”
oftensionsanduncertainties.

SituationinUkraine
Tensions remained high

especially after Monday
evening when Russian
President Vladimir Putin
signed a decree recognising
twoRussian separatist-held
regions — Donetsk and
Luhansk—inUkraineasinde-
pendent. Following this, US
President Joe Biden on
Monday signed an executive
order blocking trade and in-
vestmentintheregions.India
has called for restraint on all
sides at anemergencymeet-
ingoftheUNSecurityCouncil.

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

AirIndiaflightpassengersfromKyivarriveatthe
DelhiairportonTuesday.GajendraYadav

Kyiv evacuations:
First AI flight lands,
two more to fly out

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PMGSY DIVISION KATHUA
NOTICE INVITING e-TENDERS

e-NIT No:-EEK/PMGSY/02of 2021-22 Dated:18/02/2022

TENDER NOTICE FOR HIRING OF VEHICLE
E-tenders (Online) areinvited from reputed Parties/Agencies for supplying vehicles One
number Mahindra Balero with Driver on Monthly Hire-basis for official use of Processing Of
Monitoring Unit (PIU) KATHUA UT Of J & K. Interested Parties/Agencies who are willing to
comply with the terms and conditions annexed to this notice, may submit their bids, online,
as given in the instructions for online bid submission (Annexure-D). There should be
attachments for Technical Bid (Annexure-A), Financial Bid in BOQ Format (Annexure-B)
and Tender Acceptance Letter (Annexure-C). The Financial Bid/Bids will be taken up only if
the technicals pecifications are found satisfactory, otherwise the Tender will best raight
way rejected.
Details of tender notice are available on the website: www.pmgsytendersjk.gov.in

The details of the Vehicle to be hired is as under:

Sr.

No.

No. of Vehicles

required Usage

1 Mahindra Balero 01 (One) To be used on daily basis with a ceiling of
2500 Km Per Month.

A. This office may surrender the vehicle, if not needed by Processing Of Monitoring Unit
(PIU) Kathua by issuing 15 Days notice.

B. Rates are to be quoted inclusive of all taxes for the vehicle which may be petrol or diesel
version. The Vehicle Should be Commercial (With Permit)

Data Sheet

Item Description

Name of the Hirer Executive Engineer PGMGSY Div Kathua.

Tender Inviting Authority Executive Engineer PGMGSY Div Kathua.

Tender Name Hiring of Vehicle

Tender No. EEK/PMGSY/02of 2021-22 Dated :18-02-2022

Call 1st

Method of Selection Open E-Tender

Availability of Tender Documents To be downloaded from www.pmgsytendersjk.gov.in

Date and time of Tender notice issuance 18-02-2022 at 05-00 PM

Period of availability of Bidding Documents
on website www.pmgsytenders.gov.in

21-02-2022 at 04-00 PM To 08-03-2022 at 04-00 PM

Bid Submission start date 22-02-2022 at 05-00 PM

Cost Of Tender Document Rupees One Thousand (non-refundable) only in
theform of e-challan/treasury chalan/Receipt
favouring Executive Engineer PMGSY Div Kathua by
crediting the requisite charges to MH 0059-PWD
(Revenue)

Last date and time for Bid/Proposal

submission (On or before)

08-03-2022 at 04-00 PM

Bid Opening Time,

Date & Venue

12.00 Noon on 10-02-2022 at Office of The Executive
Engineer PMGSY Division Kathua, Stadium Road,
Near Women Degree College Kathua.

Languageof Bid Submission ENGLISH

Currency Indian Rupees (INR)

Period of Hiring 1st April 2022 to 31March 2023

Sd/-
No:-EE/PMGSY/KUA/2268-74 Executive Engineer
Dated:-18-02-2022 PMGSY Division KathuaDIPJ-13297

No.: BBMP/YNK/EE(P)/TEND/13/2021-22 Date: 21.02.2022
notice inviting tender (nit)

SHort terM tender
(through goK e-Procurement Portal only)

BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE
Office of the Executive Engineer, Projects Division,

Yelahanka Zone, Bengaluru-560092

Sd/- Executive Engineer,
Project Division, Yelahanka Zone, BBMP

Sl.
No. Name of the Projects EMD

(Rs.)
Amount put
to Tender

1
Providing Data Entry Operators /
Computer Operators for Offices at
Yelahanka Zone, BBMP. (Call-03)

2.00
Lakhs 115.00 Lakhs

The Executive Engineer (Project Division), Yelahanka Zone,
BBMP invites tenders from eligible Manufacturers / Suppliers
registered in to any State Govt. Organization for the project
mentioned in the table below.

Calendar of Events: (1) Tender documents may be
downloaded from the e-Procurement portal of the Government
of Karnataka. (2) Last date & time for queries (only through
online): 25.02.2022 upto 2:00 p.m. (3) Last Date & Time for
receipt of Tenders: 28.02.2022 upto 4:00 p.m. (4) Opening
of technical bid: On 02.03.2022 at 4:30 p.m. if possible
or next working day. (5) Opening of financial bid: On
03.03.2022 at 4:00 p.m. if possible. Further details may be
obtained from the above office during office hours or website
https://eproc.karnataka.gov.in

PRESS N.I.T. No. 60 (2021-22)

* Further detail in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/nicgep/app

S.
No.

Name of Works Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in E-

procurement solution

Last date/time of receipt
of tender through e-

procurement solution
1 Renovation and face lifting of main entrace/ Nursery

horticulture of filling point at Okhla STP.
2022_DJB_217179_1

39,26,450/- 21.02.2022 04.03.2022
up to 3.00 P.M.

2 Reconstruction and strengthening of damaged road
over Gravity ducts from Security Guard office to 12
MGD PST at Okhla STP.
2022_DJB_217179_2

39,48,012/- 21.02.2022 04.03.2022
up to 3.00 P.M.

3 Contruction of sump well and Boundary wall
including P/Laying sewerage system for Horticulture
Nursery, Security huts, AE Office with allied civil
works at Okhla STP.
2022_DJB_217179_3

38,56,438/- 21.02.2022 04.03.2022
up to 3.00 P.M.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1157(2021-22)

Sd/-
EX. ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (CIVIL) PLANT SDW S/E

SRINIWASPURI: NEW DELHI: 110065

PRESS NIT No- 42(2021-22)/EE(E&M)-II
S.
No

Name of Work Estimate
Cost

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Date of release of Tender in
e- procurement solution

Last date/Time receipt of Tender
through e-procurement solution

1. Renovation/Repairing of
Clarifier No. 12 at 3rd 40
MGD Plant Wazirabad
Water Works. (Make:- HDO)

Item rate 78000/-

Tender Id:
2022_DJB_216614_1

Publish Date
11-Feb-2022 05:00 PM onward

2-March-2022
up to 12:15 PM

2. Renovation/Repairing of
Clarifier No. 8 at 2nd 40
MGD Plant at Wazirabad
Water Works. (Make:-HDO)

Item rate 80000/-

Tender Id:
2022_DJB_216614_ 2

Publish Date
11-Feb-2022 05:00 PM onward

2-March-2022
up to 12:15 PM

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1158 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(Pankaj Rajvanshi)

Executive Engineer(E&M)-II

DELHI JAL BOA RD:GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(E&M)-II

WAZIRABAD WATER WORKS, TIMARPUR DELHI-110054

"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"

No. M-18011/105/2019-DM&A

Government of India
NITI Aayog

Sansad Marg, New Delhi
e-TENDER Notice

Tender ID 2022_NITIA_673303_1
Name of the work Selection of Project Management

Consultant for National Data
Analytics Platform

Earnest Money Deposit Nill
Bid Submission start Date 11.02.2022 (6.00 pm) onwards
Last date and time for
Acceptance of bids

By 11.00 AM on 29.03.2022

Date and time for opening
of Technical Bids

At 12.30 PM on 31.03.2022

Note: The relevant details are available on web-site:
http://www.eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app/
Corrigendum, if any, will be uploaded on the above website only.

Sd/-
(Liankhankhup Guite)

Assistant Director
davp 54101/11/0010/2122 Tel: 011-23042501

PRESS NIT No. 29/WB-I/(2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1154 (2021-22)

Sd/-
E.E.(WB)-I

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/ Amount

put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of release of tender in
E-procurement solution &

Tender ID No.

Last Date / Time of
receipt of tender E-

Procurement Solution
01 Rejuvenation of 22 Nos.

water bodies on DBO basis
in various parts of Delhi
under E.E. (WB)-I.
(Re-Invited)

DBO Basis R

66,74,000/-
R 1500/- 21.2.2022

2022_DJB_217178_1
21.3.2022

At
03:00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (P) 4
DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 29, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005.
Phone:- 09650094325 E-mail Id:- djbwaterbody@gmail.com

LXf½f³fe ´fdSX¿fQÐ IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, Qf³ff´fbSX LXf½f³fe ´fMX³ff, d¶fWXfSX - 801503
(i) ¶fÀf, ¸f`¢Àfe (ii) M`X¸´fc, M`X¢Àfe E½fa (iii) WXfgdIaY¦f Vfb»IY ½fÀfc»f³fZ WZX°fb

d³fd½fQf BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe Àfc¨f³ff
Qf³ff´fbS Lf½f³fe ´fdS¿fQÐ I f d³fd½fQf ½ffd¿fÊI ½f¿fÊ 2022-23 IZ d»fE (i) ¶fÀf,
¸f`¢Àfe, (ii) M`¸´fc, M`¢Àfe E½fa (iii) WfgdIa ¦f Vfb»I ½fÀfc»f³fZ I û BÊ-³fe»ff¸fe
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Af½faM³f WZ°fb I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ´fûMÊ»f eChhawani_Danapur E½fa ´fûMÊ»f
https://eauction.gov.in/eauction/#/ ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f I e ªff ¨fbI e W`Ü
Àfa¶fad²f°f ¸fW°½f´fc¯fÊ d°fd±f¹fûÔ IZ Àff±f A³¹f Af½fV¹fI d½f½fS¯f
eChhawani_Danapur E½fa ´fûMÊ»f https://eauction.gov.in/eauc-
tion/#/ ÀfZ ´fif´°f I S³fZ WZ°fb ´fûMÊ»f ´fS ªffEaÜ C¢°f NZI f WZ°fb ´fifSad·fI d°fd±f
18.02.2022 ÀfZ 04.03.2022 °fI I e d°fd±f AadI °f W` dªfÀf¸fZÔ ³fe»ff¸fe d°fd±f
07.03.2022 ·fe Vffd¸f»f W`Ü Àf·fe d½f½fS¯f C¢°f ´fûMÊ»f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I SmÔÜ
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d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY : - 21.03.2022 IYû Àf¸f¹f 02.00 ¶fªfZ
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´fbd»fÀf A²feÃfIY ´fi½f°fÊ³f, ´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f. ¸fZSXNX, ´fÂffaIY 1442
dQ³ffaIY 22.02.2022
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MANCHESTERUNITEDcoachRalf Rangnick
saidhissidearereadyforan"emotional"bat-
tleintheirChampionsLeaguelast-16firstleg
at AtleticoMadrid onWednesday, heaping
praiseonthehosts'managerDiegoSimeone
for instillingsuchpassion.
While Atletico have reached the knock-

outroundsfortheeighthtimeinthelastnine
seasons,Unitedare in the last16 for the first
timesince2018-19.
Staying in the top four in the English

Premier League has been a struggle for
United, but they topped their Champions
League group - something Rangnick is
adamant does not make them certain to
reachthe latter rounds.
"TosaythataclublikeUnitedshouldreg-

ularlybe in thesemi-finalof theChampions
Leagueisnotunique(tothem),"Rangnicktold
anewsconferenceonTuesday."Icanrecalla
few other clubs in Europewhere this could
alsobethecase.
"They(Atletico)arealwaysanemotional

sideandthisreflectsthecharacteroftheman-
ager. Diego Simeone is probably one of the
bestemotionalmanagersinEurope.Theway
his teamplay reflects those emotions. “We
need tomatch the levels of energy in both
games.Itwillbephysical,itwillbeemotional
andwewillhavetobementallystronginboth
games."

CristianoRonaldo'sgoalswerecrucial to
Unitedadvancingtothelast16,withthevet-
eran forward scoring crucial late strikes
against Atalanta, home and away, and
Villarreal.UnitedmidfielderBrunoFernandes
believestheexperienceofRonaldo,andthat
of multi-European Cup winner Raphael
Varane,willbevitalinMadrid,whileinsisting
thesquadremainsunified,despitemediare-
portstothecontrary. “He(Ronaldo)hasthat
smell for thegoal,"Fernandessaid.
"Having players that can decide games

in any moment is helpful,” he added.
Uruguayan striker Edinson Cavani has not
travelledwiththesquadasheisstillruledout
withagroinproblem.

Rangnick ready
for emotional
battle at Atletico

REUTERS
FEBRUARY22

THE US women's national soccer team
(USWNT)andthegoverningbodyUSSoccer
have agreed to resolve the equal pay claims
in litigation that has been pending since
2019, the twoparties saidonTuesday.
"Wearepleased to announce that, con-

tingent on the negotiation of a new collec-
tivebargainingagreement,wewill have re-
solved our longstanding dispute over equal
pay and proudly stand together in a shared
commitment to advancing equality in soc-
cer," US Soccer and USWNT said in a joint
statementonTuesday.
USmediareportedthatundertheterms

of theagreement,playerswill receiveatotal
of $24millionandapledge fromU.S. Soccer
to equalize pay for themen's andwomen's
national teams, in all competitions includ-
ingtheWorldCup,inthenextcollectivebar-
gaining agreements. The settlement is con-
tingent upon the ratification of a new
collective bargaining agreement (CBA) be-
tween the USWNT players' union and the
federation. Once a new CBA has been rati-
fied, final approval of the settlement by the
DistrictCourtwillbescheduled.Playerswill
receive$22millioninbackpayasdirectcom-
pensationaspartoftheresolutionofthelong
legaldispute,whichgoesbacktoa2016com-
plaint filed to the U.S. Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission. "Getting to this
day has not been easy. The U.S. Women’s
National Team players have achieved un-
precedented success while working to
achieveequalpayforthemselvesandfuture
athletes,"thejointstatementadded."Today,
werecognize the legacyof thepastUSWNT
leaderswhohelped tomake this daypossi-
ble,aswellasallof thewomenandgirlswho
will follow."
TheWorld Cup-winning teamsued the

governingbodyin2019seeking$66million
in damages under the Equal Pay Act, alleg-
inggenderdiscrimination incompensation
andnearlyeveryotheraspectofplayingcon-
ditions. USSoccerarguedthewomen'steam
had receivedmore compensation than the
men's team over the last decade. In May
2020,aUnitedStatesDistrictCourtjudgefor
the Central District of California threw out
theplayers'claimsforequalpaybutallowed
their claims about playing conditions to go
forward. The players reached a settlement
ontheconditionspartof thelawsuitandhad
appealedagainstthewagedecisionportion.
USWNTstrikerMeganRapinoesaidtheset-
tlementwasa"hugewin".
"We're so happy.We've all been in the

trenches of it for so long. I think I honestly
don't even understand howmonumental
this is,"Rapinoe toldTheAthletic.

US Soccer,
women’s team
reach deal

Upskilling on speed
SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY22

PRAMODBHAGATwentall theway toParis
to fall in lovewith his weakest link. All his
life, the Tokyo Paralympics goldmedallist
Odisha shuttler in S3 category hasworked
everyremainingmuscleofhisbodytocom-
pensateforadisabilityinhisleftleg,brought
onbypolio. Never had the four-timeWorld
Championbeentoldthatitwashisperenni-
ally-protected leg that ought not to be
shielded, but launched into attack while
lunging.

In the first 10 minutes of his 10-day
trainingcampinParisatFrance’sbadminton
development centre, theEuropean coaches
hadlobbedahithertounheardposerathim:
Whywashe ‘hiding’ his left leg, so to speak,
whenplaying?

Onatwo-monthtrainingstint inSpain
where he will proceed to play a clutch of
tournaments,Bhagatisupbeataboutthisre-
freshingwayofthinkingthatwasspeltoutto
himwhen he travelled for a short camp to
Paris. “I normally under-utilisemy left leg,
because I know it’s weak and affected. But
coachMike there (he only addressed the
English coach at Paris with his first name)
toldme that I can and should start taking
training load on the left leg. I’ve loved the
idea, andhisplan, and I’ll followthroughon
that lineof thinking,”Bhagat stresses.

The technical advice he received,
Bhagat reckons, is an extension of theway
Europe culturally views disability. “They
don’t look at youwith pity and sympathy.
TheysaidI’maneliteathleteandhavetoturn
every muscle into strength, maybe the
weakeronewillrequiremoretraining.They
don’t see disability as demotivating,” he re-
calls. “When I started, I thought they’ll use
theusualshadowandmulti-shuttlefeed.But
afterjust10minutes,theyhadmerecorded,
analysed on video, andwe spent the next
hour and a half on planning on how to
achieveperfectioninmyweakleg,”headds.
TheTokyochampionneededarebootof his
game, after a string of felicitations left him
restlessabout restingonhis laurels.

What followedwas a training plan in
Spaintogetbackintothegroove.“I’vetrained
in India for20years,withgreatbenefitsand
achieved the milestone of winning the
Paralympics. But I need extra tech inputs.
Everyoneisworkinghard,butif I justgowith
theflow,itwon’tbeenough.Ihavetobecome
better,”hesays.

Europeanbadminton-especiallySpain
and France, the next Olympic hosts - have
fast-trackedtheirdevelopmentprogrammes

and are relying heavily on sports science to
catch up with Asian dominance in bad-
minton.“TheymightnotbeasgoodasAsians
on skill,” says the 33-year-old Bhagat who
honedhishandskillsatanIndonesiancamp
in 2016, “but they are working at another
level on speed to reach under the shuttle
early. They tend to be tall, but are adding
power on the hitting shoulderwith biome-
chanicsandalldrills are focusedonspeed.”

Eye-opener
Forsomeonewhogrewupnurturingre-

verse returns and dribbles, maxing out the
fullstrengthonthesmashandthentemper-
ingit tohalfpowerforvariations,hasbeena
newpriority, if not entirely a revelation. “In
India,wedo this inparts. Buthere, I trained
withtheirable-bodied15-19-year-olds.And
their speedwork is something else,” Bhagat
stresses. Their ideaof takingabreatherwas
playingat theBlazePod, a light-basedreflex
training systemwhere one taps on audio
cluesof different colours.

“What I also learnt was to put more
poweron the third smash than the first and
second.”

The dynamic nature of his training in
Paris where coaches didn’t just hand out a
scheduleofdrills,butpausedafterknocking

everyfewminutestocompletelyanalysehis
game and prop upweak strokes (parallel
game in his case), has left Bhagat regaining
hisowntinkering, tweakingspiritwherehe
constantly fiddleswithtechnique.His rally-
ing style also was revised - less of the box
game,more of the European two-lineplay-
ing juggles.
“Justhardworkdoesn’tmatterif Ihaveto

defendmy title. I’ll have to get double bet-

ter,” he says, adding theworldbetterwatch
out in bothGames as CarolinaMarin isn’t a
rare phenomenon, and the French surge is
imminent.“WhomadetheSyedModimen’s
singles finals?”heasks, referring toapairof
Frenchmen.

Shuttle-throwing robotmachines are
all over French elite academies, spitting out
toss, drop, smashed birds. And with 4-5
coaches for14-15players, there’smoreper-
sonalised attention. “I’ll return and train for
longer,”hesays,nowback inSpain.

Bhagatwasmostimpressedbyparking
spots earmarked for the disabled, and a
whole range of accessibility tools available
to him. “Sincewe are staying a little far off,
we hired a specially designed rental car .
Tooksometimetogetusedtoit,butnowI’m
scared I’ll struggle to drive back in India,”
Bhagat says.

Thelanguageposedachallengeinitially,
though hemakes light of communication
which has flowed ever since. “Google baba
zindabaad!Meri bhi Englishmein kamzori
hai, aur Frenchplayers ki bhi. Aurdushman
ka dushman dost hota hai (I amweak in
English, and so are the French players. Two
negatives combined tomake a positive), I
learntbasicFrenchgreetingsandevenspoke
to theEnglishcoach inFrench,”he laughs.

PramodBhagat (secondfromleft)andSukantKadam(secondfromright)withthecoachesatFrance’sbadminton
developmentcentre;Bhagatduringatrainingsession. Express
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ACROSS
1Prohibitionmostof all isboring
(5)
8There’snopoint in it for the
loser,howeversporting (4,4)
9Afloweringshoot; roseperhaps
(5)
10Timesarechanging forArab
states (8)

11Such lawpresumably impliesa
suspendedsentence (5)

12She’snotallowed inbed(3)
16What I’dbedoing in thecircus?
(6)

17Falselydisloyal (6)
18Notathomeintheyouthcentre
(3)

23France’s flowof capital (5)
24All themoneythatmaybe
madewithapples? (8)

25Crookhiding insafeLondon
hideout (5)

26Aneditor fiddledwhenonan
allowance(8)

27Possibly fired leavingaspace to
be filled (5)

DOWN
2It really isabreathtaking
experience (8)
3Canarichreconstructionbeso
chaotic? (8)
4Maleandnotmale (6)
5Pickedupthesoundof cattle
(5)
6Somethingdone in theChannel
Islands forplants (5)
7About tonotice for instance
returningbirds (5)
12Anessayconcerningtimepast
(3)

13Fruitput incrackers?
(3)

14Note theactual combination-
it’sheavenly (8)

15Refuse toreducethevolume
(4,4)

19Oddvigilheldbydistraught
nun(6)

20Shopvalue (5)
21Museshedsatearwith love
(5)

22Stoporpasson(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Perhapsyouhave
oversteppedthe
markandallowed
yourself tobe

pushed intoacorner,withthe
result thatyousimplyhaveto
retaliate inorder toprotectyour
position.However, friendsare
stillonyourside,andthat is
reassuringnews.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Stick to thestraight
andnarrowand
placeyour faith in
dialogueandreason.

It is long-termrelationships
whichare important toyou, so
pleasepayattentionto
partners'wantsanddesires.
Watchout fora legalminefield
anddon'tbendtherules.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Sometimes it is
wiser to let things
take theirown
course rather than

interveneatevery turn.
Consider current
developmentswithgreat care,
foryour interferencemay
exacerbateanumberof
complexsituations.Oh, and
prepare for a financial squall.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Yourplanetary
patternshavebeen
intense, and there
musthavebeen

manymomentsduringpast
fewmonthswhenyouhave
comeclose to throwing in the
towel.However, youareby
yournature a fighter and
unlikely ever to admitdefeat.
That is amongyourmajor
strengths

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Neptune isoneof
thoseplanetswhich
hasaparticular
meaning foryou.

Rightnowit is likely tobring
offersof practical assistance
that shouldkeepyouactiveand
preventyou fromdwellingon
past associationswhichmay
have turnedremarkably sour.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Try togetawayfrom
yourusual
environmentasnew
encounterscould

leadtoassociationswhichare
emotionally rewardingor
potentiallyprofitable.Events,
connectedtohighereducation
or the law,arehighlighted.But
soareartisticandathletic
interests.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Understressful
planetaryaspects
youhavenodoubt
learneda fewharsh

lessons.Perhapsyouhave
realisedthat,while it isnobler
togive thanreceive,youmust
notpromisewhat isbeyond
yourpowertodeliver.Thatway,
youwon'tbecaughtoutby
familymembers.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Mercury'stalkative
roleinyourlifeisnow
strongerthanever,
andthetemptation

mustbetoforceotherstodivulge
allyouthinkyouhavetherightto
know,andperhapsoneortwo
itemsthatarenoneofyour
business.Youmustknowwhere
todrawtheline.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Aparticular
emotional tie is
muchmore
important toyou

thanyoucare toadmit. From
nowon,maintainingsuchvital
associationswill requiremore
effort thanyouhavebeen
preparedtoput in, in thepast.
Thatcould leaveyouwithmore
time inthe longrun.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Lookuponthisasa
timefor
psychological
spring-cleaning.

Challengingplanetarypressures
arebeingtransformedrapidly
intoharmonious influences,and
allpartsofyour lifewillbenefit.
It'samazinghoweasyit is to
makeafreshstartwhenyou
reallywantto.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youwillsoonbeso
preoccupiedwith
unexpected
developments

relatedtoyourhomelife, that
youwillbeforcedtoabandona
numberofcommitmentsifyou
aretostandachanceof restoring
order.That'sprobablynogreat
burdenthough,forthereare
responsibilitiesthatyou'dbe
happytoseethebackof.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Fewofyouhave
avoidedsomesortof
majorupheaval
recently.Whether

yourexperiencewasfortunate
ornot, itseemstohavemade
youthatmuchmore
understandingandbroad-
minded.Ontheotherhand,you
mustneverforgetthat
occasionally, justonceinawhile,
youdohavetojudgeothers.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Theday,water,sun,moon,night-Idonothaveto____thesethingswith__.-Plautus(8,.,5)

SOLUTION:EATER,SNOOT,MUCOUS,HYPHEN
Answer:Theday,water,sun,moon,night-Idonothavetopurchasethesethingswith
money.-Plautus

TAEER OSUCMU

TOONS EHNHPY

SolutionsCrossword4670:Across: 1Openprison,6Find,10Sworn,11Watergate,
12Euphoria,13Steps,15Nonplus,17Service,19Prevail,21Species,22Catch,
24Gruesome,27Observant,28Rated,29Sash,30Bluepencil.Down: 1Oust,
2Eloquence,3Pinch,4Inwards,5Outlaws,7Image,8Dresssense,9Preserve,
14Inspectors,16Leathery,18Idiomatic,20Lugsail,21Scuttle,23Tasks,25Spree,
26Idol.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

“I normally under-utilisemy left
leg, because I know it’sweak and
affected.But coachMike there
toldme that I can and should start
taking training loadon the left leg.
I’ve loved the idea, andhis plan,
and I’ll follow throughon that line
of thinking.What I also learntwas
toputmorepower on the third
smash than the first and second.
Just hardworkdoesn’tmatter if I
have todefendmy title. I’ll have to
get double better”

PRAMODBHAGAT
TOKYOPARALYMPICSGOLDMEDALLIST

TokyoParalympics championPramodBhagat foundways to usehisweaker left leg as an attacking
tool during training stint in Paris; to focus on increasing agility eyeing 2024Paralympics

Staying inthetopfour inthe
EnglishPremierLeaguehas
beenastruggle forUnited,but
theytoppedtheirChampions
Leaguegroup-something
Rangnick isadamantdoesnot
makethemcertaintoreachthe
latterrounds.
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LOSANGELES, FEBRUARY22

GREGNORMANhas had his share of major
disappointmentsonSunday.
This one might rival any loss on golf's

biggest stages, whether it was Augusta
National or Shinnecock Hills, Inverness or
RoyalTroon.Atleastthenhehadaclubinhis
hand.AllhecoulddoonthisSundaywas lis-
tenashishopes foraSaudi-financed“Super
Golf League” took one body blow after an-
otheras topplayers lefthimbehind.
“I am fully committed to the PGA Tour,”

Dustin Johnsonsaid.
“Iwant tomake it very clear that as long

as the best players in theworld are playing
the PGA Tour, so will I,” said Bryson
DeChambeauonTwittera fewhours later.
Thatwasfollowedbyfourwords—“Dead

inthewater”—fromRoryMcIlroy,whotwo
years ago became the first of golf's biggest
starstorejecttheideaofarivalleaguefunded
primarilybySaudiArabia'ssovereignwealth
fund. Theweek beganwith rumblings that
Norman andhis LIVGolf Investmentswere
closing in on the target of 20 players before

announcing—finally—firmdetailsofwhat
theyhadhadandwhere the leaguewasgo-
ing. By Sunday afternoon, it was hard to
imagineanyonejoiningaleaguethatMcIlroy
haddescribedas “pre-ChampionsTour.”
“Who's left. Who's left to go?”McIlroy

said,andthenumberssupportedhim.None
ofthetop12playersintheworldrankinghas
indicatedany interest.
“GregNormanwouldhavetotee itupto

fillthefield,”McIlroysaid.“Imean,seriously,
whoelse is going todo it? I don't think they
could get 48 guys.” To call it deadmight be
premature because that would assume it
everhadlife,whenformonthsallitproduced
was rumor and speculation. Still, the threat
was real — and considering the source of
funding, perhaps it still is — even though
Norman's group only announcedwhowas
fillinguptheC-Suite,not the teesheet.
The purported plan was said to be 12

four-man teams competing in 54-hole
events. Playerswould be offered huge con-
tracts for joining — one report had
DeChambeau being offered $130million,
which he said was “wrong” — and purses
wouldbe in the$20million range.
Nooneseemedtohaveanyanswers.

“Ifeellikethetwoorganizations,thePGA
Tourandtheleague,areplayingsomekindof
chess game andwe’re sort of pawns in it,”
XanderSchauffelesaid. “I feel likewe're just
waiting for someone tomakeamove.”
And thatwasn't just players. Among the

biggest unknowns was whether Augusta
National would still invite players to the
Mastersif theywerepartof thisrival league.
ThePGATourmade it clearplayers couldn't
bepartofboth.TherewereseriousRyderCup
implications,whichexplainswhyEuropehas
yet toselectacaptain.Evenwithoutanyone
takingashotorcashingacheck,thiswasdis-
ruptive. SowasPhilMickelson.
Hiswordswereamongthemostpower-

ful of the week from an interview last fall
with Alan Shipnuck, formerly of Sports
IllustratedandnowpartofagroupcalledFire
Pit Collective. He is writing a biography on
Mickelsondue inMay.
MickelsonbashedtheSaudisandthePGA

Tour with equal doses of venom and then
said he didn't care if the Super Golf League
evensucceededaslongitallowedhimlever-
age tomake thechangeshewants to seeon
thePGATour. “They’rescarymother(exple-
tive) to get involvedwith,”Mickelson said.

“Weknowtheykilled (WashingtonPost re-
porterJamal)Khashoggiandhaveahorrible
recordonhumanrights.Theyexecutepeople
over there forbeinggay.Knowingallof this,
whywouldIevenconsiderit?Becausethisis
aonce-in-a-lifetimeopportunitytoreshape
howthePGATouroperates.”
Justin Thomas described the comments

as “egotistical.”McIlroyused thatwordand
more. “I don’t want to kick someonewhile
he’sdown,obviously,butIthoughttheywere
naive,selfish,egotistical,ignorant,”hesaid.“It
was just very surprising anddisappointing.
Sad. I’m sure he’s sitting at home sort of re-
thinkinghispositionandwherehegoesfrom
here.” The broader question is where
Normangoes fromhere.
ThePGATourhadapreviouslyscheduled

players meeting Tuesday at the Honda
Classic. Mickelson has not played since the
Saudi Internationaltwoweeksago,andhe's
not in the field for the Honda Classic or the
PGA Tour Champions event in Arizona that
he played a year ago. Therewas talk at the
start of theweekNormanwould announce
hisrosterofplayersduringtheFloridaSwing,
whichthenwassaidtobeafter theMasters,
and thenafter thePGAChampionship.

Saudi-backed rebel league suffers major jolt as big names reject idea

New generation of Formula 1 cars set to hit the track in Barcelona

Not a final goodbyeNZwomenbeatIndia
totake4-0lead
Queenstown: The Indian women's
cricket team's horror tour of New
Zealandcontinuedas theWhiteFerns
demolishedthevisitorsby63runsina
rain-curtailedfourthWODIonTuesday
to inch towards a clean sweep in the
five-matchseries.Thegamebecamea
glorified'T20'duetorainasAmeliaKerr
stoletheshowwitha33-ball-68which
tookNewZealandto191for5.Amelia,
onehalfofthefamousKerrsisters,then
mopped up the tail with 3 for 30 as
Indiamanagedonly128beforebeing
all-out in 17.5 overs. Teenager Richa
Ghosh's counter-attacking 52 off 29
ballswastheonlysilverlininginanoth-
erwisedisastrousperformancewhich
hasnowledtofivedefeatsonthistour
includingtheone-offT20.Thebowling
performanceof theIndiansseemedto
have nose-divedwith each passing
gameanditwastheworstonTuesday
whereonlyRajeshwariGayakwad (4-
0-26-1)lookedthepart.MeghnaSingh
(1/45 in 4 overs) andDeepti Sharma
(1/49 in 4 overs) were two bowlers
taken to the cleaners byAmeliawho
had11foursandasixinherkitty.

PTI

Warner,Hazlewood,
Cumminstomiss
startof IPL
Melbourne: Australia'sstarplayers, in-
cludingDavidWarner,JoshHazelwood
andPatCummins,willmissthestartof
the IPL despite skipping the limited
overs series against Pakistan,which is
set to coincidewith the lucrative T20
league. Though the BCCI hasn't offi-
cially announced the dates of IPL-15,
the league is expected tobegin in the
lastweekofMarch.Warner,Hazelwood
andCumminsarepartoftheTestsquad
fortheseriesinPakistan,startingMarch
4-25, butwill be skipping the limited
oversassignment,beginningMarch29.
However,theywon'tbeabletolinkup
with their IPL teamsbeforeApril 5 as
Australia's selection committee chief
GeorgeBaileymadeitclearonTuesday
that centrally contractedplayerswho
are not part of the limited-overs
matches against Pakistanwill not be
available for the leagueuntil thebilat-
eralseriesends.Hence,thetriowillre-
turn home following the Tests in
Pakistanandprior to starting their IPL
stintsinIndia. PTI

UKwantsCL final
movedfromRussia
London: TheBritish government led
calls fortheChampionsLeaguefinal to
be taken out of Russia on Tuesday to
punish its deepening intervention in
Ukraine, prompting UEFA to say it
wouldreconsiderhostingrights.British
PrimeMinister Boris Johnson high-
lightedconcernsabout theshowpiece
men's game being played in St.
Petersburg on May 28 as he urged
RussianPresidentVladimirPutinnotto
conductafullinvasionofUkraine.Russia
sparked anoutcry by announcing on
Monday that its recognition of inde-
pendence for areas ineasternUkraine
extendedtoterritorycurrentlyheldby
Ukrainianforces.“It'sabsolutelyvitalin
thiscriticalmomentthatPresidentPutin
understandsthatwhatheisdoingisgo-
ingtobeadisasterforRussia," Johnson
toldtheHouseofCommons. “Heisgo-
ingtoendupwith...aRussiathatismore
isolated,aRussiathathaspariahstatus,
no chanceof holding football tourna-
mentsinaRussiathatinvadessovereign
countries.” Inresponse,Europeanfoot-
ball's governingbody for the first time
acknowledgeda risk toRussia staging
theevent. AP

BRIEFLY

HemayhavebeenleftoutoftheSLseries,butIshant’squalities&trackrecordmeanhemaystillhaveplentytooffer

SANDIPG
FEBRUARY22

IT’S THEeraof athletes ageinggracefully.Of
them delaying the inevitable vagaries of
time; of them not stopping the clock, but
runningalongsideit;of themacceptingtheir
age and findingways of resisting that good
night in their sportingmiddleage.
Lastmonth,RafaelNadal,witharavaged

35-year-oldbody,outlasteda25-year-oldin
a gruelling five-setter for his record 21st
Grand Slam title. His great peer Roger
Federer, at 40, could still be fuelled by the
dreamofchasingNadal.Elsewhere,37-year-
old Cristiano Ronaldo is pummelling goals
withtherelishofa17-year-oldinthetough-
est football league in the world, just like
JimmyAnderson,whoturns40thisyear,was
harassingbatsmen for fun last summer.
So33-year-oldIndiapacerIshantSharma,

snubbed for the two-Test series against Sri
Lanka, needn’t feel old. Or that hewouldn’t
be considered for Tests ever after, as is the
popular perception. His omission is per-
ceived insomequartersas theequivalentof
handinghimout the retirementpapers. Far
from it. Ishant could still be a relevant, and
more importantly, a vital force in Indian
cricket. He just had a couple of difficult
games, therewereyoungfastbowlerswait-
ingtobegroomed,andsohewasdropped.A
pragmatic performance-based, future-ori-
enteddecision.
ItshouldnotbemisconstruedthatIndian

cricket no longer needs his services. For all
the depth of newfound fast-bowling riches
andresources, India’s isnotavastly-experi-
encedbowlingunit.MohammedShamihad
notched up 57 caps; Umesh Yadav 52 and
JaspritBumrah27.Ofthem,ShamiandYadav
wouldturn32and35thisyear.Mohammed
Siraj and Shardul Thakur, however impres-
sive they had been, are in the nascence of
their career. Theyoung crewof AveshKhan
and Prasidh Krishna have not experienced
much first-class cricket either. An injury or
two,abadrunof form,orthenecessitytoro-
tate them, or a big series, and India could
trust Ishantwith thenewball.
Even if most of themwere fit and avail-

able,hisexperienceandknowledgecouldbe
invaluable. He is a leader, whose presence
was at timesmissed in SouthAfrica. And of
all the bowlers in the squad, he seems the
most natural person to groom the young
brigade,fornoneofthemhaveseenasmuch
cricketing life as Ishant has, countered as
much censure or ridicule, bad days or exit

calls, as Ishanthas.
Few have also transformed as dramati-

cally as Ishant in recent times, perhaps in
world cricket. From amerchant of the big-
boomingin-swinger,hewentontoaddsub-
tle layers in his game to become one of the
fiercest bowlers around, a clevermanipula-
tor of length, angles and lines, resulting in a
late-career bloom. From2016 to2021, in33
Tests,heaveragedjust25.3,asagainst41be-
forethat.Heisananthologyofcareerlessons

for thenewgeneration.
Truethathehadbeenlacklustreinrecent

outings.Hewas India’smost potent bowler
in the first innings of the World Test
Championship final and penetrative in the
Lord’sTestagainstEngland.Hebowledinjust
threemoreinningsafterthat,andwentwick-
etless in 44overs. Even there hedidn’t look
likea spent force.Heclockedeffectivepace,
regularlymoved the ball and occasionally
producedagemor two.
Rather, Ishant seemed just tired and af-

flicted in his last twogames. Therewere no
signsof terminaldecline,anditseemedjust
amatter of sorting out injuries, taming the
rebelling body parts, regaining rhythmand
liftinghismorale.
Hehasbeenunfortunatewithinjuries—

justbeforethetourtoNewZealandin2020,
be twisted his ankle and fractured it when
appealing in the follow-through; the ham-
string injury he sustained in the Indian
Premier League the same year jeopardised
thetourtoAustralia;thenheinjuredhisright
armwhile fielding in theWTC final, before

he dislocated a finger on the right hand in
Kanpur. Fast bowlers take time to reclaim
their best after injuries, and Ishant couldbe
wading throughsucha fleetingphase.

Road ahead
In themeantime, he could take a break,

some time off the game, regain full fitness,
rehabat theNationalCricketAcademy,per-
haps flyout foracountystintandreturnre-
freshed for the last phase of his career. It’s
rather more advisable than straightaway
slogging in the Ranji Trophy in a desperate
comebackbid.
Itwouldbeatravestyof justiceif Ishant’s

potential is stalled forever. There’smore he
could offer Indian cricket, just as Indian
cricket coulddo itsbit topreservehimwith
sharp workload management. Not being
pickedfortheIPLisablessing,hecouldchan-
nelallhisenergy intoTest cricket.
Much,though,woulddependonIshant’s

owndetermination,thestateofhisbody,his
awareness of the state of his body, how he
would preserve it and how the teamman-
agementregulateshisworkload.Fitnesshas
seldom been a concern for him —his
longevity bears testimony (among fast
bowlers, only Kapil Dev has playedmore
Tests thanhim). Fitness is anunderappreci-
ated aspect of his career— there have been
few long injury-enforced lay-offs or an in-
jury that seemed to threaten his career. He
has not gone through lengthy rehabs or ac-
tion tweaks towardoff injuries.
Formotivation,Ishantcouldlooktowards

Anderson and Stuart Broad. Anderson
seemeda force on thewane in2015, before
masterfully addingmore tools to his kitty;
like themore profuse use of the leg-cutter,
wobble-seamer, reversemovement from a
good length (as when he scythed through
IndiaatChepauk lastyear),betteruseof the
old ball, and an absolutemastery on bats-
men’smind.
Afterhis33rdbirthday, theEngland leg-

end gulped227wickets at an average of 21,
asopposed tohispre-33averageof 29.
Not just Anderson, Curtly Ambrose

playedtill37,CourtneyWalshtillhewas39,
andbothwereeverybitassharpastheywere
in their late-20s, the supposed fastbowlers’
peak.Afterhis33rdbirthday,GlennMcGrath
continuedtobethemetronomic forceashe
hadbeenandadded141morewicketsat22
tohishaul.
So, it’sutterlyconceivablethatIshantnot

justmakesacomebackbutgoesontoenjoy
a productive late-career surge in themilieu
of gracefullyageingathletes.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BARCELONA,FEBRUARY22

FORMULA ONEwill get a glimpse of what
theseasonmay look likewhen itsnewgen-
erationof carshits the track ina test session
inBarcelonaonWednesday.
It will be the first preseason session fol-

lowingoneofthebiggestregulationchanges
in the series, and the first time drivers and
teamswill get a real feel aboutwhat to ex-
pectin2022.F1implementedmajorchanges
toimproveracingandtrytomaketheseries
more competitive, with new aerodynamic
and tyre requirements that will make the
cars look and feel different from previous
years. They will be sporting new rear and
frontwings, aswell as biggerwheels, to al-
lowdriverstoraceclosertogetherandhope-
fully increase thenumberof overtakes.
Theolder carsused to losedownforce—

andtheirabilitytogothroughturnsfaster—
the closer they got to the cars ahead. The
changeswereaimedatreducingthat lossof
downforceandgivethetrailingdriversmore
chancesof overtaking.
“Everydecisionwehavemadehasbeen

towards not dumbing down the sport but
making itmore achievable formore of the

teamsandtogetacloser competitiongoing
on for the futurewhile still leaving it amer-
itocracy so thebest teams stillwin,” F1mo-
torsportbossRossBrawnsaid.
The last time F1 underwent drastic rule

changeswasin2014,whentheturbo-hybrid
era started. In 2017, F1 had already intro-
duceddesignchangesthatmadecarswider
andfastertotrytomaketheseriesmoreex-
citing,thoughthatdidn’tkeepMercedesand
RedBull fromdominating.
“I honestly don’t think the regulations

will change the general order of things dra-
matically,” Brawn said. “It will bring it a lot
closer and I think we’ll see some of what
werethemid-fieldteamschallenging.Ithink
we’ll have a bigger group of competitive
teams.”F1 is coming off one of its greatest
seasons as Max Verstappen and Lewis
Hamiltonbattledforthetitletotheend,with
VerstappenwinningwithRedBullonthelast
lap of the last race to endMercedes’ seven-
year dominance. “I’m optimistic about the
coming season,” Brawn said. “The good
teamswillalwaysdoagoodjob.They’vegot
the expertise and the experience. Although
I’d love to see it, I don’t thinkwe’re going to
see teamsfurtherbackallof asuddendom-
inating this year.” Becauseof the regulation
changes, preseason testingwas divided in

twoparts,withthefirstsessionstakingplace
from Wednesday through Friday in
Barcelona and three more scheduled for
March10-12inBahrainaheadoftheseason-
openeronMarch20.“Nowwiththenewreg-
ulations, youhave to get used to the car. It’s
not likeyou just jumpinand it’s anupgrade
fromlastyear,”Verstappensaid.”Alot isun-
known about the car ... I’m very curious to
seehowthecarisbehavingontrack.”arswill
alsouseahigherratioofsustainablefuel,and
new safety features. There will be a lower
budgetcapforteams,andadjustmentshave
beenmade to the race weekends to allow
driversandteamstoarrive later to tracks.
Bothpractices on Fridayswill takeplace

intheafternoonsomediaavailabilitycanbe
heldinthemorninginsteadofonThursdays.
Therewillbesomechangestothesprintrace
weekendsaswell,withmorepointsawarded
throughtotheeighth-placefinisherandthe
topqualifieronFridaybeingattributedwith
thepolepositionforstatisticalpurposesand
not only to start up front in the Saturday
sprint race.
ItwillbethelongestF1seasonyetwith23

races, with theMiami Grand Prix debuting
inMay on a street course. Races in Japan,
Canada, Australia and Singapore have re-
turned after dropping out because of the

coronaviruspandemic.
MichaelMasiwasdroppedasracedirec-

tor in fallout from the controversial ending
tothefinalracelastseason.NielsWittichand
Eduardo Freitas will act alternately as race
director with the assistance of permanent
senioradvisorHerbieBlash.
George Russell was promoted to

MercedestoreplaceValtteriBottas,whowill
bewithAlfaRomeoalongsideZhouGuanyu,
thefirstChinesedriverinF1history.Russell’s
placeatWilliamshasgonegotoAlexAlbon,
while two-timeworld champion Fernando
Alonso is backwith Alpine at age 40— the
oldestdriveronthegridfollowingtheretire-
mentofKimiRaikkonen.

Fromamerchantof thebig-booming in-swinger, IshantSharmawentontoadd
subtle layers inhisgametobecomeoneof the fiercestbowlersaround. file

REUTERS
DUBAI, FEBRUARY22

WORLDNUMBERoneNovakDjokovicbelat-
edly began his 2022 campaignwith a con-
vincing 6-3 6-3 defeat of Italian teenager
LorenzoMusettiattheDubaiChampionships
onMonday.The34-year-oldshowednosign
ofrustormentalbaggagefromtheAustralian
Openvisasagathat rockedthesportsworld,
producingapolisheddisplaytoeaseintothe
second round, afterwards describing it as a
"pleasantexperience."
ItwasDjokovic's firstmatchthisyearaf-

ter his Australian Open hopeswere dashed
whenhewasdeported followingan11-day
saga revolving around his decision not to
have a COVID-19 vaccination and a contro-
versial exemption he had been granted to
play in the event.Two court hearingswere
required before Djokovic was expelled on
Jan. 16 having spent several days in a hotel,
withthecountry'simmigrationministerrul-
ing he could fuel anti-vaccine sentiment if
allowedtocompete.
BackonatenniscourtofDubai'sAviation

Club, Djokovic showed just why hewould
havebeenfavouritetowina10thAustralian
OpencrownandbeatRafaNadal toamen's
record21stGrandSlamtitle.

Crowd show support
Afterbeingcheeredontocourtbythelate

night crowd, hemoved through the gears,
breakingMusetti'sserveinthefourthgameof
aroutinefirstset.Djokovic,watchedbyhisen-
tourage includingwife Jelena, got an early
breakinthesecondsetwithaforehandwinner.
Hebrieflywaveredwhen serving at 3-2

and was forced to save break points, but
never looked threatened as his supporters,
manywith Serbian flags, cheered his win-
ners.Djokovic cruncheda superb forehand
winner in the final game and claimed vic-
toryonhis firstmatchpoint.Evenifhewins
theDubaititle forasixthtime,hecouldlose
his world number one ranking this week
should Russian Daniil Medvedev win the
Acapulco title. But forDjokovic, enjoyingan
ATP record 361stweek as number one, that
wasthelastthingonhismindasheputoneof
thedarkestepisodesofhiscareerbehindhim.
"I couldn't ask for a better reception. It's

beenawhilesinceIplayedthelastmatchand
I couldn't pickabetterplace tokick-start the
season,"Djokovic,whohadnotplayed since
theDavis Cup Finals inNovember, told fans
after performing his trademark salute to all
sidesof thearena.

Back on court,
Djokovic shows
no signs of rust
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It isnowhardto imagineanyone joiningthe league, frontedbyAustraliangreat
GregNorman, thatRoryMcIlroyhaddescribedas“pre-ChampionsTour.”

‘DEAD INWATER’

Truethathehadbeenlacklustrein
recentoutings.HewasIndia’smost
potentbowlerinthefirst inningsof
theWorldTestChampionshipfinal
andpenetrativeintheLord’sTest
againstEngland.Hebowledinjust
threemoreinningsafterthat,and
wentwicketless in44overs.

F1 implementedmajorchanges to improveracingandtry tomaketheseries
morecompetitive,withnewaerodynamicandtyrerequirements thatwillmake
thecars lookandfeeldifferent frompreviousyears. Reuters
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